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About Town
^AB«I«w Schmidt of T5 St John 

Street wm  admitted for treatment 
A  the Haztiord hoapltel, Thure- 
day. ____

The Senior O ub of St. Mary-a 
Olria Friendly Society will have a 
Souao party, September 4, 5 and e 
A  Holiday House, Canaan. R «« r -  
eatlona may be made by CBlling 
lira. J. Sherwood Brown of 17 Or- 
fhard atreet before August SI.

The cholra and teaching ataffa 
A  the Emanuel Lutheran church 

and Weat Side achool, wUl 
gather at the church at 1:46 thla 
afternoon and leave for aporta and 
a supper at Goodwin Park, Hart
ford.

Ifr. and lira. Frederick W. 
Server of 90 WelU atreet will keep 
“open house" for their relatives 
and friends, tomorrow afternoon 
from two to five o’clock. In cele
bration o f th’elr golden wedding.

Members of the Rockville Em
blem club who plan to attend the 
hot dog roast at the home of Mrs. 
Frank Mann. Snlpsic Lake, Wed
nesday afternoon, August 25, are 
asked to contact Mrs. Dorothy 
Strangfleld before August 23.

According tp post cards sent to 
friends in town, Aldo Paganl, 
clerk of the court, la at present 
vacationing In Nova Scotia. Mr. 
and Mrs. Paganl left bn the trip 
Monday.

^anrlfpstfr Suftthts Ifftralb
S A T D T O A T , A U g P g r  f t ,  t t t t  1

Heard Along Main Street
And on Some o f Manche$ter*B Side StreeU, Too

A t the hearing of the Zoning fa s  he had built up a friendship 
Board of Appeals Monday night | through softball, 
there were several present who a : A trip was made to the Yost 
year ago violently opposed the I Jewelry store. The fellow walked 
m n tln g  of the use of a barn for i In and asked for Lenny. The man 
a garage. Monday night these behind the counter said he was 
same people were present Just as | Lenny. The customer said. "I 
strong for the petition as a year would like to see Leonard Yost.” 
ago they were against It. They all ! The man replied, I’m Leonard 
said that they had found that the j Yost."
applicant was a good neighbor 1 'The Yost matter was cleared up 
and that he would not do anything and both enjoyed a good laugh.
that would detract from the beau- i ---------
ty or value of the neighboring i ’Ihe hot weather and lack of 
properties. After one of the men rain has had a bad offecj on the 
who spoke had taken his seat he dogwood trees In the East Center 
was a s k ^ b y  another spectator 
why fillhad changed his mind. He 
replied. “ A wise man changes his 
mind, but a fool never does.’’

Speaking of the Zoning Board 
o f Appeals, spectators were rather 
surprised to see three reporters 
from ’The Herald covering the 
meeting. 'They are convinced that 
'The Herald has ' ‘ been covering 
town affairs thoroughly.

uras. Thsy ran In, frisked the corn 
from the stalk and beat it out 
again, heading for the trees, tight
ly clutching the com  in their teeth.

This had the cats skinned.
And the squirrels rubbed In their 

victory. ’They would sit eating at 
the foot of a tree until a cat ap
proached, then quickly scamper up 
and away.

'The cats. It Is predicted by our 
friends, may decide It Is better to 
acquire a taste for corn than to try 
to satisfy their craving for squir
rel.

Engaged

FENDER AND BODY 
WORK

SoHmene and Plaair, Ine.
6S4 Oeotee Street

Adantie
Range and Fuel

OIL
L. T. WOOD CO.
51 BisseO St. TcL 4496

Dr. Jekyl and Mr. Hyde had 
nothing on the two Leonard Yosts 
In Manchester. One resides on 
Church street and the other on 
Birch street.

Recently It was announced that 
Leonard Yost was to open a Jew
elry store on the East Side. Since 
that time the other man by the 
game name has been receiving 
congratulations by the hundreds 
from personal friends.

One Leonard, a life-long resi
dent of this town, 1s the public 
relations director for .the Softball 
Tvrilight League. He Is also the 
announced at all games at Rob
ertson Park. Through this relation 
with the league, he has come Into 
contact with many residents.

The other Leonard, a compara
tively new face to these parts, is 
the Jeweler.

Recently a fellow decided to 
have his watch repaired. He told 
his wife he. was going to take It 
to their regular Jeweler. His wife 
asked why not give the business 
to Lenny Yost. The fellow with 
the broken watch decided he 
would give the new Jew'eler a Job

atreet parklets. TPhe town park 
crew has watered the trees but 
the water seemed to drain off 
without penetrating to the roots. 
The late Judge Herbert O. Bowers, 
father o f Judge Raymond R. 
Bowers and Representative Sher
wood G. Bowers, had a system for 
saving trees during a drought. 
Judge Bowers was quite a prac- 
Weal gardener. When drought 
struck trees In his yard he would 
take a crowbar and punch holes to 
the depth of about a foot at a dis
tance from the trunk of the tree 
as Indicated by the t adius of the 
branches. After he had punched 
the holes he would take a hose 
and flood the ground and the 
holes with water which would 
penetrate to the roots of the tree. 
Judge Bowers saved a good many 
trees through his practical 
methotfs which could easily be ap 
plied In the parklets.

HILDITCH
MARKET

99 Summer Street

OPEN
SUNDAYS
9 A. M. to 1 P. M. 

Weekdays 8 to 6

FnD Line Of Meats, 
Groeeries Fmfts and 

Ve^tables

Suffering
From

Asthma?
SANSON’S ASTHMA 

REMEDY
Has helped many people 

lead a normal, active life by 
removing the painful symp
toms of asthma.

START USING IT 
TODAY

For Sale at the Following
Manchester Drag Stores:
'q U IN V S  PHARMACY 

TeL 4186
NOB’TH END PHARMACY 

TeL 6546
CENTER PHARMACY 

Tel. 4358 
WELDON DRCO 

Tel. 6831
Featuring Free Delivery

“Day by day. In every way, 
we’re getting bigger and better” 
here In Manchester—to borrow’ a 
line or two from the old-time 
Coue formula. We noted in yes 
terday’s Herald an ad. of an agen
cy, clearing-house or what have 
you for baby-sitters and parents. 
It’s In today’s issue again, and 
Judging by the results of a little 
ad. inserted for a similar service 
by a local woman who had 23 re
plies In no time at all, the big dis
play ads. should swamp the pro
moters with calls.

We’ll soon bo right up with the 
Metropolitan, regularly organis
ed agencies, or the bureaus of the 
colleges In New York, severol of 
whom, where married couples 
with children are studying, have 
their own services, both inale and 
female students taking their turns 
at baby-sitting and charging 50 
cents an hour for Jobs that will 
allow them to study. There are 
agencies in New York for training 
the sitters and doubtless those 
sitters demand a higher fee for 
their services.

We have heard a number of 
stories, some funny and others not 
so funny. This one we wouldn’t 
vouch for. A couple left their 
small boy In care of a 16-year-old 
boy. When they arrived home at 
11 the sitter was sound asleep 
The youngster’s bed was empty 
and his bathrobe and slippers 
were missing. ’The frantic father 
called the police and while he 
was talking Pete walked In with a 
quarter In his hand. The neighbor 
next door called up to know If the 
sitter would keep an eye on her 
baby while she went out on an er
rand. Pete answered the call and 
earned a quarter keeping an eye 
on the baby next door while his 
own sitter slept.

Carried a fixed asset of the 
Town of Manchester to the amount 
of $49,072 tn which Insurance of 
$39,050 is c?j-ried. Is the Manches
ter Almshouse and land on Middle- 
Turnpike, east.

Behind this evaluation is a 
strange story . ’The Almshouse was 
built because an Inmate of the old 
Almshouse complained to the Se
lectmen in 1908 that he could not 
take a bath in the old building. 
Manchester had Just adopted the 
seven selectmen form of govern
ment at that time and at one of 
the first meetings a letter address
ed to Horace B. Cheney, chairman 
of the Board, was read. ’The letter 
was written by Otis Henry, a 
crippled Negro Inmate of the Alms
house. Mr. Henry complained that 
the Almshouse, then located on 
Highland street, had no bathroom, 
and no running hot and cold water. 
The letter went on to say that If 
any Inmate wanted to take a bath 
It was necessary to carry the wat
er out of the building to a tu\y 
which was located in the woods to 
the rear of tht. Almshouse. Being 
crippled he tald that he could not 
carry out this task. He also point
ed out that after taking the bath 
the water would be dumped on the 
ground. He pointed out that the 
Almshouse property bordered on 
the Porter Resevolr.

Another jctter, written by Bill 
Bradley, who was known as the 
Hlllstown Poet, also sn Inmate of 
the Almshouse, supported the claim 
of Mr. Henry. An Investigation 
was started and was taken up by 
the Water Ctmpany which offer 
ed to buy the land.

TTie offer to buy the land was 
presented at a town meeting by the 
Water Company and was accepted 
by the votero of the Town. ’n>en 
came the queatlon of the location 
of the new Almshouse. TTie pres
ent site was selected and work 
started on the erection of the new 
building. The  new building was so 
modern and complete for that 
time that many citizens complain
ed that It would be cheaper to 
board the inmates at one of the 
local hotels. Despite the opposi
tion, the new structure was com
pleted and occupied.

Today there are but few occu
pants of the building who are 
wholly dependent upon town char
ity for their keep, as many of 
them have private means and are 
making partial or total payment

Pension Fund 
Report Made

Y e a r l y '  Statement Is 
Made Public by Treas* 
urer Norris

Mias Alice E. Palmatler

C. LeRoy Norris, treasurer of 
the Manchester Retirement Allow
ance Fund, Las' completed the 
yearly statement of the fund. It 
follows:

Rsoelpta 
Cash on hand August

16, 1947 ..................  $ 95,533,97
Cash received from 

Town of Manchester 
April 9, 1948 

Cash received from In
terest on Government
B on d s.............. ...........

Cash received - Employ
ees Contribution . , .

16,964.00

3,187.50

17,067.74

Mr. and Mrs, ’Fhomas Palmatler, 
o f Marshall road, formerly of 
Greenwich, Conn., announce the 
engagemerft o f their daughter. 
Miss Alice E. Palmatler, to Doug
las A. Clarkson, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Alexander Clarkson of Ta- 
conic road, Greenwich.

Miss Palmatler after her grad
uation from Greenwich High 
school attended New Haven State 
Teachers College Elxtenslon In 
Stamford, and Is at present with 
the ’Travelers Insurance company.

Mr. Clarkson, a graduate of 
Greenwich High school. Is attend
ing the University of Bridgeport.

ward Stein and Ben Hutton. Both 
men have a schedule which they 
follow every night. Mr. Stein has 
to be at home at 8:30 to listen to a 
radio program, and Mr. Hutton re
tires about that hour each evening, 
For the paist three weeks their 
schedule has been badly disrupt' 
ed.

A  N EW  H O M E ?
>

If yon are planning to build or buy a new home, our 

mortgage department can assist you in choosing the type 

of financing best suited to your circumstances.

THE MANCHESTER TRUST CO.
H A N C H E S T E a  CONN.t '

Member Federal Deposit Ins. Corp.

The cats do not seem to be 
nearly as clever as the squirrels In 
Manchester. ’There Is a certain 
home gardener here who noticed 
that his developing corn crop was 
being raided. Early one morning 
he discovered the culprits. They 
were squirrels, who sneaked out of 
nearby woods and had breakfast In 
his garden, each day.

A t nearly the same time the 
squirrels were discovered, our gar
dener also saw a cat. Except fqr 
an unlucky noise made by the cat, 
the squirrel would have been fin
ished right then, but the raider 
escaped.

The cat evidently told his friends 
about this squirrely business, for 
soon the neighborhood cats started 
to close In on the squirrels. 'There 
was teamwork amongst the felines 
and the squirrels had some very 
close escapes.

’Then they took counter-meas-

BOUQUETS
n o  and

Woodland Gardens

Gravel Or Fill
Any amount. Haul it 

yourself. 50c per yard. 
Tel. Manchester 8215

Television la beginning to hit 
Manchester hard. It’s ptarting Just 
about like the way radio wa.s In
troduced here years ago. Then as 
now, there were few receiving 
sets. Merchants had them and 
there was always a crowd in the 
stores to listen to special news 
events.

As a matter of fact, this to\A'n 
heard radio long before many 
other communities In the nation 
because one of the real pioneers 
lived here. Jolm Relnartz, who in
vented many.of the Improvemests 
on the first radio sets, had one a 
year before any merchant. He 
later specialized on short waves 
and went to Greenland on an expe
dition to te.st but hia transmit 
He became such am authority on 
short waves tliat the government 
sought him out. Today, still in gov- 
erment service, he Is high in the 
field of electronics.

Today, tavern keepers are the 
jloneers in television but it won’t 
'>e long before private sets will he 
as popular as they are now In the 
southern part of the state and In 
the neighborhrod of the Metropolis 
where thousands are In use. Riding 
In a train towards New York City, 
beginning at about Greenwich, 
television antennae are as com
mon as radio was before. And It 
is easily explained. The Chinese 
proverb said “ A picture is worth 
a thousand words" and that is true 
when you contrast the two med
iums.

In radio the speaker must keep 
speaking even If he has nothing 
to say. For example If one Is 
watching a prize fight and has 
radio turned on for the s ^ e  con
test, he wonders whetlier he is 
watching another fight because 
while the boxers are doing nothing 
whatsoever, the radio man is 
blabbing away.

There was a slump In’television 
sales earlier in the year but with^ 
the New Haven station in opera-'^ 
tion, there was a rush in town for 
sets. It won't be long now before 
homes will be equipped for video 
and the taveins w i l ln e g le c t e d .

EXPOSURE METER

JOHN J.ZAPAD K A  
U 98 WOODLAND ST. TEL. 8474

When Minuten 
Count

Havs yoor doctor lolo- 
pbooo Ms proacriptloo 
to WoMoo's ovw  o«s pri
vate protesoloaal arira for 
tnunadlate doHvciY te 
Tpar bonio.

WELDON'S
M l MAIN ITREET

We have heard of a local man 
who closely pursues the hobby of 
collecting coins. He Is so Inter
ested in it that it seemed a good 
break to him when he secured a 
Job as a toll collector on the 
Charter Oak bridge where he could 
do nothing but handle coins all the 
happy day.

He was especially pleased be
cause he was looking for a certain 
dime that had eluded him for 15 
years of searching. There aren’t 
many around of this special date 
and type, so he kept a close watch 
as he took In the tolls at the 
bridge.

He had worked at his Job a long 
time by last week, without having 
once seen this type of dime -for 
which he was searching. He had 
asked his fellow employes to watch 
too, but nothing had developed.

■Then, one day last week our 
man was nearly left gasping to dis
cover that he had been given the 
very dime he was seeking. It was 
a chance in a million.

But stranger still, one of the 
other collectors soon came over. 
He, too, had secured one of the 
dimes In the space of a few hours.

Personally, we haven’t collected 
coins since gold pieces went out of 
style. It was a tough hobby, too. 
Try as we might, we never got 
more than one of them before the 
government put the second hand 
gold merchants Into business.

ToUl ............................. 8131,763.21
Expenditure 

Refunds to Employees 8 6,507.90
Office E x p erses ........  $ 825.00
Pension Paid ..............  4,879.49
Cash on hand ............. 119,540.82

T o ta l...............................$131,763 21
Cash on hand - Invested as follows: 
United States Govern

ment Bonds ..........  $ 95,000.00
Manchcflter Trust Com

pany ........................  24,540.82

Total ............................  $119,540.82
Active members participating 

as of August 15, 1948—124
Number of persons receiving 

Pension—6

Many of our local drunks arc 
becoming of rc.spectable appear
ance, or, we should say, you can’t 
tell them from respectable people. 
The bums are starting to see the 
possibilities resting In those dark 
colored glasses that are supposed 
to Indicate something to somebody. 
They are good to hide bleary eyes.

The Klwanians have discovered 
a fellow named “ Anon” too. They 
claim he is the author of the saŷ  
Ing, “ Nature does her best to teach 
us. The more we overeat, the 
harder she makes It for us to get 
close to the table." It’s In this 
week’s Klwanls letter.

Anon.

Surveyor 
Civil Engineer

Robert H. Chambers. C.E. 
Rockville 104-W3

’ ’The face of the clock Is dark. 
The clock In the Center Congre
gational church steeple which was 
Installed a year ago has become a 
friend to those who have to catch 
buses and do not carry watches 
with them, but It is no longer visi
ble. at night. The light has gone 
qut.

For the past three weeks with 
the exception of one night pedes
trians have been unable to read the 
time. Thla has been noticed ’par 
ticularly by the frequenters of the 
.\men corner as the row of seats 
at the Center has been tabbed. 
Among tli.e most affected wiere Ed-

FOR ALL PEOPLE:

A  Sujpenion 
Senoice

6t 6 cost th«y e«n. efferd.

KNOFLA
b r o t h er s
General Contractor 

Jobbing and 
General Repairing 

CmW 4033 
Before 6 p. ra.

URKE©

British-
American Club

BINGO
TONIGHT

ORANGE HALL 
BIG PRIZES!

Admission 25c

MARYCONSOLI
Dreasmaklng and Altenriona 

Covered Buttons—Button Holes 
Also Remnants

83 Elm Street, Esst Hartford 
Phone Hertford 8-5539

FILMS
DEVEI.OPED AND  

PRINTED
24-HOUR SERVICE

Film Deposit Boz 
At Store Entrance

KEMP'S

AUTO GLASS
Installed 

Prompt Service 
CALL 3322

White Glass Co.
24 Birch St. Manchester
Open Daily 8 A. M. To 6 P. M. 

Including Saturday
Plenty Of Parking 

On Premises

Plan Your 
House Painting 

Now!
Time Payments Arranged 

10%  Down 
Balance Monthly

Wm- Dickson and Sou
Painting Contractors 

Rear IIS East Cenler KL 
Phones 3-0930 Or 5539

The Old Mill 
Trading Post
17 MAPLE STREET

Will Be Closed Aug. 
21 to Sept. 18

1 2 x 2 0
GARAGES
Overhead door, novelty 

siding, 2 x 6  rafters, 210 lb. 
roof shingles, 3 windows.

CEMENT F 1.00R -^  
READY TO DRIVE IN

$695
This is on level ground 

only. Fill extra.
Other sizes available.

«

E. J.
Campbell Co.

29 Bissell Street 
Telephone 6243

L O O K  FO LK S !
andHere’s something Manchester motheri 

baby-sitters have been waiting for!
MOTHER OR DAD, have you had to stay homo 

from a special occasion because your baby sitter 
could not come at the last minute?

BABY-SITTER, have you had to do without 
extra spending money bMause you didn’t know 
who needed a baby-sitter?

Well, Here’s The Solution
We are starting a central baby-sitting bureau 

for ail the baby-sitters and people who need them 
in Manchester. Just ’phone 8292 and do as follows.

BABY-SITTER
Arrange for per

sonal interview with 
us. List your name, age 
and experience with 
us and you’ll never be 
without a job.

PARENTS ' .

Call us every time 
you need a baby-sitter. 
State your preference, 
if any, for adult or 
youthful sitters.

It will cost nothing to register. There will only 
be a small fee for each sitting, nothing compared 
to the satisfaction and contentment resulting. 
Only a few simple, sensible regulations will be 
required.

BUY

M EM O R IA LS
OF PROVEN

S U P ER IO R IT Y
Correctly designed monuments are products of careful, 
intelligent study. They have balance, distinction and 
meaning: they have beauty that will endure.

Manchester Memorial Co.
A. H. AIM ETTl, Prop.

Harrison Street —  Manchester 
OPP. EAST CEMETERY PHONE 5207 OR 7787

SELLING? 
REAL ESTATE

That’ s our business 7 days a week, 52 weeks 
a year handling Real Estate problems to your 
satisfaction. >
Th o m p s o n v i l l e —

EJm Street—Five j t » r  old.
6 room bouM and gunge. Slto- 
u M  on Urge beuatllullv 
landeouped < - lot with fruit 
trees. Priced for quick esle. 
Owner moving enf o f town.

PRINCETON STREET—
6 robm frame rolonlal with 

tUe bath and downstairs lava
tory. Hot water heat with oil, 
copper and brass plumbing. 
Double bay windows In front. 
Basement laundry.. 'This love
ly, home Is on a large lot In a 
very qlce neighborhood.

EDMUND STREET—
Newly ^constructed 6 roem 

Cape Cod with. tile bath and 
lavatory. Hot water heat with 
oil and fully Insulated. Near 
to shopping center and bus 
line.'

DOVER ROAD—
6 room Cape Cod, 'built In 

1943. Semi-air conditioned 
heat, full bath down and lava
tory up, screens, storm win
dows and shades. Nice lot with 
shruba sod dowers. Con- 
veaient to shopping and busi
ness eenter.

MORSE ROAD —
8 room Cape Cod—seml-air 

conditioned, storm wrtndows, 
screens and shades. On a nice 
corner lot. Convenient to bus 
service and shopping eenter.

NORTH MAIN STREET
’This 7 room, oil steam-heat

ed house, has 8 bedrooms and 
large reception halL a 9 car 
g m g e  and a lot 60 x 100.

PINE ACRE SECTION
6 year old Cape Cod, 4 rooms 

and bath down, 3 unfinished 
up, aenal air conditioned, com
bination storm windows and 
screens. Venetian blinds, gas 
hot water heater, oil burner 
and fully Insulated. The lot Is 
beautifully landscaped and 
has a variety o f shrnbs and 
flowers, it Is Indeed a dream 
home.

3 FAMILY HOUSE
0 rooms each, apotle 

clean with all faidlltles and 
with Inoame that can be In
creased. Near to spopping 
center, schools snd churches.

A v e n g *  D a lly  N et P n n  R an
Far ttw Moatti at July l* a

9,339
e t  laa

4.

r  lE u T m t i g
Mmudiester— A CUy o f Vittage Charm

T b e  W e a fb e r
Foroeoet e f U. 8. Wrafbar 1

Fair ood  eaatlaBrd wan■ O *
ofteranoa nod Tasodnirt 9se OMlto
tend  ofternesa thnaderal
lakyM; tog fat ecaotol nselli
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OLCOTT ^E—
Among t ^  features Includ

ed In this^ 7-room fully Insu- 
Uted honte with breezeway at
tached garage and ameslta 
drive are: Fireplace, clrcnlat- 
Ing hot water heat with oil, 
copper and brass plumbing, tile 
bath, lavatory and hasement 
laundry. The large wooded lot 
gives an atmosphere of priv
acy and seclusion.

HEBRON —
Among tbe features In thla 

ISO acre farm on Route 85 
Just over the Bolton line are— 
A 16 room Colonial house, 3- 
ear garage, baru for 40 tl^up, 
sun house and other buildings. 
There are 5 peach orchards 
having a total of about 3,000 
trees besides apples, pewrs snd 
grapevines. The rich, loamy 
soil makes this farm Ideal for 
most any purpose and the 
price Is only $18,000.

Open DpUy and Sundays

Jarvis Realty Co.
654 CENTER STREET TEL. 4112, OR 7275

Shannon Proposes 
1947 Housing Plan 
As Lession Model

Three Die in Guam Gas Explosion

.Tells Joint Session o f 
General Assembly BiU 
Successful; Increas*  
ing Number o f Evic* 
tion Cases, Added Aid 
Payments Also Urged
Hartford, Aug. 2Z.—(JP)—  

Gov. James C. Shannon told 
a joint session of the General 
Assembly today that a hous
ing bill it adopted in 1947 had 
been so successful that the 
demand for more of the same 
legislation constituted an 
emergency.

’Three “ Emergency" SItuatlona
It waa, he said, one of three 

’ ’emergency" rituatlons that 
prompted him to aummon the 
Legislature into ita second special 
session o f the year. He identified 
the others as an ever increasing 
number o f eviction cases, and 
need to take advantage o f Feder
al legislation enabling the state to 
increase ita payments to needy 
blind persons and recipients o f old 
age assistance pensions.

'The chief executive proposed 
that the special session, as did the 
regular aession last year, guaran
tee up to $15,000,000 housing 
authority bonds to be Issued by 
cities and towmii In the state.

He made the asaoclatlonal rec
ommendation that the amortlzS' 
tion period be extended from 35 to 
60 years, sajrlng "this action, 
am reliably Informed, wlU reduce 
rents between six snd seven (tel- 
lars a month.

Proved Good Legislation 
Public A ct No. 405 by which the 

1947 General Assembly guaran- 
”  teed $15,000,000 In municipal 

hoiuing bonds has proved to be 
good legislation, Governor Shan
non said, because “ this money has 
been entirely committed to cities 
in every part o f tbe state.

" ’That It Is a  good bUl," ha add- 
'  ed, “ Is more strongly Indicated by 

requests for additional money un
der the same plan. It is the very 
success o f Public A ct 405 that, in 
my mind, created an emergency. 
I  have called you back to Hart' 
ford so that you may further Im 
plement construction o f necessary 
housing in the sUte by nmklng It 
possible for these cities and towns 
already beneflttlng from the orig
inal bin and other municipalities 
to procure funds for additional 
projects.”

Telling the legislators he had 
spent several months conferring 
about the housing situation with 
various groups. Including those 
“ making reasonable and Intelll- 

• gent requests’’ as well aa “ pres
sure groups making wild and un
sound demands,”  the Republican 
chief executive said:

“ I am aware of the many ex
pansive and expensive proposals

House Recess 
Follows Talk 

By Shannon
Few Routine Motions 

And Resolution o f Re* 
gret on Death o f 
Jones Only Business

(CoDtiBoed OB Pag. Four)

Dixie Senator 
Backs Truman

M c K e l l a r  Announces 
Support of President 
In November Elections

state Capitol, Hartford, Aug. 23 
—(P)—’The House recessed until 4 
o’clock today shortly after bearing 
Gov. James C. Shannon’s address 
at the Joint session which opened 
the special session of the General 
Assembly.

Before going in recess the House 
adopted a few routine motions and 
a rewduUon expressing rtgret at 
the death o f Rep. Fitch Jones (D) 
of Hebron.

Snmmw Sewate Choice 
’The Senate, before meeting In 

Joint eession with the House to 
hear Gov. James C. Shannon’s 
message to the special session of 
the General Assembly, unanimous
ly elected Francis J. Summa (R) 
of Waterbury president pro tem
pore.

Summa succeeds Robert E. Par
sons of Farmington, who became 
lieutenant governor after the death 
of Gov. James L. McConaughy.

Summa was put in nomination 
by Senator Luke Stapleton (R ) of 
Cheshire and was seconded by A1 
fred Weschler (D ) o f Hartford, 
Senate minority leader.

WlU Not Delay Session
In a talk with newspaper men 

preceding the Joint session. Demo 
cratic State Chairman. John M 
BaUey said the Democrats did not 
intend to prolong or delay the ses
sion.

"W e simply feel," said Bailey, 
"that the housing proposals Incor
porated in the govtraor’s address 
do not go far enovgh to meet the 
situation."

Bailey said the Democrats 
would Introduce several bDls con
taining their proposals on the 
housliig situation.

Prior to the Joint session, some 
leaders o f both parties were pre
dicting an adjournment aa early 
as Wednesday night.

Earlier estimates had said the 
session w'ould run through Thurs
day and possibly Into Friday.

Hear Explanation of Bills
Republicans caucused soon after 

reaqhing the Capitol and heard, 
leaders said, an explanation o f the 
administration’s bills to be Intro 
duced. The Democrats did not go 
into caucus untU after the Re 
publicans had completed their|.

The eviction and old age assist
ance bills will be introduced in the 
House and the housing measure 
providing for the state to guaran 
tee an additional $15,000,000 in 
municipal housing bonds, will be 
Introduced i n ^ e  Senate.

’The administration measure on 
evictions provides that the Com' 
mon Pleaa court may grant a stay 
not exceeding seven months for a 
tenant who has been served with 
an eviction order and who has 
been unable after “ diligent" effort 
to And ether quarters. This would 
not apply in cases of non-payment 
of rent or commission of a nulS' 
ance on the premises.

The extension o f stay from six

\  . • I

Washington. Aug. 23—(ff)—Sen
ator McKeilai (D-Tenn) said to
day he is supporting President Tru
man In the November election.

McKellar’s announcement came 
in the face c l  reports ircm Tennes
see that at least two of the state’s 
12 Democratit elector candidates 
have made known their Intentlpn of 
voting for t.h« States’ Rights ticket 
headed by Gov. J. Strom Thur
mond of South Carolina.

"I  whs boM' and bred a Denvo- 
crat.” McKellar told a reporter. "I 
always vote for and support the 
ticket and, cf course, I will con
tinue to do so ”

Recalls Similar Declaration ”
’The Tenne^ssee senator’s ’ state

ment recalled a recent similar dec
laration by Senator A. Willis 
Robertson of Virginia. .

Administration Demi<crats Im
mediately put them together to 
back their >'ieima that Mr. Tru
man Is making some headway In 
the south, dciipite the angry pro
tests which : rose there over his 
civil rights program.

For some years McKellar baa 
been closely ihiked with the Mem
phis Democrat’c organization head
ed by Ed Crump. For this reason,' 
McKellar's announcement attract
ed partieular attention. Crump has 
said he \\*ould not vote for Ih'esl- 
dent Truman.

Republicans have had some hope 
that the defeat of Crump-backed 
ciuididates in the Democratic pri
mary might drive enough of a 

. —edge m the Tennessee branch of 
the party to give them a chance 
there. Accqrdincly. they plan to 
spend time, effort and money In 
peeing what they can do.

Elsewhere in the South Mr., 
Tnlman appears unlikely to get

(Coqttiiaea on P»gc Two). , ,

(Continued on Page Four)

Bankers Jar 
Money Hopes

Shang ha i  Association 
Sets 15 Pep Cent 
Month Interest Rate

Soviets Free Three 
U. S. Officials Held; 

British Let Red Go

Throe perMiia were killed and one b  ndsalng elter one of the Navy’s largest gas storage tanks on Guam 
exploded. PIctaro shows two 10,999 gsUoB tanks aflame. A spark from a passing Jeep touched 
off tbe Mast. TMs Is a U. S. Navy j^oto. (NBA-Acme radio telephoto.)

Figures Show 
Britain Given 

Most Credits

Released by Russians

Claim IsraeU 
Soldiers Slain 
While Captive

Jews Say Two Wounded 
‘Killed and Their Bod
ies Mutilated’ While 
Prisoners o f Arabs

Council of Churches 
Is Formally Created

World
Years
Give
ance

Body Result of 
o f  Effort to 

Spiritual Guid- 
for Problems

News Tidbits
Culled From UP) Wires

Stockholih, Swsden, Aug. 23— 
UP)—<The Jews amerted today two 
wounded Isn ell soldiers were 
“killed and their bodies mutilated" 
while prisoners o f Arabs in Jeru
salem’s Interiuttional Red Cross 
zone.

A~thitd . IsraeU prisoner, the 
Jews declared, “ died or waa 
kUled.”

Moshe Shertok, Israeli foreign 
minister, protested the incidents to 
Count Folke Bernadotte. Shertok 
addressed hia protest to 'Berna
dotte as president of the 17tb In
ternational Red Cross convention, 
and not as United Nations media
tor for Palestine.

During a six-hour cease fire 
Aug. 20, Shertok said, tbe bodies 
of two Jewish soldiers were re
moved from the Go'vernment 
House, on the outskirts o f Jerusa
lem. Government House, former 
residence of the British high com
missioner, now is in a Red Cross 
zone.

“Bodiea Found Beheaded"
“Bodies removed from Govern

ment House were found beheaded,” 
Shertok declared. “They were pho
tographed in that condition by the 
International Red Cross.

“ ’These two men were brought 
into Government House while

(Uontlnaed on Page Eight)

Greek Army 
Routs Rebels

American officials In Korea apac- 
ulate that Lieut. Gen. John R. 
Hodge, American commandar 
there, will be transferred aoon.. . .  

rh iirrh p s  i Mother and son who thought each ^.nurenv ,,(1,^, more than 40 years
approaching reunion in Lincoln,
Neb.......... Washington correspond-
enta charter yacht to follow ptaai 
dential sea vacation.. .  .Those $100 
a month pension checks soon com
ing to eligible coal m in ers....R . 
A. F. pilot who spent a week in 
Soviet zone of Germany after 
forced landing reports he was well 
treated by the Russians. . . .  Soviet 
controlled radio says 1,000 South 
Korean Comniimlsts met Saturday 
to elect southern members of Peo
ple’s Council of North Korea.

Nine Germans who left Horn- 
Nine Germans who left Ham- 

fear another war pautfi In Ireland
to think It over-----Commerce de-

dav, the result o f years of ef- i partment says it will have to
fort to eive the sniritual i developmenU before It cantoil lo give me spijruuai ^  action to ease pig iron

Bafietin!
Amsterdam, The Nether

lands. Aug. 23.— {JP)— T̂he 
World Council of 
opened Us first business ses
sion today on a note of regret 
at the absence of any official 
representatives from com
munions of the Roman Cath
olic. the Russian Orthodox, 
the Southern (United States) 
Baptist, and the Missouri 
synod of the Lutheran 
church.

Amsterdam, The Nether
lands, Aug. 23.— (A*)— The 
World Council of Churches 
formally came into being to-

give
guidance of a unihed Chris
tian church to the social, eco
nomic and political problem s I •» over question of control of cur 
o f the world. | rency In Berlin., French sources

After 10 years as a provisional ' vvestern diplomats will confer 
body, the council took on its new i "Ith  Stalin tu.-.lgbt----- Oct. 15

Has Received More Than 
Any Other Country 
Between May, 1945, 
And'June of This Year
Geneva, Switzerland, Aug. 23—  

UP)—Britain has received more 
post war grants and credits from 
the rest o f the world than any 
other countrj’, according to Unit
ed Natioiu statistics published to
day.

The figures showed that between 
May, 1945'snd June, 1948, govern
ment and private financial aid to 
Britaiii totiiled an equivalent of 
$6,670,000,000.

In the »ame period. Britain aid
ed other war-devastated countries 
with government and private aid 
totaling an equivalent o f '$2,450,- 
000,000.

France Second On List
France recevled the second high

est allocation o f all countries, with 
a total of $3,957,000,000. The next 
largest recipients were the Anglo- 
American zone o f Germanv, with 
$1,876,000,000; lU Iy with $1,859,- 
000,000; Poland, with $1,150,000,- 
000 and The Netherlands, with $1,' 
054.000,000.

The figures Included all aid giv
en by governmental aid Intergov
ernmental agencies and private 
corporations. ’They excluded expen
ditures o f certain relief agencies 
such aa the International . Child
ren’s Emergency fund and the In
ternational Refugee organization.

Also excluded were direct pri
vate investments and gifts, ahoH- 
term credits and the repayment of 
existing loans. ExpendituiYS Of the 
United Nations Relief and Rehabll- 
itatign administration were showm 
only by receiving countries. Totals 
of government loans did not In
clude contributions to UNRRA.

American .\NI Largest
The figures showed that private 

and governmental aid from the 
United States. toUlIng $16,160,- 
000.000. comprised nearlv 70 per 
rent of all finanoisi assistance

HioaHa HeadM (above), Sepoty 
chlgl of tbe V. S. SUIltary Ooveni- 
meat’a Ia(pmiatloa Ooatiol ffivl- 
eloa In Bertta, waa am atee In 
Potvdnmer plata by Soviet mltt- 
tary police. He wras released to
day. Headea la sbowrn aa a U. 8. 
Army captain la 194S.

throughout the world, 
shortage In New England.. Brit-1 Britain’s contribution was the 
ish sources .say Moscow deadlock ! second largest, followed by Cana

da. with $1,894,000,000; Argentina, 
with S681.000,000: Swedjp with 
$521,000,000: and the Soviet uiUon 
with $478,000,000. The Soviet con-

Guerrillas Attempt 
Establish New Home 
For Communist Units

Shanghai, Aug. 22 — i/p — The 
Shanghai Bankers Association to
day Jarred the government’s at
tempt to instill confidence In the 
new Chinese currency by setting 
the Interest fate on loans at 15 per 
cent a month.

’The Central Bank of China has 
set the monthly Interest rate on 
loans by government banks and 
government bureaus at three per 
cent. Apparently it has not set 
any limitations on the rates of In
terest to be charged by private 
banks.

Interest rates on loans in the old. 
inflated Chinese dollar had been 35 i 
per cent a month. This unusually 
high rate of Interest had reflected 
the rate of Inflation before tbe 
birth of. the gold yuan, which went 
into effect today. At one time the 
black market rate on loans had 
reached 66 per cent a month- 

Price Picture Confused
Meanwhile the priee picture In 

Shanghai remained confused. Re
tell prices o f food and other com
modities continued to rise but 
.wholesale quotations held steady. 
Smair dealers apparently had not

status when the archbisliop of 
Canterbury, chairman of the first 
business session, called some 450 
official delegates from 40 coun
tries for the first order of business 
in Amsterdam’s concertgebouw.

Setting Appropriate 
Nowhere else could the birth of 

the World council have had a 
more appropriate setting than In 
Holland, a land o f tolerance and 
spiritual freedom where Uie perse
cuted and oppressed of all coun
tries have found sanctuary.

Now, for 'the first time, official 
representatives o f 145 churches to I are creating "a perm-anent Instru-1 was Inyaded. 
ment of fellowship and coopera
tion' on a worldwide scale," said 
the Rev. Dr, Samuel McCrea Ca- 
vert, general secretary of the 
Federal Council o f Churches of 
Oirist In America, a speakir^, at 
this morning’s sessions.

The delegates will be divided 
Into committees to prepare rec
ommendations for discu.s.slon and 
action by the assembly, 
committee will take up the Coun
cil’s constitutional basi.s, A sec
ond will deal with matters of pol
icy affecting the Council. .A third 
Will be concerned with a program 
and administration of the.Council.
TTie assembly will continue 
through Sept. 4.

"Time o f Deep Confusion" ^
“We meet at a time of deep j po»it*on 

confusion and uncertainty when

fixed a.s date for trial of 12 tdp 
American Communists.

Military observers pi^dict large 
scale battle as Burmese insurgents 
close in on city o f Rangoon. . . .  
Australia has shipped weapons and 
amtnunition to Malaya where Brit- [ 
ish authorities are fighting Com-! 
munist uprising . . . .  Winston i 
Churchill in France for six weeks’ 
stay. . . .  WAIIaee attacks Missouri | 
secretary of state’s decision bar-  ̂
ring Progressive party from state' 
ba llot... .Our State Department 
says it never heard of any wartime 
threat by Jap government to kill 

I American war prisoners if Japan

tribution consisted entirely of 
government loan to Poland.

Of Britain’s contribution 
world recovery, an equivalent

Defense Plans 
Parley Theme

Top Military Command* 
ers Back at Desks 
After Secret Huddle

(Oontinned nn Page Four)

Gains Scored 
111 Two Zones

Bulletin!
W'ashlagton, -Aug. 8S— (fl’ '—  

The nation’s top mlUtery offi
ciate announce today aa 
agreement In general terms 
\va« reached In w eek ead meet
ings at Newport, R. I „  on du
ties of the Army, Nnvy and 
Air Foreo In peace and war. 
A statement Issued by Seere- 
tary of Defense Forrostera o f
fice said this agreement em
braces a previous one that the 
Air Force’s main Job 1a atra- 
teglc air warfare but empba- 
siied “ Ibia doea not pnciudn 
participation o f otbro aenr- 
Ices.”

Athens, Aug. 23.------ 'The Greek
Army, turning north and east 
from the Grammos mountains, to
day routed guerrillas who were 
moving toward the 'Vitsi area 
with the apparent a it^ o f finding 
a new home for Communist "Fi-ee 
Greece.”

A . communique said the rebels 
entered Greece from Albania di
rectly west of Kastoria. (govern
ment troops blunted their advance 
and sent them scurrying toward 
the southeast. A spokesman ^ d  
this stopped their march toward
\aui.

The Vitsi area consists of some 
20 to 25 square miles. It is di
rectly north of Lake Kastoria In 
the triangle formed by the Junc
ture o f the Greek, Albanian and 
Yugoslav border at Lake Presba.
Kastoria is about 13 miles north
east of Nesotlrion. northeastern 
anchor o f the old drammos front.

 ̂ Fewer Natural Uefenses
The Vital sector would offer the 

guerrillas supply lines into both 
Albania and Yugoslavia, but the 
terrain is not nearly so rugged as 
the Grammos mountains and thus ' ^
offers fewer natural' defenses. W’ashington, Aug. 23—iJP’'---The-*- .On

About 1.000 rebels were report-! Individual income of Americans in 'idual 
ed in Vitsi last week. The Greeks ‘

New York Times says Tito's de
sire to keep neutral In pos.sible 
war is at bottom o f split w1t)i 
Stalin. .Dr. Hewlett Johnson, dean 
of Canterbury, and defender of 
Rus.sian way of life, says he ha.s 
been refused visa to enter the U. 
S. for lectures 
72, and her 

“ ‘ ‘" j  charged with poison deaths of two
I men In Bowling Green, ^Ky........

Prime Minister Attlee in' hospital 
with eczema o f 'th e  feet..A lonzo 
Washington. 26. electrocuted in 
Florida for sjpylng school nurse.

New Post-War Record 
Set. in July for Ger- 

. man ludustrial Output
Berlin, Aug. 23— (JF)—Industrial 

production in the combined Brit- 
ish-American zones o f Germany 

Mrs. Kate Goad! 1 scored a '10 per cent gain to reach 
daughter will be »  "C'*’ P®*( wcord In July, the 

' American MiUtaiy government re
ported today In its semi-monthly 
review of occupation affairs.

Washington. Aug. 23.— —The 
nation's top military commanders 
returned to their desks today aft
er a second closely guarded hud
dle away from Washington.

Aa In the case of his M ar^  ses
sion of the Joint chiefs o f staff at 
Key West.' Fla.. Secretary o f De- 
feiuie Forrestal delayed any Im
mediate word of decisions reached

Britons Release Erd* 
manns Head o f Crimi
nal Division o f Rofr 
sian. Controlled East
ern Berlin Police;
Headen, Turner and 
Myers Let Go by Rus
sian Army Today
Berlin, Aug. 23.— iJP)— T̂he 

Russians released t o d a y  
three U. S. Military govern
ment officials they had seized 
in blockaded Berlin and in 
southern Germany. The Brit
ish in turn set free Franz 
Erdmann, head of the crimi
nal division of the Russian- 
controlled eastern Berlla police. 

Aoenaed o f  .AbSeetlee 
He waa arroeted at m boadng 

match Sunday and accuaed o f  ab
duction o f western Berlla police 
aiM] “presumption o f  antlu^ty." 
charges that stlU will otead.

While tension waa eased a  Uttte 
by the croos-sone deliverieo, Rus- 
stsn soldiers eroosed into Um  A m - 
triemn sector o f BerUa and arreot- 
ed a  German pbotogra|dMr. Re 
was the tenth German setetd atnee 
Thursday by the Rusataaa and 
their German police either tat tbe 
western parte o f Berlin or along 
the border.

The Americans reteoaod today 
were:

Thomas P. Hsadsn. dsputj tased 
o f the American MUitaiy O onna- 
ment Informatlca Sendeea dhdaten 
In Berlin. He was abducted yuater 
day in Potsdamer Plata wtacra the 
Ruaaiaiii. American oimI BrItUh 
sones mest. It was not dear 
whether be hod stepped oereoa the 
vague boundary.

Setaad I t  nays Aga 
LL Shemum Turner o f CbaacU 

Bluffs, Iowa, and Roland Myers o f  
Brooklyn, American BUlltoiy gov
ernment officers who war* sstesd 
18 days ago white on a bordsr tai- 
spccUoo. Thsy hod crososd Itno tte  
Russian none at Mellinchatadt. T5 
ndlea from Frankfurt, apparently 
by mistake. The Ruasiaas tried 
without succeae to foroe Turner 
and Myers to sign a rscelpt say
ing they entered the Rusoian aone 
of Germany “ without authorltjr" 
and took Illegal plctusss o f tbs 
border.

Toward dusk, the Ruadona re
leased Paul Hoppe. German police 
chief for the Berlin borough o f 
Kreuzberg in the U. 8. aone. 
American officials said Hoppe was 
arrested Saturday when he sought 
to negotiate the release o f sever
al of his policemen the Russians 
had taken. The Soviets also re
turned a poUee Jeep and Its drtvsr.

Held For 91 R o a n  
Headen was held for  81 hours. 

American officials orho qusoUoned 
him osld the Russians did n ot inls- 
hsndle him. Hesden’s story o f  bi« 
arrest snd treatment waa told in

(Uoottniied oa Page Eight)

Ship Passage 
Bdoked Aliead

(UoaUanad om Page Poor)

Flashes!
(Ltete Bollctlaa et tbe OP, R In )

Treasury Balance
I ,■■■■, M  ' 1

Washington, /fug. 23— The 
of the Ti-ea.'vury August

and
men everywhere are eager for

(Continued on Page Two)

Receipts, $147,378,809.80; expen
ditures. $94,309,478.77; balance, 
$5,221,540,154.23.

Individual Income Hits 
$1,323 Average in 1947

. • . U .. . . . .  I 1947 amounted to an average ofreported 1,500 heading that way | ^
from Albania after the retreat
from Grammos. . .

(The dlspatcli did not indicate 
whether this was the group de
feated today by the Greek Army.)

(Sen. StellM Kitrllakis, deputy 
chief of staff, said earlier that 
GuerriUa Chieftain Morkoa Vs- 
.fiodes is whipped and Communist 
“ Free Greece" Is no more. Ameri
can sources said that up to late 
last week the Greek Army had

broken themselves o f sn Inflation! killed about 2,000 rebels and cap-

.((Jonllaiisd on Pngs Foot) (Coattnusd on Page tw o)

$1,323 for each man, woman
child.

The Commerce department fig
ured this out today in reporting 
that total Incomes zoomed to a 
record $190,000,000,000 last vear 

Tile per capita average Income 
o f $ l,S n  compared with $1,213 In 
1946. This U an increase of 9 per 
cent.

Stetce in Northwest Do Best
- WhUe the rise was general, 
states in the northwest did best of 
all. They pocketed 20 per cent more 
than is  1946.

a nation-wide baslf. indi- 
Income was 2.5 per cent 

greater than the war peak year 
of 1944

The 1.5 southern states were

, The report said over-all produc , i .  .  »
I tion now stands at 60 per cent of i S v r p u IS n -A u iP r iC a O
' the 1936 baa- level snd that all in - '
I ilustria) groups showed increases 
j, during the month, with all but two 
'sotting occupation highs. , «

Ruhr Output Brightest Spot *
Tlie brightest spot was the new 

post wiar record reached by Iron 
and steel production tn the Ruhr, 
which Is a cornerstone Of German 
participation In the European re
covery program.

Pig' Iron output rose to 401.903 
metric tons, a 30 per cent gain 
over June. Ingot steel production 
rose 21 per cent, to 457,623 tons 
and hot rolled products Increased!
27 per cent to 321,974 tOns. j

Ingot steel was VI per cent ^
above the July target of 400,000' proper conduct In connection 
tons and now la coming from ths i with the csro 
mills at ah annual rate of 5.5 m il-, Kasenkins, Soviet 
lion ton.i. Under the revised level 
of indii.strv plan adopted 
ago to make 
self-sustaining

Must Con Oa others For AM '  
W asbiogtoo. Aug. 88 — 

.Amerlcoa military chiefs loM Saws 
the edict today that Army. Navy 
ood Air Force roust each caB mm 
old from the ethers when that will 
promote “ effecthrbotM and ocoa e 
my" of oporotteOa. lU a  pro- 
nouacement, coom la a.stqtsasrat 
from Secretary o f Defeoao For
res tol oa what was accompOsbsd at 
week-end meetiags o f top aallltary

Line
Reveals Lomakin Tick
ets Reserveil Six Weeks | "Siciai* •» NewTort.̂ R. l

.  ■ Envoys Go to Kremlia
New York, Aug. 2a-uF>-rJacob j  Moscow. Aug. 3S— .(F) —  The 

M. Lomakin, Soviet consul general western eavoya went to the
ordered expelled by the State de- 
portmeflt, booked passage on the 
liner St,.ockhoIm about six weeks 
ago, a Swedisb-Amerlcan line oSl- 
eUil said today.

The ship Is scheduled to sail 
next Saturday for Gothenburg, 
Sweden.

Lomakin's recall was demanded 
last ' week by the State depart
ment 'which accused him of ’im - 

t"
o f Mrs. Oksana  ̂

school teacher 
who leaped from the third floor; 
of the Riijuian consulate here.

KremUa tonight for aaotbor foor 
power cooferooco. Aa A nssttraa 
embassy spokeomoa wooM oat 
soy with whom the eavoya o f  tbe 
I', s., Britola ood Frooca ooca  
tolklog. Some soorcoa oarttee 0*- 
proseed boBof Frime Mlatster 
Stokn might bo latervtewod to
night. (Forls ood Loadea 6i»- 
patebes also sugfw tod the talks 
might bo with Stalla.)

*  *  *  ’

Pickets Attack Workcro 
Jocksoo, Slicb.. Aug. 3S-HAV--A 

massed ttne o f 3.090 pickoto at
tacked a amoD bond af office work-

among the 16 reporting the lowest I steel is permitl^ to reach 1(). i
million tons annually.

The AMG report credHted several 
factors for these newest gains, In-
duding’ . . ,1 W rreacy reform enacted in 
June, which, the report ssM. 
"brought about groatsr labor ef- 
flclrncy. decreased sbssnteelsm. 
and provided a smoother flow of

we.itoi n Geruiany Lomakin, his wife and their t « o , today at the atrike-boMafl Aero-
- . . >  . . ‘ .k. . t . • • - I l l  A  ff t .Bl s< 9 m  . V "  . .  O b., .•a.—proiluctlon o f Ingot

averages.
. .Mlsstesippi InciMne Low'eot 
Nevada’s per capita averago— 

$1,843—topped all other ftotsa 
Mississippi was lowest with $659.

Other top states were New Yoik. 
$1,761; North Dakota. $1,678; Con- 
nscUcut. $1,671; Delaware, $1,-
646; (TaUfdrnla, $1,643; M ontana,___ __
$1,641. I raw materials.’

•The figures are based on income 2. .4 vastly-improved food stlua-
recelved
aiourcfis.

by individuals from all Continued oa Page Btsbt)

hildren will occu?»y a $1.4(K>-suite 
on -the Stockholm, the line official 
said.
I di^'redited consul genenri 
spent the week-end on Long Is- 
.land. Vice Consul Zet I. Chepur- 
nykh said be was axpected to re
turn later today.

Asked earlier whether l^makln 
definitely would return to Russia. 
Cbepuinykh said, "I  cannot tell 
you.” '

Meshwhlle, the injured teacher

(Ceattnnad os Pom  EtehtI

quip Corp.. knocking several to  tbe 
ground. There were no serleaw to- 
Jurleo and no orreota. City effi- 
clols aoM they might appeal to 
GovMimr Stgter at l ABrto g  tor 
atoto peBeo old.• • •
DeaacimBoa Acto PtagaM 

'M  Aviv, leraal. 'i<P)'v*
Tbe iMaidI .  
that acto of 
Chrtetiaa reUgleas 
gewtsh eoMlan have 
troasgreaeleaa by 
divtdiaate" wbe '
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AIR CONDITIONED
For Your Comfort

Opra every day 9 :3 0  a, m. to 1 1 :00 p. m.

BIDWELL'S SODA SHOP
527 Main St.

Push Plans . 
For Strike

Pacific Coast CIO Long* 
ahoremcn Call Anoth* 

Work Stoppagecr
San Francisco, Aufr. 23— (/f —̂ 

CIO longshoremen calle4 another 
24-hour water front work stop
page today and went ahead with
firm plans for a coast-wide strike ^  Applications for marriage

T IR E  V A L U E S !
$ 9 ^ 9 56.00x16 6.00x16

other sizes in proportion. All brand new tires— Made 
bv nationally known firms.

GOODYEAR OR FIRESTONE
6 .0 0  X 16 ~  $ 1 0 .9 5

All prices cash, plus tax. with old lire 
USED TIRES SI.50 and up

BO LA N D  M O TO RS
Your Hometown Nash Dealer

369 Center At West Center Street 
“ W’e Give HrfC Green Stamps”

on September 2.
The International Uongshore- 

men's and Warehousemen's union 
announced that 75 delegates from 
Pacific coast ports had concluded 
a caucus in San Francisco and were 
returning to their home porta “ to 
speed preparations" for the coastal 
walkout.

The CIO said delegates voted to 
demand one full, 24-hour day off 
each w'eek at San Franclsc*. Los 
Angeles, Long Beach. Portland 
and Seattle. They want the day 
off to be uniform, with Sunday pre
ferred.

Knocking Off Tomorrow
Longshoremen say they arc 

knocking off in San Francisco from 
6 p. m. tomorrow until 6 p. m. 
Wednesday so members of the 
union can attend a meeting called

Local Weddings Increase
As Fall Season Approaches

--------------------
The nearness o f fall is sending < in Concordia Lutheran church;

off the matrlmonisl train again, 
and over the week-end there have 
been nine wedding eventa pubii- 
clzed, eight o f them to be, and one ' 
which ■was completed soon sfter 
the license was issued. |

Married last week were Emsley 
James o f Jamaica, B.W.I., and 
Jewel Jefferson o f East Hartford.

li
censes include the following: Carl 
Robert Hanson o f Bridgeport and 
Edith Mahon Willlama o f Strat
ford, wedding September 4 in 8L 
Mary's church; Cheater Evaniskl 
o f 30 High street and Joan Marie 
Schlldge o f 87 Rtisaell atreet. wed
ding August 28; Ralph James 
Runde o f 118 Walnut street and 
Elisabeth Marie Rodger o f 85 
Cooper atreet, wedding August 28

Benjamin Stanley Grzyb o f 23 
North street and Amelia Barbara 
Kosak of IS Kerry atreet. wed
ding September 4 in St. John'a 
church.

Frank Lupuiakl o f 134 Mapld 
atreet and Viola May McIntosh of 
132 Maple atreet, wedding August 
28 in SL James's church; John 
Peter Tomusiak o f New Britain 
and Leocadia Antonia Gryk. RN. 
of 78 Wells street, wedding Sep
tember 6 in S t  James's church: 
Charles Mahlon Klbbc of Elling
ton and Ruth Caroline Johnson of 
205 North Elm street, wedding 
August 28 in North Methodist 
church; Edward Leo Kaiser of 
Hartford and Dreamy Esther 
Pyle o f Hartford, wedding August 
25.

President Cleveland will dbek at 8 
a. m. Wednesday. Matson's Lur- 
llne is due to sail at 5 p, m. Wed
nesday. American President 
Lines said it had been assured 
mall and baggage would be han
dled on the Cleveland.

Franlc P. Folse, o f the Water

r

A

moo
E X P E R T  /

repairs!

Too f o  to your doctor for expcK 
nodlctJ care. Come to os for expert 
Boto care. We are your one-stop 
station for all mechanical repairs. 
Every one will tell yon. You make 
a right turn when yon turn in here 
for repairs.

M O R I A R T Y
BROTHERS
On The Level At Center And Broad

TELEPHONE 5135

Front' Employers association, aaid 
to discuss the deadlocked maritime , layoff for contract dis-
la ^ r  dispute. | cusslon was completely unneces-

Employers say the layoff wa.s in- 1 ^  argued that other
tended "to  demoralize the water | separate meetings for

on
water | 
-withfront.’ and that its tlm lng-w ijn  , d,„erent shifts, and keep 

two large passenger ships due to ; 
be handled—was ‘Jno coincidence.” . . . .  j  , .

There waa a similar layoff last' Folse also criticized the aeclsion 
Wednesday, work being Interrupted | of the longshoremen, revealed Sat- 
for 14 hours while the union had a ' urday, to boycott an election on 
meeting. | the employers' latest wage offer.

This week's work stoppage is j The National Labor Relations
board has ordered the election as

Greek Armyo'
Routs Rebels

(('ontlnnsd from Page One)

tured another 1,000 in the Gram 
mos fighting. Guerrilla wounded 
were estimated at 5,000 to 8,000. 
Most of them w’ere evacuated 
from Greece and the figures arc 
uncertain.

A t the general staff announced 
that the government Army has 
routed the rebels in their last 
Grammos mountains stronghold. 
General Kitrilakis said:

Mostly Political Question 
"The capture of Grammos is

Stunting FUer 
Under Arrest

Mystic Resident Sched* 
uled to Appear in 
Court for Antics
Groton, Aug. 23— UPi —A  29- 

yesr-old Mystic flier who, police 
sakt* dove his rented silver mono- 
plans at Groton Long Point bath
ers and performed stunts 100 
feet over their heads, was arrested 
yesterday on a charge of reckless 
flying.

State police at Groton barracks 
identified him as Eugene S. Pltell 
o f 8 Elm street. Mystic. He is 
scheduled to appear Aug. 30 in 
Groton Town court.

Deluged With CaUs
State police spokesman said the 

barracks about noon was deluged 
with telephone -calls concerning 
a flier doing a c r o b a t i c s  
over the beach and diving within 
a few feet of^the bathers. Lieut. 
William E. Mackenzie and Police
men John Skelly and John Gun
ning sped to the scene.

Before they reached the beach, 
however, Pitell had headed back 
toward Trumbull air field where

Memorial Hospital Busy 
Over Saturday, Sunday

Twenty-five persona were 
admitted and discharged last 
Saturday and Sunday at the 
Manchester Memorial hospital. 
In addition two births were re
corded.

The week-end produced the 
greatest activity at the institu
tion in many months. There 
were also a large number of 
persons given emergency 
treatment and then discharged.

Saturday saw eight admis
sions and ten discharges. Sun
day there were 17 new patients 
and 18 others discharged.

Japanese Generals 
Shoulder Blame

Shanghai, Aug. 23— (/P)—Four 
Japanese generals convicted of 
war crimes in China today should 
cred all the blame for the rape and 
massacre of Chinese by Japanese 

' troops during the war.
\ The four, three under life aen- 
I fences and the fourth under a 20 
year sentence, rose in defense of 
their commander, Lt. Gen. Yaaut-

__ _ sugu Okamura, who has just gone
he had rented the plane from Air i to Ulal. . . . .  .Okamura pleaded InnocegtHoliday, Inc.

Meanwhile, Earl Cape, a special 
state policeman, had noticed the 
dangerous antics of the plane 
and was attempting to trail it on 
his motorcycle. He succeeded in 
following it to the airport but ar
rived there after Pltell had left. 
j>oUceman Skelly arrested the 
'nier later at his home.

But be'
fore a seven man tribunal Jnd dC' 
nled he had any knowledge ‘that 
the crimes were committed by bis 
troops while he commanded all 
Japanese in China.

The four Army commanders tak 
Ing the blame are Lt. Gens. M. U. 
Hunablkl, Z. K. R. Otsial and M. 
S. R. Hitshita and Maj. Gen. T. O. 
Nashioda. They commanded ar
mies in Hun«m, Chekiang. Honan,

on the

scheduled for only four hours, -----------  — , ■ - . . .  i m nuncui, v..iicniaiiK. nuu«ii,
Wednesday. But the union says | required by the Taft-Hartley act. i such a blow on the guerillas th at. Klangsl and other central China

but union spokesmen said the men : one can anticipate the rebellion L , i l u r C U e S  I ^ O I U I C I I  provinces
................... ' will be suppressed by the end of i

this year. The end of the war is a I 
political more than a military T  O r i U a i l >
question, however.” ______

The general estimated that at 
least 4,000 o f the 8.000 to 10,000

that crews which normally would I
work Tuesday night arc laying 1 had voted hot to ballot 
off to "get their sleep. ” i "  ‘age offer.

WIU Service Passenger Ships g^pt. j  strike Certain
th^‘^ ^ g ^ s ^ '^ e M ° S m " s l ? d  i in .nnounclng the ho^.ott. union 
emergency gangs would service. »poke.sman said a Sept. 2 mari- 
two large passenger ships which [ 
arc docking or sailing during the
24-hour layoff period.

The American President liner

d iillA X

225 MAIN ST. 
MANCHESTER

Every detail o f the 
service will be in ac
cordance with your 
customs and creed. 
Call us assured that 
no detail will be loo 
.small to receive our 
careful attention.

Phone
D o/ and Night

4 3 4 0

Whether the hiring hails will 
continue to be operated as at pres
ent, with a union dispatcher con
trolling the asslgmnient of long
shoremen to jobs es they come up 
i.s a bitter issue in the west coast 
dispute. A new, S6.000.000 hir
ing hall was opened yesterday on 
the Embarvadero.

The National Labor Relations 
board has ruled that the Taft- 
Hartley law requires halls to be 
operated impartially, with no dis
crimination In favor of union 
members or against non-union 
men.

Employers, fighting to get Im
partial dispatchers in the hiring 
halls, contend that it is impossible 
to have impartiality so long as 
the union hires the dispatchers 
The unions adamantly refuse to 
change the existing sy.stem and 
there the is.sue i.s deadlocked to
day.

(Continued from Page tine)
guerrillaa who were orislnally in I which shall shed the ■

28 Hukbalahaps 
Killed in Crash

Taxi Stolen; 
Sailor Held

Submarine Base Chief 
Pharmacist’ s Mate Ar* 
rested After Chase
Groton ,Aug. 23.—r;p|—A - chlci 

pharmacist's mate stationed at 
tlie OroUm Submarine Kase was 
arrested,yesterday in connection 
with taking a ’motor vehicle with
out permission from in front of'the 
Groton state police barraclu and 
a wild chase by two taxi drivers. 
Police identified him as Lyle Van 
(Jlark.

A police spokesman said they 
first became aw’are a taxi was 
taken when they heard the roar 
o f racing motors from the Groton 
Taxi Service located directly 
acroaa the atreet from etate po
lice headquarters and the squeal
ing o f tires as several taxis make 
a quick turn around^ the rotary 
there.

As Policeman Edward 0'Ck>n- 
nor jumped into his cruiser to give 
chase, a taxi driver raced across 
the street shouting that a taxi 
had been atolen and that two oth
er drivers were giying chase.

The race between the tsuii and 
its two pursuers continued for 
nearly two miles before the taxi 
waa finally forced to a atop. The 
two captors held Clark until the 
arriviU o f Policeman O’Connor, 
who Immediately placed the Navy 
man under arrest.

d a rk  was scheduled to appear 
today in Groton Town court.

the campaign had been wounded jj God’s truth upon the pres-
or killed. He said about 1.000 still «cene ” said Cavert. 
are hidden in the Grammos area 
and that others have fled into Al
bania.

He said there is a possibility 
that the Communist defeat may 
be followed by a gutrrilla appeal 
for peace. The rebel radio describ-

.. iH <-»v«rr Manila, Aug; 23—(;P)—A dls-ent •cene. said t-aven. , patch to The Manila Times tonight
•Any utterance of the sssemWy , that 28 hukaJahaps w^re

- . The _____  ^
ed the defeat as a "withdrawal ac- I (.gption at conferences at Oxford 
cording to plan." i . and Edinburgh in 1936, when a

PolltlCBdly, Vaflades needs the , conimlttee of 14 was entrusted 
recapture of a section of^G r«ece; ^ith the task of planning the

"  council, submitting the plan to the 
churches and steering it to frui
tion. A subsequent conference, 
at L'trecht in 1938, made the com-

for his Communist “ Free Greece." 
There are still many guerrilla 
bands in the country but they hold 
no particular area

were 
a two

whatever I •’ ®***’ with Philippine con
stabulary units In Panama prov
ince. I

The clash took place about 60 
miles north of Manila yesterday.

The armed peasant commander, 
the dispatch said, escaped leaving 
behind a quantity of Communist 
psmphlets and firearms in his 
field headquarters.

depend solely upon 
measures of inherent truth or wis
dom it may possess." I

World Council had its in-

Thc Grammos campaign began' mittee of 14 a provisional oRe.
Liverworts are found in damp 

shady places, clinging cloaely to
two-months ago. U. s; Army o ff i- ; ^  w ei. b r ^ t  U . .decaying’.ogs, bark, or leaves.

as advisers to the gather yesterday at services in |
16th century “ new j - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

V

Dixie Senator
Backs Truman

(t'ontinurd from Page Une)

cers acted 
Greek Army which was largely 
equipped with American war ma
terial for the campalgr..

There have been unconfirmed 
reports that Vaflades has fled to 
Albania and set up his headquar
ters. He has commanded the guer
rillas since 1946 when they began 
in earnest theii attacks against 
government forces. He proclaimed 
a “ Free Greece’’ provisional gov
ernment in northern Greece in 
December, 1947.

m

much active support from sen
atorial Democrats. Senator Pepper 
(D-Fla) has said he will work f o r ; 
the ticket and the administration 
counts on Senator Connally (D- 
Tex) for backing.

Mr. Truman has strong support 
in so-called border states. Senator 
Barkley o f Kentucky is his run-

Hospital Noics
Admitted Saturday: Judy Pop- 

off, 86 Oakland street; Roger 
Rose. 7 Nye street: Mrs. Patricia 
Barbero. 14 Myrtle street; Mrs.

K c a n e :'H a rtfo rd f .Mrs.
o f Oklahoma and Kilgore of West j)uiUce. 87 Plymouth lane;
Virginia back the president. , Jr.. 28 Maple street.

%

A m b u l a n c e  S e r v i c e

JAMES GIVES YOU

THE
"PERFECT c u t "

r ••

The first step towards a suc
cessful permanent w’ave is a 
skillful hairshaping. Whether 
you have a home permanent 
or a professional permanent 
—get the “ Perfect Cut”  at 
James’s Beauty Salon.

PERMANENT WAVES 
From $7.50

James’ is the only beauty- 
shop in town where you can 
have a professional perma
nent . . .  or buy a nationally 
known refill or a deluxe kit 
for a home permanent. -

JAMES’
B E A U T Y  S A L O N

74 EAST CENTER STREET, 
TELEPHONE 4201

But a lot of the Dixie Senate 
Democrat!! are going to sit this 
one out. •'

As an example. Senator Spark
man of Alabama, who headed his 
party's speakers bureau in the 
1946 campaign, said he is pledged 
to vote for electors who said In ad
vance of the Democratic primary 
they would not cast their ballots 
for Mr. Truman. Sparkman, re
cently renominated, said he Isn’t 
campaigning for any national tick
et. Senator Hill <D-Ala) also is 
Bitting tight.

Senator McClellan (D.. Ark.l, 
announced some time ago he 
would not campaign for the na
tional ticket because of his oppo- 
Zltion to the president’s civil 
rights stand.

Not .attracting Much Support
On the opposing side, the States'

Admitted Suiidav: Rita David
son. 16 Laurel street; Andrew Bro- 
gard. Clark street; Frank Terhune. 
Windsorx’ ille: Karl Jones. Jr., 18 
Alpine street: Max Kabrick, 5 
Woodland street; Barbara Shee
han, 28 Church street; Mrs. Edna 
Carlton, Arcadia, Fla., Mrs. Effio 
Burrlll. Wapping: Georgia Dolan, 
52 Linnmore drive; Meredyth Pin
to, 7 Oval lane: John Hulehinson, 
73 Linden street; Mrs. Theresa 
Varney, 40 Fairfield street.

Admitted today: David Castag- 
na, 692 Middle Turnpike, west.

Discharged Saturday: Mrs. Lil
lian White. 105 Avery street; Mrs. 
Sadie Muldopn, 142 Eldridgc street; 
Mrs. Helen Dickey and daughter, 
15 Drive A, Sliver Laii* homes; 
Mrs. Anne Harrington. 230 Hil
liard street: Mrs. Jennie Roebuck,

A m sterdam 's
church'' cathedral of Holland. 
Rus.sia is not represented. The 
Roman Catholic church is repre
sented only by “observers," who 
will take no official part in the 

I proceedings.
Churchmen of the world had 

hig’;  hopes for the Council. Dr. 
Danle! Alfred Poling, president of 
the World s Christian Endeavor 
union, commented:

“ This may well be the greatest, 
most aignificarr religious gathifr- 
ing since the conversion of Con
stantine. Already it is a su
preme demonstration of unity as 

i dlStin juiched from uniformity, 
i Tlie unity of the World Council of 

Churches is in Jesus Chri.st Him
self. That unity transcends all 

I differences.
! Methodist Bishop G. Bromley !  ̂ ' 
> Oxnam of New York said:- 
j  “ Through the assembly of the i f 
; World Council of Churches we get ! 

at a world level the continuous 1 
and the creative. I think it j  ^  
means a flow of Christian opinion | :• 
to those cliarged with making de- |

, cislons in political and economic ; ■ 
fields. It will create unity within j  f  
sucli conditions of freedom as per- | 
mit each church to make its con- i 
tribution to it.". , ,

Dr. O. Frederick Nolde of Phil- i 
adelphia. director of the (Jommls- ] ■Jj, 
slon of Churches on International 
Affairs, had this to say:

"The interest of churches in 
world affairs Is relatively new and 
ha.s reached proportion.s onl.v in a 
few counli'ics. the U. S. A. and 
Great Brlt-m pavticularly. The 
churches repi'eji'wted here, in' the 
face of chaotic and threatening 
conditions, are concerned .. with 
these problems at a level where 
one nation meets another. Where-

EflS TU JO O D>*sAIIN%TWFFT • lAVT H AMT FORD

REME5IBER MAMA" 
Irene Dunn_______ R. Belgeddcs

“ WESTERN* 
Tim Holt

HERITAGE" 
Nan Leslie

Feature— 1 !4S, 6;20, 9 :88 
Last Show Nightly—8:30

A  Motion Pteture Beyond - 
- All Wonder

"STAIRW AY ’TO HEAVEN" 
(In Technicolor)

ALSO
Elyse Knox, 81arle Wilson, 

John Hubbard 
"LINDA RE GOOD" 

ENJOY THE MOVIES IN 
C08IFORT ALL 3IOSQUITOS 
AND INSECTS CONTROLLED 
BY AEROPLANE DOT SPRAY

FOOD Styled to Stdhfy 
the Most 

Exacting Taste

CAVFY’S
45 EAST CENTER ST.— KNOWN FOR QUALITY'

PLENTY OF PARKING SPACE
For Our Patrons At Rear Of Restaurant

DANCING NIGHTLY- -MIRANDA MUSIC
JU . 1 >»

; 217 North Elm street:'Mrs. Doro- i ^^e past the
I thy McKlei-nan. 161 Branford' ’̂lurches haveRights ticket did not seem to be , mi m-amoru i . . - j

attracting much senatorial sup- m -^u White and s T  -‘ •’ t  Amsterdam ,
port either. lot of lawmakers I f ™ . ;  i conference must not only issue a
recalled what happened to office 
holders who bolted the party in 
1928 and later were defeated. ■ 

Senator Olin D. Johnston (D., 
S. C.l, who refused to attend the 
party’s Jackson day dinner here

[38 Pioneer Circle; Mrs. Frances 
Herron, 489 Main street.

Di:?chiarged Sdnday; Mrs. Mary 
Pickica, 85 Holl street; Mrs. Kalht 
erine Lauff, 9 Avon street; Mrs. 
Margaret Johnson, Columbia; Mrs. 
Zaneth Albair and son. 15 Silas

because of the civil rights issue. | Raymond Quish, 51 Plymouth
told a reporter he hasn’t made up I j^ne; Mrs. Jennie Fletcher. 273 
his mind what he will do. if any- ; Adams street: Miss Barbara 
thing, in the national campaign. Haugh, 40 Edgertson street; Robert 

Such southerners as Senators i Bllnn. 28 Oakwood road; Carol 
Byrd of Virginia, George and Rus- : Lambert. 16 Waddell road; Klichacl 
sell of Georgia and Stennis of j  Hai ti. Talcotvllle; David McCul- 
Mis.sls8lppi, ail critical of the pres- i jum. Sr., 148 Florence street; Mrs. 
ident’s views, have been silent i Doris Clark, 96 School street: Mrs. 
about their course. i Florence Smith. 9 Hathaway

If Mr. Truman makes -a pro- Mr*. Dorothy Faridoni, 245
posed political tour into the south

message but als.i create the ma- 
chi'iery to cariw It out.”

,7ahn Foster Dulles, a lay dele
gate from the Presbvterlan church, 
and one of Tlioi'X'is E. Deivey's ad- 
visers on International effalrs. will 
address the assembly tomorrow. .

\ ■
Savory Appetizing

Noonday L  ADD’C DinnersLuncheons 'M AKK ^
ServedJL Courteously

•85^ Dining Rocn
of Distinclicn I

politicians will be watching to see 
which Dixie members of the Sen
ate and House tunis out to greet 
him and which ones stay away.

Several of them apparently 
would be just as well satisfied It 
their .states were left off the itin
erary. 1

FOR RENT
Combination profesaiona* 

office and livihn quarters 
Centrally lorated. For our 
ticulars call

JARVIS 
REALTY CO.

P h o n e  4 1 1 *  O r  7 2 7 6

Hilliard street.
Discharged today: T h o m a s ,  

Vaiculis, 196 Oak street: Michael [ 
Giglio. Jr., Rocktilie; Donald Mur
ray. 683 Vernon street.

Births Sunday: A son to Mr. and j 
Mrs. Basil Nodden, Glastonbury; | 
a daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Andrew ' 
Binock. 27 Charter Oak street. !

Births today: A daughter to Mr. I 
and Mrs. Llo>-d Davidson, 18 Laurel ; 
street; a daughter to Mr. and I 
Mrs. Roger Bagley, 72 Brosd street. ,

Clinic Schedule '
Xuesday—Tonsil and adenoids, 

10 to 11 a. m. ’Tumor at 10:30.
Wednesday— Well Baby st Y [ 

from 2 to 3:30.
Thursday—Pre-Natal at 9:45.

Friday—Well Baby at hospital,
2 te S.

I n
TODAY and TUESDAY

Wnî MEN Bros

MHYNN-IINNaiBIIIIIUi
PLUS: "SLEEP MY LO\T!"

This Engagement Only 
Mat. At ’2:00—Eve. At 7:80

WED.-THURS. 
FRI. and SAT.

\\ 1

IheS-y**'' ^ 9*  chsmp is on 'the seraen!

«T IW WUB 0 8 wJ a w  THIMOVIK

Work on the Washington Monu
ment in Washington. D. C , v.as 
suspended in 1884 p'hen the shaft 
waa 150 fest high and waa not re-

E  M  L O E V y  S

DRlifE IN THEATRE
"Nora Prentiss”  

ALAO
"Blondle's Big 

Moment" PLUS: Wm. Tracy In 
"Here Comes Trouble’*

STARts. .THURSDAY 
"HBLLZAPOPPIX" 

P l.r S ; "ARGENTINE NIOHTA"

IhCNNieOfcOW
a MICHAEL CURTIZ ^

LAST 2 DAYS TODAY and TOMORROW 
YVONNE DeCARLO I W C p  I  A
DAN DURYEA IN l\ l  V t I V  I

N PLUS: Joe E. Brown In ‘TH E  TENDER YEARS"

Secretary WaKer ’Diorp o f thf 
Draft Board for this district has 
announced that all registrars for 
the Selective Service registration 
will be sworn In on ’Tuesday. Aug
ust 24 at 8 p. m. at the fire house 
In South Coventry. ’The rrg stering 
If to be carried on in the towns bv 
volunteer workers, all o f whom 
r-i*-'* >-o sworn in prior to th : reg
istration.

^Soiilh Coventry
Mrs. Pauline Little 

WlUlmanttc Ba. Pheae 86S&-WI

Hope to Get 
Needed Ironi

Kaiser • Frazer Taking 
Over Cleveland Plant 
Increases State Pinch
Hartford, Aug. 23—UPt — Hope 

was expressed' today by Norris W.
Ford, executive vice president of 
Connectieiit Manufacturers bmo- 
elation, that some arrangement 
would be worked out for a con
tinued flow of pig iron to Con
necticut Industry despite plana of 
Kaiser-Frazier Corp., to take over 
a targe (Tlrvclancl blast furnace 
Sept. 1.

At' present, the plant known as 
Plancor No. 257, is operated un- 

' der lease from the Federal govern
ment by Republic Steel Corp., 
which also runs bloat furnaces at 
Buffalo and Troy, N. Y. Part of 
the Troy plant’s output now finds 
Its way into Connecticut manufac
turing channels.

To Cut Off Oranectlcut Plants 
Mr. Ford said Connecticut manu 

facturers have been informed that 
Kaiser-Frazier intends to use the 
entire output of the Cleveland 
plant for its own purposes after 
Sept. 1, while Republic,Steel plans 
.to make up loss of Its Cleve
land output by cutting off Con
necticut/industry from supplies at 
Troy.

Already the pig iron supply in 
Connecticut has severly cur
tailed because o f the Mystic Iron 
Works in Massachusetts being 
forced to close down due to its 
blast furnace there being burned 
out. Losa of supplies from ’Troy 
would make the plight of Connecti- 

■.mit manufacturers even worse, Mr.
/Ford said.

It was explained by Mr. Ford 
'that a continued flow of pig Iron 
from Troy la urgently needed In 
this state at least for six or nine 
months. By that time, he indicafed, 
the pinch In this state ia expected 
to be relieved by the resumption 
o f operatlona at Mystic.

tovestlgaUon Sparked 
Meanwhile, a press dispatch from 

Washington said anguished cries 
from New York and New England 
Users o f pig iron sparked an In' 
vestigation of the situation.

The Senate Small Business com
mittee said it would open hear- ..t.u ui. a you
ingi Wednesday on the War Assets count received a nolle in hii
admlnistraUon lease of the plant Investigation. Prosecu
to Kaiser-Frazier. * ^

Senator Raymond E. Baldwin IR-

 ̂Four Seamen Plans Public Golf Course

Conn.) already has asked his of- 
 ̂flee to make a thorough investiga
tion of the lease, following repre- 
aenUUons made to him by a num
ber of Connecticut foundries and 

. other users o f pig Iron In the sUte.

Sailboat Swamped; 
Four Are Rescued

Face Arrest
*

Bridgeport Prosecutor 
Issues Warrants as Re
sult o f Incident
Bridgeport, Aug. 23—<S>) — Q ty  

Prosecutor Michael SicUian today 
issued warrants for the u rests of 
four seamen in connection with an 
incident early Sunday morning 
aboard the Long Island sound ex
cursion steamer “ Park City.”

Supt. of Police John A. L^rddy 
said the warrants, charging breach 
of the peace, were Issued against 
Capt. Earl R. Smith, master o f the 
vessel; Arthur Tooker, purser; 
Stanley Davis, dockmaater at 
Bridgeport, and a member o f - the 
ship’s crew known only ‘ .* as 
•mtchle.”

The warrants will be aerred, 
Lyddy said, w'hen the vessel docks 
here, today on Its regular crossing 
from Port Jefferson. N. T. In the 
meantime, Lyddy said, more eerl- 
“ y* charges against the men. In
cluding assault and interfering 
with a police officer In the perform
ance of his duty are under Investi
gation. .

Taken Arroas Sound 
’The Incident occurred early Sun

day morning and resulted in Pa
trolman Ray Beardinyorth being 
taken across Long Island sound to 
Port Jefferson against his wllL 

According to Lyddy, Beards- 
worth and Policeman Nowel Baker 
went to the Park City’s dock here 
early Sunday morning to investi
gate a complaint that a woman 
passenger had been assaulted, dur
ing a moonlight sail here from 
Port Jefferson.

When the )>oliccmen went 
aboard the vessel early Sunday 
morning they asked that its re
turn trip be delayed long enough 
to allow them to complete their 
inveatigation, said Lyddy.

’They hadn't been long aboard 
the police chief said, when Tooker 
ordered the dock master to cast 
off the vessel’s lines and. although 
Baker was able to leap to the 
dock, Beardsworth was obliged to 
remain aboard.

Lyddy said that Beardsworth'a 
report to him indicated that the 
policeman was confined to the 
captain’s quarters throughout the

Police ("ourt
A fine of $108 on his first o f

fense for drunken driving was as
sessed , against Peter Bussiere of 
3 0 9 Spruce street in Town 
(Jourt this morning. The accused, 
who pleaded guilty, waa given the 
fine after Judge Herman Yules 
had questioned him on his prev
ious record. The court has been 
imposing jail sentences in the 
cases of all repeat offenders.

According to the testimony,
Bussiere was observed by a police
man at the North End and waa 
warned not to attempt to drive his 
car. The policeman it was related, 
even found the accused a driver 
who took him home. Later, how
ever, police were said to have ob
served Bussiere driving on North 
etr^t. The arrest waa made about 
2 a.m. yesterday.

Barney McVeigh, whose most 
recent address was Seyms street, 
according to the court report, ap
peared in the docket this morning 
on an Intoxication count. After, 
testimony had been introduced 
McVeigh waa found not guilty.

Police said that they-had picked 
up the man when they had found 
him seeking to tighten some 
pipes in a hand rail at the North 
End. the work being undertaken 
with no tools and evidently with 
obscure purpose since the pipe sec
tions in question always have been 
able to revolve within their sup
porting members. McVeigh, it was 
indicated, had gotten himself a 
long job without a silver lining.
He had been drinking, according to 
the' testimony, but police said he 
was over the crest and was skat 
ing down the other side when ap 
prehended. . , ,

Lamar Peeples, held on a vag- ■ quarters throughout the
incy count received a nolle in his “  Long Island Sound "in. .. .. ^  nnitA nf Vifss ______A.̂  ..

fust Over Manchester Line
The Kelsey farm In Glastonbury,» 

just over the Manchester line on 
South Main street, constating of 
118 acres has been Mid and la to 
be converted into a public golf 
Unka.

The new owner Is Graham Clark 
o f 29 Elro atreet who purchased 
the property last week. Mr. Clask i 
is employed by the United Aircraft ’ 
in East Hartford and was formerly 
connected with his uncle in the 
operation o f  a public golf linka in 
MaaaachuaetU. I

The' new links will have 18 holes, t

pond
hazaaa a water hazard, and is ideally 

aituated for a golf course. The 
property was properly soned for 
this purpose at a meeting of the 
2Sonlng Board of Glastonbury last 
Tuesday night

Mr. caark Is a filer and haa been 
looking for an ideal location from 
the air for Mme time. He will use 
the present milk room of the farm 
as a caddy bouse, and will occupy 
the house himself. 'The sale price 
waa said to be 830,500 and Walter 
Olson was the local agent for the 
.sale.

Mercury ̂ Again 
Hits High Spots

Chicago, Aug. 23.— T h e  
mercury was riding nigh again to
day over moat o f the midwestern 
and aouthwestern states

Temperatures at C h ica g oa n d  
several other points in the mid
west yesterday reached new hign 
peaks for the season, not far bc- 
IdW the nation's hixliest readings 
in Arizona.

Lincoln, Neb., and Salina. Kans., 
had a'slzzling 103, and Chicago a 
94. Temperatures continued well 
above normal throughout the 
night as far north aa Wisconsin 
and Were expected to zoom up' 
a ^ n  today to levels near thoM 
o f yesterday.

Other sections of the nation 
generally reported seasonal 
weather. *1116 only rainfall was 
widely scattered light showers in 
Wiscotudn, Miimesota, eastern Da
kotas, the Rocky mountains and 
the northwest.

case after mveatig;atlon. Prosecu- bis repeated requests that
tor Raymond A. Johnson said that V*®, p t y  be returned to its 
the accused had $3 with him and here. ’

• ■ - Escorted to Bridge
A t Port Jefferson, a New York 

state policeman met the Park 
City and escorted Beardsworth to 
the Bronx-Whitestone bridge 
where a Bridgeport police car was 
waiting for him.

Lyddy Bays that aa far aa he Is 
concerned Beardsworth waa a 
"prisoner aboard the Park City” 
and adds that “ this would seem to 
amount to kidnaping.”

Honolulu, Aug. 28.—(;p)—Rich
ard A. Dole, 40, scion o f Hawaii’s 
pineapple pioneer, and three 
yachting companions were saved 
M d a fourth was drowned as their 
22-foot sailboat waa swamped by 
heavy seas off Diamond Head yes
terday.
'. Mrs. Kathleen Burkhalter, 24, 
o f  Tuscaloosa, Ala., and San 
EHego, CaUf., died within a few 

, feet o f the shore after Samuel Gil
bert, Jr., a University of Souttiern 
California student, pulled her two 
miles, through the neavy seas.

Dole and Mrs. Mana Akers, 25 
o f Medina, Wash., both near ex
haustion, were fished out of the 
water by the crew o f the yacht 
Mokuola which waa captained by 
Coast Guard Comdr. Arthur K. 
Powlison. Mrs. Barbara ,‘^teffce, 
25, fifth member of the Dole 
yachting party, swam to shore.

Named Field Representative

New Haven, Aug. 23— The 
Appointment of Rudolph V. Heath 
of this city sa field' representative 
of the People’s (Wallacel party 
has been announced by State 
Chairman Theodore I. Koskoff. A 
veteran of the 569th Field Artil
lery In World war Two, Heath Is a 
former president of the New 
Haven council o f the National 
Negro congress.

was suspected of no offense.

To Join in Sale 
Of Rail Bearings

New'Britain, Aug. 23—(fl>)—  The 
Fafnir Bearing (To. o f tlUa city 
and the Waugh Equipment Co. of 
New York have Joined forces for 
the manufacture and sale of Faf
nir anti-friction railway. Journal 
bearings, the companies announc
ed In a joint statement today.

A division of the Waugh Equip
ment Co., to be known as the Faf- 
nlr-Waugh Bearing division, will 
handle sales, sales promotion and 
service, and production will be 
carried on In the plants of the Faf
nir Bearing Co. in this city, the 
announcement said.

Clark Appointed 
Dean of Students

Hartford, Aug. 23— —Joseph 
C. Clarke, a member of the Trin
ity college faculty since 1929, has 
been named to the new post of 
dean o f students. President G. 
Keith Funston announced today.

Professor Clarke haa been as
sistant dean of the college since 
1946. President Funston an
nounced that be would continue to 
act as assistant to Dean Dr. Ar
thur H. Huges besjdea functioning 
in the newly created post.

Veterans Named 
*■ On Selling Homes

Veterans who plan to sell homos 
which they purchased with G1 
loans were cautioned todav by 
Harry T. Wood, manager of the 
Hartford Veterans Administration 
Regional Office, that-thelr petMn-1 
al liability in the repayment of the | 
loans will continue until such loans I 
are paid in full, if the homes are 
sold subject to the existing mort- 
Kage.

Wood pointed out that “a veter
an may find himself in trouble at 
Some future time if he consents to 
the sale or transfer o f his property 
in such a manner that the loan is 
hot paid and the purchaser merely 
assumes the existing indebtedness 
or takes subject to the existing 
mortgage.

"In such a case, the vet ran re
mains personally liable for the re
payment of the loan, and, if the 
new owner fails to keep up his 
paymenU, the veteran may have 
to pay part of the debt defaulted 

I by the new owner If the property 
ia sold at foreclosure for less than 

I the unpadd balance of the loan.”
[ According to Wood, the veteran 
can avoid hts possibility when he 
sells his home by insisting that the 
purchaaer pay'all cash or arrange 
a new mortgage, thus relieving the 
veteran of any further reaponalbU- 
ity In the property.

Jap Death Rate Lowest

Tokyo, Aug. 23.—(iiP) -Allied 
headquarters announced today the 
Japanese birth rate is the highest 
since 1926 and the death rate is 
the lowest ever recorded. In a re
view of viUl statistics headquar
ters also noted that the marriage 
rate was the highest on record. 
Last year there were 1,562,587 
more births than deaths in Japan.

Uncle And NOphew Enlist

FENDER AND BODY 
WORK

Solimene and Plazq, Inc.
684 UMtM StrasI

Face Slashed ! 
With Razor

Police Looking for Trio 
Who Made Attack oh 
Ballplayer
New Britain, Aug. 23—<jP|—Po- 

lict are looking for three men who [ 
reportedly entered the home of a 
27-ycars-okl ballplayer here last 
night and slashed him about the 
face with a razor.

The attack followed E. Vincent 
Eldrsd’s refusal to heed a tele
gram Friday which warned him to 
"stay away from the aUdium.”  
Eldred, first baaeman^for the Prog 
Hollow Stags, showed up for the 
Hartford TwUlght League game at 
Bulkeley stadium that evening.

E ld i^  an underwriter at the 
Aetna Fire Insurance Company in 
Hartford, told police that the same 
three men first approached him 
Wednesday after a league game, 
when they asked; “Will vou play 
ball with us?" He thought they 
referred to a team. Friday he re
ceived the telegram signed by "the 
boys."

Held By Two Mea 
Last night Eldred was alone at 

his home, 1450 Stanhy street. He 
said the three’ men entered and 
took him to an upstairs bedroom. 
Two of the men held Eldred while 
the third slashed him four times 
on the left cheek. Th>y said; "You 
got our telegram and' wa warnad 
you in the past."

W*hen the attackers left, they 
warned EHdred to stay In the house 
or he would be shot. The men 
then drove off in s car. Eldred 
called the police.

Sergeant Stanley J. Janattes and 
Detective Walter Kulak are Inves
tigating. Eldred said he had no 
comment

PARK-RoWAY
' OVERHEAD DOORS
The Door Most People Wmtt Most 

199 Thames St., New London

Phone 9416

Philadelphia, Aug. 23—(/P)— 
Marshall Oianey and his nephew 
walked into the Army’s recruiting 
station here today and enlisted in 
the regular Army. Marshall la 17. 
So is his nephew, Ronald Chaney.

RHUMATISM YIELDS
TO SPECIALIZED SYSTEM

OF TREATMENT
Excelsior' Springs, Mo., Aug 23— • blned with the world famous mln- 

So successful has a specialized ays- eral waters and baths. This new 
tern proven for treating rheiima- system of treatment is fully de- 
tism and arthritis that an amaz- scribed in the b o ^  and tells how 
ing new book will be sent free to it may be possible for you to find 
any reader of this 'paper who will freedom from rheumatism, 
write for it. j You incur no obligation in send-

The book entitled. "Rheuma- instructive bonk. It
tlsm," fully explains why drugs 
and medicines give only tempo- ™
rary relief and fail to remove the Clinic wUi send
causes of the trouble. their newly combined book entitled,

- 'Rheumatism—Good Health, Life's 
The Ball Clinic. Excelsior Greatest Blessing.”  Address vour 

Springs, Mo., has perfected a spe- letter to The Ball Clinic, Dept, 
cialized system of treatment for 5409 Excelsior Springs, Missouri, 
rheumatism and arthritis com- but be sure to write today.

AUTO GLASS
Installed 

Prompt Service 
CALL 3.322

White Glass Co.
24 Birch St,. Klanchester
Open Daily 8 A. M. To 6 P. M. 

Including Sntnrday
Plenty Of Parking 

On Premises

WHY BE FAK?
Eat plenty, Iom 

wtight with doctor's 
now food candy

H*vr » more tinder, tncfful Sf- ure. No eierdtinf. No lautive*.No dr»t. With timple AYDS Cuid)r FUn you don’t cut ogt any menu, ttarchea, poutoea, mealt or Initter. You timply take AYDS before mealt wKkh autoraatic- nlly curb, the apMtiu. ReauJt it you eat leaa and late weiaht.
ABSOLUTELY HARMLESS! NO DIETING!

PROOF FOSITIVEI Eminent phyticiant 
tiipervlted clinical teiu and report o u U  end 
Mfe loeaet with orer IQO A Y W  aam . WHY 
ZXPRRIMENTr

Get AYDS Today. Only t S M  for a fii'l 
•‘’-*>-da« euppiy—pottibly more tium you ti.1 
need. You loae wc1(hl or your m ore- refun.ler! 
uo the very drat boa. Cone in. phtr-- c» write

WELDON'S
Preacrlptlnn Pharmacy

Tel. 5.S21:)0l Slain St

BINGO
NATURALLY-eW. E. _ ____

When You’re Selling Your 
H O M E

our Voinmp of rerord high home sales so far ihis year is ronsistrnt.

OPEN D A. M. TILL 9 P. M. 7 DAYS A WEEK
A ’ •*-
No home loo high priced to receive our personal atlenlioii. Twti 
trained real estate specialists ready and willing to serve you al all 
times.
A 15 days exclusive rights i» all we need to get results. You name 
your price, we’ ll do the rest. Let us give you an accurate **tupdul* 
lar”  appraisal of your home abstihitelv free with no obligation to 
sell. .

W. E. Goodchild, Jr. Real Estate Co.
Manchester*s **Live Wire’* Real E Uite Office

869 M A IN  S T R E E T  PHONE 4168 M A N C H E S T E R

*‘You will be gUd TOMORROW you did 
business with Goodchild, Jr.t TODAY”

TOMORROW NIGHT 
A.M.ERICAN le g io n  h o >ae

Leonard Sired ^
! ' i lM lU J A I .  S K A I-S ! IMM)K 

23 Kcgiilur (iam es 

L z fra  Special (iam e!

PENNY m.MJO
7::<0 K ) k i.'i

KK(;|II.4K MINMI 
S I A IM S A I 8:20

the ^  you want it-and
At Ikeeeaof, you t«t thn
caih auickly bacauM tha 
YBS MAN—and ha alonw— 
makaa tha daciiion. And 
b* Mya “yei’’ to 4 out of 5.
At Ikumof, you Mlact’ ’'  
your loaji plan and paymaiita 
which baft fit your budgat. 
Rvory detail of tho loan ia 
made yoar way wherever 
poaaible ... . end privetely.

. Lo4m u  $ 2 5  te $ 3 0 0

18 MONTH lOAN PLAN
CAW I 

TOW OfTI |M |I4» tlW

' « »  '* *  K *! I
Poymonfi •• Ioom oI olkor ••otMiii . Of for gofiodi of time im

PhoQDCor v li lt  
YES MAN today.
on  sig fia tvre Rlo iie .

coaaaarWreat t«M  TO Mr r««-teRAonal finance ca
M e l 343 0

753 M e ie  Sw eet (Sece e d  P leef)

yat—A taaa al t l « i  wW* I N .e  whaa i  iwa*^
IJ fooPfKIir •eeioewh'Tt iet*otl«een*» |I0 M eer^

, >v

■1 •
\ >

gj Bi’^  (a

i ^ l
, CraDitiotis 

to be presectieD
The closing chapter of a 
life calls for the observance 
of family traditions— with 
a service o f irreproachable 
excellence in quality of ap- 
r«intmenta and direction.

/ B U R K E ®
I r j i i  aNTHsi Hiitoiisris,u)««

4Mn(II.AN(W SRKVKTB

YOU ABE 
MOVINGWHFNAND B X C E S 8

THEN
FURNISHINGS

CALL US—
WE BUY

Compld* H«>nseholds — Entire Estates
Antique and modem furniture, orteutul uud doroeede regn. 

dccoruted ehlna rneee, flgurtnee, putteru gteae. cut duau, dHuer. 
Hnene, etc.

Tee! W> Are Intereetcd lu Small Lots Aleui

ROBERT M. REID & SONS
201 Main Street, Mnnehester PheM 2192

MILK IS YOUR 
BEST FOOD BUY

A pound of Bergren Dairy Farms Milk costa yea 
11c. There are more than two pounds of miBi In 
a quart.

In this time o f carefnily 
planned food bndgeta, pot 
Bergren Dairy Fanna mlH: 
at the top o f the list.
It’s the most nearly yar> 
feet natural food, the beat, 
most economical food btqr.

D A I R Y
FARM SM e /rffre m

n o n  B U R N S I D E  AVE 144 MAI N ST
E A S T  H A R T F O R D  M A N C H E S T E R

T E L .  1 2  13 1 TEL ENTERPRI SE  1025

Our New Pressure P u rg er...
will clean out your entire cooling system . . . (luickly . . , Efficiently. With 
this NEW method o f cleaning your cooling system, we don’t need to remove 
your radidtfir!

a V
It'P.XY’S to clean your cooling system regularly . . .  It gives you a cooler 
running motor! Cool running motors arc efficient running motors . . .  
Consume less fuel! Friction docs not develop so quickly!
Yes, All year 'round . . . Have your cooling system rleaned-out . . . Regu
larly . . . .lust like you have your car lubricated . . . Y'our ear will give you 
belter service . longer!

We aim fo take C.ARE of our own . . . “With 
Chrysler-Plymouth SERVICE that matches 
Chrysler-Plymouth engineering.

CO.MULETE ONE-STOP SERVICE

M A K E THISi REPAIR SERVia

B R O W N - B E A U P R G , l i « .
30 BISSEU STREET PHONE 7191 - 3-0698 

Tom Brown Howard F. Bouupiu '

r r  -
I. A. 7\ •
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State Offices 
For Local Men

Srown *■ LaCaee • Sl*um 
Circle Honored at Co
lumbian Squires Parley

MANCHESTER F-VENTNC HERALD. MANCHESTER. C O N N .. MONDAY. AU G U ST  28, 194S

ptrkery John»on, of 76 Prospect 
noUiy ®f arown-taOece- 

Sitpin circle, Columbln Squires, 
v t t  elected state chief squire at 
the annual state convention of the 
erfanlaation which was held at

News Tidbits
Called P rrw  W iret

HuncarUn newspapers 
that two Yugoslav Army officers 
have Bed to that country... .Guard 
at Boston harbor Army bftse re- 
Dorts muffle with unidentified 
loiterer... .Two little girls and 
eiaht-yenr-old boy caught by po
lice attempting to crack safe in 
Cincinnati auto dealer’a store.

Figures Show 
Britain Given 

Most Credits
(Continued from Page One)

tolean sector of Berlin again 
aelBc a German pliolegrapuer. 

Fourth Keporfed > lolatlon
_______ _____  This was at least the fourth re-

the Knishts of (Jolumbua home In I ported violation of the western 
. I sector police jurisdiction In cen-

Norw^k yestei^sy. WwaM j^al BeHin since the state of civil
son of 16i Maple »treet was chos between rival east and west
an as state notary, giving W f o r c e s  last Thursday with a 
local circle two of the most im-| No-Man’s Land of Pota-
•ertant offices In the organisation 

Other officers elected at the 
convention follow:

State Deputy CTilef Squire — 
lUeherd D Hallorsn. Jr., of Nor
walk.

damcr Plate. ,
Headen, 43-year-old deputy chnrf 

of the American Military Govern- 
menfs Informatloft Services divi
sion. was arrested by Russian sol
diers armed with tommyguns In

State _Bursar—Kevin CoUey of pot.sdnnier platz yesterday. He
South Nhrwalk.

State Marshal—John HalJoran 
of N«nv§lk-

State Bentrv—Salvatore San-
M l*  i f  Harwalk.

Now England Conference 
One of the chief decisions of the 

convention was that proposing the 
holding of a Haw England conven
tion during 1M». An effort will be 
made to contact all other clrclea 
(n the area to get their views on 
this proposal. I f  tha proposal Is 
successful it la the intention that 
such a convantlon follow the neat 
State convention.

Dinner WM nerved the visiting 
Squirts kp Sacred Heart clrcla, 
tl^  host for the convention. Fol
lowing the convention business 
tha Squires viewed a ball game 
on teleVlstm and then visited St. 
Mary's eemlnary, Norwalk, where 
n complete tour of the grounds 
end huildinge were mede.

Te Nnkf Oemplnte Beport 
Loeg) Squlrec who attended the 

Mnvantten wia make a eompleta 
report at the meeting of Brown- 
LaOaee-Btaum circle at the 
|CnlgM«'«f Oslumbus home Wed
nesday night. A t that time Chief 
^U lre«M m r Pinto, Jr., will ap- 
p ^ t  »  Bominating committee to 
weeent the names for a new elate 
nf efflcrea to be elected in Sept
ember end Installed in October.

The Squires were accompanied 
to Norwhlk by Counsellors Fear- 
vante Vlchl and Charles TerplnUn, 
Jr.

Rcdi Free Three 
Yank Officials; 

Red Is Let Go
(Oeadsand toNn Page One)

îMSb wordn to Arasriean Intolll- 
1 ngflnsns:
y family and X drove to tha

itodamer puts to ttake some pic

f s j ^  «M«ern

Petod^ . .
iuras bMause of the furor there 
during the last days. Wa drove to 
within a half block of the square 
and then went on foot 

“ I  crasrled under n British sec
tor fence to take pictures o f thq 
Britiah dgM  designating thair sec
tor. 1 welkad nudway into the 
street In my mind. I  am not sure 
whether 1 eroeaed tfi» dividing 
Use

“I  wan enretul to remain within 
the white linn which marks the 
British anctor. Prom there I  took 
some picturce and I  may have 
stepped back a foot or two into the 
Soviet sector. (Military police 
said the distance did not Involve 
mom than Ava feet at the most)

•Oat Off Eaeitoe”
snapped a couple of pictures 

and then, as I  looked over my 
ffi^d er, 1 saw a Jeep with three 
ffevlet eoldlera. One soldier jump
ed oat and cut off ray escape to the 
Britlah sector. Another seized my 
camera. Two then grabbed me by 
the anns, put me into a Jeep and 
t o ^  me to a nearby Soviet police 
station.

"Before you could say Winsten 
Churchill I  had had it.

"A t the station, I  was Interro 
gat^ . I  was told it was forbidden 
to take pictures of the Potsdanier 
tdata, which the Russians said was 
In tha, So Viet sector.

‘^ e y  accused me of taking pic- 
turaa of soviet soldiers. I  denied 
this."

MegtiWee Ulmaclf Immediately 
Haaden said he immediately 

Idantifled himself, but that this 
seemed to - have no effect. The 
Ruaalsns refused him permission 
to telephone American authorities 
and took him to a Soviet head
quarters Jail. His story contin
ued:

" I  was put in a cell with a three- 
Uarod wooden bunk with a raised 
end as a pUIow. The cell was 
claan, but poorly lighted. 1 was 
toM X would have to follow the 
uauM rules for inmates, namely 
that I  could not lie down betu-een 
S-a. m. and 11 p. m.”

'1 was fed twice, once laat night 
whm I received beans, potato 
soup. Mack bread and cheese, and 
agun Uila morning, when they 
gave me a mess.

"This morning I  was handed a 
broom and told to sweep the cell 
«ltin  I  did. . Later they gave 
me n mop to eemb It, but I  did 
net do i t "

Olven "Sort of Apology” 
Readcn eald be was Interviewed 

by •  courteous Soviet lieutenant 
omoael who "gave me aort of an 
apology and said he waa aurp^ed 
nohew realised laet night 1 ’Was 
an American official."

The eolonel added “if our men 
made a mistake they wlU be rep
rimanded," Headen said.

Haaden eald the aoldlere ware 
"■Omewhat bruaque" in putting 
(dm into their Je^, but thereafter 
‘than  waa no quastlon of rough 
atiiff.
. ‘ ‘ Iha unoacUinty of such an ax- 
^faHanot la harrowtng." Haadan 
eald aa ha laft to J«4n hla wife.

Haadaffartara c t tha waatom 
aaotor Garaum poUoa announoad 
HMlAB aoldlara inypded the Amar'

was turned over to the U. S. liai' 
son officers today.

"i'm  glad to be back, and I  cer
tainly don’t want to have any part 
of that any more," Headen com
mented as he was brought back to 
American military police head
quarters.

He said the Russians had re
turned the camera he had with 
him when h« waa picked up, be
fore the eyes of his wife and two 
children.

Anponnea Etdnaan Released 
Western poUca headquarters an

nounced ' that Franz Erdmann, 
head of the Criminal division of 
the Soviet-controllad police, was 
released after his arrest yesterday 
by Britiah sector poUea while he 
was watching a boxing match In 
the Olympic stadium.

’The statement said charges of 
abduction and “preaun^tion of 
authority" against Erdmann, 
lodged in connection with the ar' 
rest dT about 30 westom sont po 
licemen by eastern forces since the 
split, still stand.

Erdmann has bean the Jailer of 
the arrested policemen. Like his 
chief, Paul Markgraf, who was dis
missed by the anti-Cemmunist 
city administration but still claims 
to be chief for all Berlin, Erdmann 
still clsims to head Berlin's entire 
criminM police force. ^

The ffoviet-UcenBed (3«rman newe 
agency (ADN) said Erdmann was 
arrested "illegally" and ralaased by 
command of Markgraf. The head- 
'quarters of Chief Johannes ffturam 
who was appointed Markgmf’s suc
cessor by the city government, 
however, said In its statement it 
"wisbad to emphaslu Erdmann’s 
release wss not the result of an 
order by Markgraf or by a mill 
tary govemmant."

•elclng Russian Deserters 
German sources said the big 

raids the Russians have been con
ducting are less In tha interests of 
combatUng the black market than 
in seising Russisn Army deserters 
and making profits on conflsca 
tions.

The charges were made In the 
liberal Democratic n e w s  paper 
Montag’s Echo. Western Berlin po- 
lice said the charges were sub
stantially correct.

Montage Echo said there is an 
underground movement in the Rus
sian Ahny in Germany among ad' 
heranto of Lt, Gen. Andrei A. 
Vlaasov, the Russian renegade who 
went over to Germany during the 
war. The Russians hanged Vlaaiov 
after the war. y

Socialist and Uberal Demo
cratic newepapers eald Russian 
sorties across Berlin borders Into 
the western areas were part 
the Communist pattern, o f trying 
to ■ extend their control here 
forceful means "even while For 
eign Minister Molotov Is talking 
about Berlin with the western rep
resentatives In Moscow."

To Get Currency
Newspapers in western Berlin 

said the Russian black market 
raids are chiefly to get western- 
sponsored currency. An American 
police officer said it is well estab
lished that the Russians desire to 
obtain as much western money as 
possible, even though they have 
outlawed it in their zone. He; 
said one purpose is to support Com
munists in western Germany.

Montag’s Echo said that In re
cent weeks, the Russians were 
hunting -for 500 army deserters 
around Wittenberg, south of Ber
lin. Big 'raids were reported in 
that area. The newspaper asld 
many Rus.sian’ soldlim are buying 
second hand civilian clothing in 
Hails and Lettzlg and dther cities 
in the Russian area.

Call Blockade Failure
These developments came as the 

British proclaimed the, ’ ’complete" 
failure of the Soviet blockade to 
disrupt the economy of the west
ern sectors of Berlin , and as the 
western envoys negotiating with 
Russia on the German situation 
awaited a call to see Soviet For
eign Minister V. M. Molotov. '

The Nrltlsh announced that .the 
12,300,000 dcutsche marks worth 
of goods have been exported from

$2,300,000,000 was In ths form of 
loans by private corporations.

The highest British contribution 
went to Germany, which received 
1052.000,00(7. In addition, the An
glo-American zone probably re
ceived a large share of a British 
contribution of $403,000,000 de- 
serffisd as "relief supplies fumlsh- 
sd by tbs authorltv and not al- 
locabla by country."

From Britain. France received 
$485,000,000. Italy received $260,- 
000.000 and Burma $122,000,000, 

British aid In substantial 
amounts also went to Austria, 
Czechoslovakia, Greece. Hungary. 
The Netherlands and Poland.

The Soviet union received direct 
British aid totaling $16,000,000. 

Inclwle ERP Allocation 
The Ogures included the first 

monthly allocations under the Eu
ropean recovery program, but 
they did not give an adequate pic
ture of United States ftnanclsl as
sistance to the rest of the world, 
as contributions to UNRRA and 
such itonss as purchases of bonds 
of ths Intomatibnal Bank for Re
construction^ and Development 
and BubscrlTClons to the Interna
tional monetary fund were not in
cluded.

A contribution by UNRRA of 
$8,662,000,000 was a prominent 
Item whoM source was not 
analyzed. It  came largely from 
the United SUtes.

Individual American contribu
tions went to countries In all five 
continents. The largest single 
American Item was the $3,750,- 
000,000 loan to Britain.

Aid to France was headed by a 
total contribution of $2,748,000,- 
000 from, ths United States, In 
the form of an Export-Import 
bank loan, Isnd-Isaas credits, sur
plus property ersdits. Interim aid 
and the European recovery pro
gram.

A $063,000,000 Britiah govern
ment credit to the Anglo-Ameri
can zone of Germany waa the top 
item in the list of contributions to 
Germany. The blzone also receiv
ed $903,000,000 Worth of United 
States Army relief and an Ameri
can Bxport-Iinport loan of $21,- 
000,000.

Italy Oivsn Much Aid 
The largest single contribution 

received by Italy was a-$418,000,- 
000 grant from UNRRA. Various 
grants, loans and credits to Italy 
from ths United States totaled 
$950,000,000.

Poland’s list waa headed by an 
UNRRA grant of $479,000,000 and 
the loan from the Soviet union of 
$47S,000,000. Poland also received 
grants and loans from Denmark, 
Sweden, Britain and the United 
States.

The largest Item In The Nether
lands list of receipts was a loan 
from the International Bank for 
Reconstruction and Development 
toUling $195,000,000.

The Soviet union received a to
tal of $785i000,000, headed by a 
government loan of $275,000,000 
from Sweden and lend-lease credits 
from the United States of $242,000,- 
000.

Austria received $557,000,000, 
moot of it from the United States 
and Britain. Belgium received 
$394,000,()00, Czechoslovakia $386,- 
000,000, Greece $851,000,000, and 
Yugoslavia $410,000,000.

Receipts of $487,000,000 by 
Canada were made of an Export- 
Import bank loan of $300,000,000 
dollar.s and private credits from 
the United States totaling $187,- 
000,000.

Latln-American States Aided
The Latln-American fepubilea 

received financial assistance from 
the United States totaling $302,- 
000,000, mostly in the form of Ex
port-Import bank loans.

The largest share wont to Mex
ico, which received an Export-Im
port loan of $87,000,000 and United 
States government stabilization 
fund loan of $.50,000,000.

Brazil received $71,000,000 from 
the Export-Import bank and a $9,- 
000,000 credit from the United 
States Maritime commission for 
the. purchase of surplus ships.

Chile had an Export-Import loan 
of $47,000,000.

Ten other' Latin-Ameil'ican re
publics received United States aid 
in smaller amounts.

The Philippines $706,000,000. of 
which $620,000,000 was provided 
by the United States Philippine 
rehabilitation act of 1948.

Martin Speaks 
Before Kiwanis

Town Director Urges 
Citisens to Take Inter
est in Local Affairs

House Recess 
Follows Talk  

By Shannon
(Costtnoed from fagn One)

Berlin by British planes since the 
Soviet blockade of the city began 
two months ago. The deutsche 
mark is figured unofficially at 30 
cents.
, This wa.s the first announcement 
by either A^iericans or British 
that they have tried to keep Ber
lin’s ti»'le  going by air. The an
nouncement said British planes 
had carried 60,096 tons of goods 
Into the city In the "biggest sus
tained alrlitt that haa eVen been 
accomplished by Great Britain."

The British said stocks of food 
for western Berliners' are higher 
than they were when the blockade 
started and that coal supplies are 
adequate for essentials.

Stressing ths responsibility of 
the citizene of Maneheeter, Rich
ard Martin, State Water Com
missioner and member of the 
Manchester Board of Directors, 
urged that local voters take more 
of an Interest In town affairs In 
running for town officss, and In 
the administration of the new 
charter. Martin apoks to members 
of the Kiwanis club at their meet
ing held this noon at the Man
chester Country (Tlub.

Manchester citizens, said Mar
tin, voted for ths adoption‘of the 
new charter and it Is therefore 
their responsibility to see that the 
new system Is a good one and that 
it Is used to Ha beat advantage.

Mistaken BeHef
Many people, he continued, have 

gotten the Idea that the new 
charter brings automatic good gov
ernment. This Is not true, he said, 
and urged more people to take an 
active Interest In town affairs. He 
said that local organizations, such 
os the Kiwanie club, should have 
a large amount of interest in the 
administration of town govern
ment. They should read the char
ter and understand the functlona 
of the various town departments. 
Interest should not be limited te 
those events that are headlined 
in the papers, but it should also 
Include a knowledge of the ordi
nary, problems such as snow re
moval and water sunply.

Stating that public attendance at 
Board of Director meetings haa 
been very poor, Martin urged that 
more of the townspeople attend 
the meetings and participate In the 
activities of the Board. In this 
way, the citizens of Manchester 
may better familiarize themselves 
with the working's of the new char
ter and the duties of Its officials. 

Many people who arc willing to 
donate sums of money for charity 
Martin continued,' should not balk 
at donating some of their lime to 
a position in town government. The 
amount of time demanded of town 
officials under the new charter is 
much less than was true under the 
old system. The detail work Is done 
by the town manager while the 
Board makes the policy. More 
people should be willing to run for 
towT office, he said.

- Peinte to Be Considered 
Martin mentioned some, points 

that should be considered during 
the next year by town officials and 
citizens. He recommended:

1. The establishment of a capi 
tal works budget by which capital 
improvements needed now and 
within the next few years could 
be determined and given some pri 
ority, A  start has already been 
m.ade In this direction with the es 
tabllshment of the reserve fund. 
Such. a budget would limit 
eliminate the issuance of ^nds.

2. The examination of the charter 
In the light of a year’s working 
experience for possible changes.

3. A change in the town’s fiscal 
year, since under the present set 
up, new men will be called upon to 
administer a budget drawn up by 
the last Board of Directors. The 
budget and election dates should 
be brought closer together.

4. The consolidation of the town 
fire departments and water sup 
ply Bj’stems. He mentioned a few 
of the disadvantages of the pres
ent separate systems.

Martin also discussed the prob
lems facing the state in water 
conservation, saying that "water 
is our moat valuable natural re
source.” The average per capita 
consumption of water is SO gal
lons a day. One of the main prob
lems lb that of pollution, described 
as the "greatest waster of our 
water supply." The problem of 
pollution abatement is almost 
entirely an economic one, he said.

months as originally proposed by 
Governor Shannon to seven 
months was decidsd upon ovsr the 
wssk-end, loaders said. It was rs- 
ported also that the bill may be 
amended to cover pending casea 

Added Buelooee Move Beaten 
As the House and Senate organ

ized, an unsuccessful effort was 
made to Introduce businese btjrond 
that outlined by tha governor in 
his call for the special session.

House Minority Leader John 
cotter, Hartford Democrat, at
tempted to introduce . an amend
ment which would pave the way 
for a bill continuing the state em
ployes cost of living bonus beyond 
Dec. 31, when it is scheduled to ex
pire.

RepuVlcan Majority Leader 
George Conway of Guilford, oppos
ing the amendment, said since the

Local Resident 
Dies, Aged 95

Mrs. Teresa Bausola 
Passes at Hospital; 
ni Only a Week
Mrs. Teresa Dlsant Bauaola, of 

88 Sobo^ street, died this morning 
In the Rockville City Hospital 
after an Illness of one week's 
duration. She was bom In Alss- 
sndria, Italy, In 1888, and came to 
this country 8J years ago. She has 
been a resident pf Manehsstsr for 
the past 19 years. She was a mem-

bonus doesn’t expire until Deo. 81, 
It does not reprosent sny emer

gency at this time."
He waa supported by 

vote.
s votes

Shannon Proposes 
1947 Housing Plan 
As Session Model
(Continued from Page One)

Obitliary

Deaths

Relatives here received news 
ysstordsy of the death of Noees S. 
Rogers, a native of Manohsetor, 
which occurred et his home In New 
Haven. He was at one time em
ployed by Cheney Brothers and 
later by the GoeU Baking Com
pany, which eoneem moved from 
this town to New Haven. H# was 
•  salesman for them many years.

Mr. Rogers leaves besides his 
wife, son and daughter and grand
children. a sister, Mrs. F r^ B es t. 
end brothers, James and Charles, 
all of this town: three other broth- 
srs, Arthur of Watorbunr, Thomas 
of Peterson, N, and winiam of 
■yracuse, N. Y, ^ .

Funeral ssrrioss will be held to
morrow afternoon In New Haven, 
with burial in that city.

Boat Owners 
To Face Trial

Weflclings
Vallee-Ross

Miss Barbara Ann Rosa, daugh
ter of Mrs. C. W.. Custer,, of 110 
Ridge street, and' Donald Vallee, 
son of Mrs. Edna Vallee of Fall 
River, Mass., were married Satur
day at 3 o’clock. The ceremony 
waa performed by Rev. Frederlclj 
Mcl-ean, assistant pastor of St. 
James's church, in the rectory. 
The bridal attendants were Miss 
Jane Ross, sister of the bride, and 
James Britton of Laurel Place.

The bride wore a grey suit With 
black accessories. A  reception 
for 25 guests followed at the home 
of the bride’s mother, after which 
the couple left for a wedding trip 
to Rhode island. On their return 
they will make their home at 15 
Laurel Place.

The bride Is a nurses’ assistant 
at the Manchester Memorial hospi
tal. The bridegroom served two 
years In the Navy and Is a welder 
at (Jase Brothers paper mill.

although in some localities It is 
greater as a health problem.»

Stressing the importance of an 
adequate an% safe water aupply, 
Martin said that the amount of 
water available In a given locality 
determines the amount of people. 
Industries, etc., that it can sup
port.

Martin was introduced to the 
Kiwanians by Dante Paganl.

During thq business meeting, 
the kiwanians decided to accept a 
challenge to a softball game 
Issued by the Jocal Rotary club. 
The game will be played under 
lights in the near future. Ray 
Mozzer waa appointed to ' be In 
charge of the committee.

The attendance prize, donated 
by Fred Werner, was won by G. 8. 
Keith.

that will be brought before you 
during this special session.

"Need Variously Described
"While the dwelling unit need 

In our state haa been variously 
described from 20,000 units to 37,- 
000 units, you will hear demands 
for as many as 65.000 units, 
possibly mors.

"You will hear demands that j  
you give subsidies of public funds 
running Into a fantastic number 
of mlUlona of dollars. You will 
hear oratorical and impassioned 
pleas from all types of citizens, 
running tha gamut from the seri
ous-minded veteran In need of a 
home to the visionary who would 
rather have a promise than* a 
project.

" It  la the responsibility of the 
Legislature to hear all of these ar
guments, It is your responsibility 
as legislators to act wisely and to 
limit your decisions so that they 
may be readily translated Into ac
tion and houring with all possible 
speed and efficiency.”

(Two parties opposing the Re
publicans in the current campaign, 
the Democrats and the People's 
party, are advocating a seven-year, 
50,000-unlt housing program fi
nanced in part by state subsidies).

In recommending "a virtual mor
atorium on evictions.” Governor 
Shannon told the joint session: 

Realize Critical rredlcomcnt 
"Fortunately, the vast majority 

of our landlords have conducted 
themselves with a clear realization 
rj' bur critical predicament. I am 
sorry to report that there are 
many In every part of the state, 
particularly In the Industrial cen
ters, who have used bvery legal 
strategy and selfish pressure to 
evict tenants for the purpose of 
obtaining greater revenue."

The governor proposed legflsla- 
tion«by which a tenant faced with 
eviction, except In cases of non
payment of rent or commission of 
a nuisance on the premises, could 
stay the action by signing an ap
peal from which would be filed with 
the Common Pleas court which 
would take the matter under Its 
juri^lction.

In regard to the third "emer
gency," the go^m or said recently 
enacted Federal legislation had 
made Connecticut able to increase 
monthly payments to the aged and 
the blind from the present $48 to 
$80. ' 

"This can be achieved without 
additional cost to the state." he 
said, " r  feel that we should take 
advantage of this opportunity to 
give additional assistance to those 
who are dependent upon us."

Mrs. Teresa Bausola

10 to Be Arraigned 
After Arreit on Ban* 
tam Lake, Morrii

Return Bodies 
O f Local Men

Remahifi of George R* 
Eggleffton and Edward 
C  Jagllnski on Ships

Rslatlvsa bars await tbs heme- 
eomtaff of tbs remolas o f Flight 
Offloer Osorfs I t  Bgglsstoii. son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Grant B. Eggles
ton of 148 Holllqter street aboard 
the Transport "Lawrence Victory" 
from Europe at the New Tork port 

r o  Eg^sston was killed In a 
pirns crash at Bad HombSM, <3sr. 
many, on December 39, 1948, while 
flying a plane In a "weather" 
flight. One of three brothel* la tha 
service, he entered the Army Air- 
Foroe when a Student at m k s 
University In 1948. He waa award
ed the Air Medal and later two 
oak leaf clustere to h>r air medals, 
while serving as a navigator ef a 
B-17 Flying Fortress in combat 
operations over tnemy territory.

On the U. 8. Army Transport 
"Ckirroll Victory" the remnins of 
P v t  Edward C. JagHnsk), whs 
died December S. 1841, In Roly, tfi 
battle with (he Nasls, win he 
brought to .thie country. KIs sle- 
ter, Mre. Phyllis Zawlstowslil of 
18 Kerry street la the next of kin.
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ber of the Alpina Society and 8t. 
James's church.

She is survived by a daughter, 
Mrs. Luigi Pole of Manohesteh 
with whom she mads her home, 

oi:! five grandohildren, and six great 
I grandchildren.
I Mra Baueola whose grand
mother lived to be 100 and whose 
mother lived to be 95, would have 
celebrated her 95th birthday In 
Mother month.

The funeral will be held at The 
W. P. (julsh Funefa! Home at 825 
Main street, Thursday morning gt 
8:18 and a solemn high mass of 
requiem will be celebrated at St. 
James’s church at 9 o’clock. In
terment will be in St. James’s 
cemetery.

Friends may call at the Funeral 
Home from 3 o’clock tomorrow 
afternoon until the hour of the 
funeral.

Manvhestpr 
Date Book

Monday, Aug. 30 
Garnival, Knights of Columbus, 

on grounds. Main street, oppollto 
Cambridge street. '

Wednesday, Sept. 1 
Cheney Brothers A. A. outing ■ 

at Maple Qrov*, Rockville. j
Bent. 20 to 38 I

North End Firemen's Carnival 
at Jarvis Lot.

Wednesday, Oct. 6 
Fashion Show at Whiton hall by 

Cheney Brothers A. A.
Saturday, Oct. 0 

Field Day of Silhouette Bugle 
and Drum Corps of Vernon at 
Center Park here at 1 p. m. Award
ing of prizes at State Armory 
In evening.

Monday, Oct. I I  
U. S. Marine Corps Band Con

cert at Bushnell, sponsored by 
Marine Corps League.

Morris, Aug. 88—(P»—The Town 
of Morrta opened a drive against 
the operation of unregistered mo
tor boats on Bamtam lake with 
the arrest Sunday afternoon of 10 
boat owners. Including' the patrol 
boat of the Bantam Lake Protec
tive Association. The 10 will be 
arraigned before Trial Justice El
ton R. Skllton Tuesday night at 
7:80.

Prosecutor Paul B. Hirsch today 
denied a report that one of the two 
boats, used by constables In 
making the arrests, had no regis
tration markers. He stated yes
terday's wholesale arrests were the 
beginning of a drive to rid the lake 
of all who operate unregistered 
motor boats In violation of the 
town ordinance.

Yesterday’s arrests were made | 
under Prosecutor’s Hlrsch’s direc
tion by Constables Hubert R. Mon
roe and Allen Whittlesey, petroling 
the large lake In separate boats. 
Constable Monroe was not avail
able early today for a list of those 
he arrested.

Included In the group of five 
arrcr.ted by Constable Whittlesey 
was Arthur W. Dew. a deputy 
sheriff employed by the Protective 
Association. He was patrolllni; 
the lake for motor baat law viola- 
tors when he was stopped by the 
town officers.

Others Included George Rak, 
East Hartford: Mrs. Llpcoy Ban
tam. Frank Madden, Deer Island, 
and John Lanlgan, Brooklyn, II. Y. i

Walkout Ties
Up 97 Trains

Local Child Hurl 
At Robertson Park

Judy Popoff, four-year-oH 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. William 
Popoff, zuffered painful facial in
juries Saturday when struck by a 
golf Club at Robertfson Park. Mrs. 
Jean XIoore of Oakland street was 
praiit'.cInK when the child was 
struck.

The Popoff girl was taken to tbs 
hospital. A cut under her nose waa 
bleeding profusely. 8lx ’̂ stitches 
were required to close (he wouiid. 
After emergency treatment, she 
was admitted as a patient.

Another 
G. I. Mschaiilct

Special 1940
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Another Shower 
For Miss Belfiore

About Town

7'

Colorado Beetle InvadCs Poland

Wroclaw, Poland—(/P)—The Col
orado beetle has arrived In Poland. 
The pMt MpparenUy . le making 
Mrious Inroaoe The newspaper 
“Economic Dally" said the province 
of Wroclaw, formerly German 
Breslau, particularly lias been In
vaded by the beetla. .

Cominir Marriage
Mr. and Mra. John M. Barry, of 

M  Summer street announce the 
coming marriage of their daugh
ter, Marguerite Cecilia, to* Robert 
Blaine Day, eon of B. Blaine Day, 
of Hamilton. Ohio.

The wedding will take place 
Saturday, August 28, at four- 
thirty in the South Methodist 
church.

St. .Margarit’s Circle, Daughtere 
of Isabella, ,viU hold a business 
meeting tomorrow evening at 
eight o'clock in the K. of C. home.

Mr. and Mrs. Pasquale D’Ago&to 
of Greenwich Village, N. Y. were 
the week end guests of their cous
ins, Mr. and Mrs. William Mos- 
tropletro of 33 Homestead street 
ami Mr. and Mrs. L. LaBarbera of 
19 Foley street.

Mr; 'and Mrs, Carl Anderson and 
daughter, Joyce-Rae of Detroit, 
Mieh., arc visiting relatives in 
town.

Mr. and Mrs. John A. Johnson 
of Garden Drive entertained Mrs. 
Johnson’s mother and sister, Mrs. 
Anton Pearson and Miss Virginia 
Pearson of Privldence, R. L, over 
this past week end.

Miss Lillian Larson of Laurel 
Place, Miss Mabel BJorkman of 
Benton street and Mias Harriet 
Casperson of Village street left 
Saturday for a wtak’s stay on 
Nantucket Island.

Miss Bruna Belfiore of .(jharter 
Oak street whose marriage to 
Joseph H. Butler will take place 
on Saturday, September 4. at 8 
o’clock In St. James’s church. Was 
honored with a third pre-nuptial 
event laat night. The party, was 
given by her mother, Mrs. W il
liam Belfiore at her home. The 
hostess was assisted by Mrs. 
CharBs Zanlungo. Thirty guests 
attended from Boat Hartford and 
thia town.

The bride-elect unwrapped her 
varied and beautiful gifts while 
seated under the arch between the 
living and dining rogms. A fea
ture of the buffet table decora 
tions was a shower cake. The 
usual pagtlthea were enjoyed.

Couple Celebrate 
23rd Anniversary

Mr. and Mrs. James Taylor of 78 
Pleasant street were honored with 
a surprise celebration of their 23rd 
wedding anniversary, Saturday ev
ening by a large group of their 
friends and neighbors. Hamilton 
Metcalf and Henry McCann, with 
their songs and Jokes, were the Ufe 
of the party. Another guest was 
Alexander Clifford. It  wa# the first 
home he has vlalted since he bê  
came a ehut-ln tome six years 
ago.

During the course o f the evening. 
Mr. and Mrs. Taylor were prerant- 
ed with a sum of juoney. They 
have six children, three girls and 
thrtee boys. The daughters assisted 
m serving #'<delleioue buffet lunch

The evening woe pleasanUy spent
I With various eaatlmea * .

I§ Honor Guest 
At Shower Parly

Miss Margaret Brosnan enter
tained yesterday afternoon at'her 
home on Washington street with a 
miscellaneous shower for Miss 
Barbara B. Bickmore, daughter ot 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank A. Bickmore 
of 81 Washington street, whose 
marriage of David W. Titus of AII- 
ston, hisas., will take place Bep- 
tejnber 4.

Miss Brosnan was assisted by
Miss June Bickmore, sister,, of the 
bride-elect. Guests numbering 
about thirty were present from 
Boston, Hartford, RoCkville, Wash
ington, (Jonn., and this town.

The party was held outdoors on 
the lawn. The hostess used pink 
and white in her decorations. Miss 
Bickmore upwrapped her lovely 
gifts while seated on a hassock, 
trimmed in |he prevailing colors. 
Over her head was suspended a 
bower of white wedding bells, with 
streamer# to the basket containing 
the gifts.

Mrs. William Pickett, an aunt 
o f Miss Brosnan, made and deco
rated a beautiful shower cake.,^n- 
other feature on the buffet tiSbIe 
was an arrangement of pink rose
buds, the gift of Mrs. Richard 
Veen, another neighbor.

Masked Gunmen 
Get $23,000 Loot

Tokyo. Aug. 23—(>P;—Seventy- 
nine trains were tied up in north
ern Japan today by a walkout of 
government railroad workera In 
defiance of a government ordi-| 
nancs against strike#.

Sixty-eight of the trains were In 
the Sapporo, Hokkaido, area and 
11 were In the Aomori prefecture 
of northern Honshu.

The newspaper Asahl said that 
authorities estimated C33 railway 
workers walked out In the Sapporo , 
area alone.

Th i Transportation Ministry or- j. 
dered the dismissal of workers ■ 
leaving their jobs after midnight. |.

Kvoilo News agency reported SO 
postal workera at Htdachl and Ta- 11 
ga had walked off their jobs. This 
was the first report of postal | 
workers joining In the strike.

. iV ' 
. .5? 27A 
. .  ,$985 
..S2.195 

. . .  S9'
,. .IM.9B'5 
...$1 ,025 
. . .  $785 
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Sfanv (J^her*: Rasy 
Terms, Up To 24 Months

BRUNNER'S

Ford, Plymouth 
Chevrolet
BRAKES
$0.95

Price Includes Lining and 
Labor on AH 4 Wheels

Hudson
Packard

Nash ........
Kaiser . . . .  
Fraieer . . .  
Lincoln . . .  
Oldsmohile 
Chrysler ., 
DeSoto . . ,  
Dodge . . . .

Bankers Jar
Money Hopes || Buick

____ _ *  I 11 Pontiac
(OonUnued from Page One)

habit Ingrained by the last 10 j

' The price of gasoline, which shot 
up to 42 cents a gallon last week 
when the new money was an
nounced, dropped back to 28 cents | 
a gallon today.

Army and Navy personnel In 
China were Instructed to use only 
Chinese ,money In this country.
Previously they had used U. 8. dol
lars In trading with the  ̂(Jhhiese 
merchants. .

In Nanking Premier Wbng Wen- 
Hao messaged all provincial gov
ernors to deliver violators of cur
rency regulations to special crimi-1 
nal courts for trial under emer
gency decrees Issued by President 
Chlang Kai-Shek.

"You must enforce these meos-j 
urea with a firm hand regardless 
of any personal complications,” the 
premier told the governors.

Public Reconifi

Chicago, Aug. 23—(/P) — Five 
masked gunmen Invaded the home 
of Radio Executive Gene T. Dyer 
lost night, holding Dyer and two 
others captives for 45 minutes be- 
fore escaping with 823,000 loot.

Dyer, owner of Radio Station 
WAIT, In Chicago, his wife, Eve
lyn and E. J. Bullwlnkel, a friend 
were trussed with neckties and 
otockinga by the gang.

The five robbers came into the 
luxurious nine-room home near su
burban Mundelein as Dyer and 
Bullwlnkel were talking in the den.

After binding the Dyers and 
Bullwlnkel, the robbers systemat
ically ransacked the horn*, taking 
Jewriry and money valued at more 
Utah $in.000.’ The loot Included a 
diamond rina worn by Mrs. Dyer.

...........$1,095
_______$1,295
■ •• . . .  $l,29tt 

$1,095 
• ••....$1.095
......... ,$1,095

.......... ! $1,095

.............$1,395

..............$1,195

.............$1,295 I

............. $1,095

............. $1,095

Blorrlage License'
David Woodman Titus of Boston 

and Barbara Beverage Bickmore 
of 81 Washington street, wedding 
September 4 at home.

Warrantee Deeds 
Eugene Arsenault to Michael and 

Helen Slrak, property on Tolland 
turnpike. '

Sterling Construction company 
to Michael and Helen Slrak, 
property on Tolland turnpike.

James F. Borton to Alpbonae A. 
Gallichant et al, property at Wood
land street and Turnbull road.

Robert Newton et al, to Clar
ence Peterson et al, property on 
Lockwood street.

James F. and Gladys E. Ferry to 
Jock N. and Phyllla A. McCarthy | 
property on Turnbull road.

Qnitclalm Deed 
Manchester Trust company to,

I Sterling ConstrucUOn company, |l I property on Tolland turnpike. ||

Phone 5191 Now  
Ask'For “Sher” BeiuNMi

Stop That Knocking

Carbon Cleaned

AH Cars . . . . .  «7 .95  
AH V 8 ...........$9.9S
Price Includes New Gaskets | 

and Labor

Have Your Spark Plugs 
Cleaned Too, 5c Each

Any ISew Car
Undertoated

This Weak

$19.50
Phone “Sher”  iSenson

\

Brunner's
358 East Center 8t.̂

WTU>~19S9 
W'DBU—18S9 Today's Radio

Btara DoyUght Tlose

4:90..-
WDRC—Hint Hunt; News.' 
WeXX:—Hartford Police Speak;

1290 Cfiub.
IVONS—Juke Bex. 
W THT,-Usten To Thia 
W n C —BaeksUge Wife.

4:18—
WTIC—Stella Dallas.
WKNB — News; 840 Request 

Matinee.
4:80—

WDRO-Music off the Record. 
WC<X>—News: 1290 Oub. 

W THT—Bandstand: News and 
Weather.

W n C —Lorenzo Jones.
4148-̂

WON8—Two-Ton Baker. 
w n C —Young Wldder Broun.

8:0e—
WDRC—Treasury Bandstand. 
WCCC—Junior Disc Jockey. 
WKNB — News: 840 Request 

XJaUnce.
WON8—Sports.
WTHT—BandeUnd.
WTIC—When A OIri Msrrles. 

6:18—
W (X C —Music Loft.
WON8—Superman.
W n C —Portls Faces life .

5A(F—
W URC-Old Record Shop. 
WCCG— Headlines; Tunes for 

Tots.
WON8— Adventure Parade. 
WTHT—Sky King.
WTIC—Just Plain Bill.

8.48—
WDRC—Lum and Abner. 
WONS—Tom Mix.
W n C —Front Page Farrell. 

Evening
6.00—

WDRC—News.
W KNB—News; Sports.

WDRC—Vaughn Monroe.
WONS— Fishing and Hunting 

Club of the Air.
WTHT—Arthur Oaeth.
WTIC—Contented Program. 

16:18—
WTHT—Bkirl (Sodwln.

19:86—
WONS—Paul Cnement Trio. 
WTHT—Dance Orchestra. 
WTHT—Special Program.
W n C —Radio City Playhouse. 

10:48—
WTHT—To be announced. 

11:60—
News bn nl- stations.

11:18—
WDRC—Dance Orchestra. 
WONS — Musical Scoreboard; 

News.
WTHT—Blue Room. >
W n C —News.

11:80—
WDRC—Symphony Hall.
IVTIC—Dance Orchestivi. 

12:00—
WONS—Dance Orchestra. 
W TIC—News; Dance Orchestra. 

12:80—
WONS—Dance Orchestia. 
Wnc—Dance Orchestra.

Urge R ibicoff 
To Seek Seat

at Six; Boll

Smith Sports-

WON8—News.
W THT—Songs 

Scores.
w n c —News.
WCCC—Sports.

Oils—
WDR<J—Jack _

cast; Record Album.
WKNB—Show Tunes.
WONS— Let's Go to the Games;

I Joe McCarthy, 
t WTIC—Strictly Sport.*: Wcath-
1I W(XXJ—News.
,6:80—
I WKNB—Melodies for Evening. 

WONS— Answer Man.
WTHT—Sereno Gammell; Camp 

Edwards News.
* W n C —Professor Andre Schen-

ker. '
WCCC-7-Ooncert Hour.

6:48—
WDRC—Lowell Thomas.
WONS— Rainbow Rendezvous. 
WTHT—Castles In the Air.

1 w n c —^Three Star Extra.
7:66—

WDR<3—Beulah.
’ 7:00—

WKNB — News: Man About 
Town; Melodies of Poland.

I WONS—Fulton Lewis, Jr. 
WTHT—News, 
w n c —Supper Club.

7:18—
* WONS—Tello-Test.

WDRC—Jack Smith.
WTHT—Children’s Hour.

, w n c —News.
7:86—

WDRC—aub Fifteen,
WONS—Heiiry J. Taylor.
WTHT—Ix>ne Ranger, 
wnc—Album of the Week 

t WCCC—News: Sundown 
' nade.
-7:45—

WDRC—Edward R. Murrow. 
WONS—Inside of Sperts. 
w n c —U. 8. Marine Band.

, WCCC—Paradise Island.
8:60.—.

WDRC—Inner Sanctum.
WONS—A'Jvcnturvs of the Fal

con.
WTHT—Sound Off. 
i v n c —First Plano Quartet. 

8:30—
WDRC—Cabin B-13.
WONS — Gregory Hood; Billy 

Rose.
IVTHT—.SUrs In the Night, 
w n c —Howard Barlow’s Orch. 

’ 9:00—;
'WDRC—Oul Miss Brooka 

, WONS—Gabriel Heotter.
. WTHT—Communist ' Party of 

Conn.
WTIC—Telephone Hour.

9:18—
‘ WONS—News.

9:30—
, WDRC—Am.'iZing Mr. Tutt.

WONS—Quiet Please: News. 
IVTHT—Get Rich Qiilck. 
VITIC-D r. I. Q.

Frequency Modulation 
WDRC— PM 468: dS.7 MC. 
WKNB— PM 108.7 MC.
WTHT—FM 106.7 MC.
WTIC—FM 45.8 MC: 06.8 !HC. 
H-DBC-FM.
Same as WDRC.
WKNB—FM.
5:00—Eveniiig Centinel.
7:00—News; Music as You Like

7:30—All .Star Dance Parade. 
7:45— Battle of the Baritones. 
8:00—-N«ws; Jan Garber.
8:30—Rendezvmis with Music. 
9:00—News: Concert Hour. 
WTHT— FM.
Same as WTHT except 6:40-7:30 

p.m. Concert Hour.
WTIC—F.M.
Same aa WTIC.

Television
WHNC— TV,

P. M.
6:00—Tcletunes; Program Res

ume.
6:00—Small Fry Club.
6:30—Russ Hodge’s Scoreboard. 
6:45— Film Shoite.
7:00—Doorway to Fame.
7:30—Camera Headlines.
7:45—Film Shorts.
8:30—Swing Into Sports.
9:00—Film Sports.
9:30—Court of Current Issues.

Week End Deaths

Pressed to Be Candidate 
For First District Con* 
gressional Post
Hartford, Aug. 28.—(87—Judge 

A. A. Ribicoff, former two-term 
legialator, la bielng preaaed by in- 
fiuential leaders to seek the Dem
ocratic congreoaional nomination 
In this district.

Though Judge Ribicoff said to
day that he had no comment to 
make at this time, it is known 
that he is considering the propos
al. I f  he decides to run, he may 
have enough advance pledges of 
support to assure him of the nom
ination.

Former (Tong. Herman P. Kop- 
plemann haa not yet annoupc^ 
his decision as to whether he la in
terested in trying again to recap
ture the First district seat now 
held by William J. MiUer of Weth
ersfield, Republican.

Judge Ribicoff haa been ap
proached by a number of party 
leaders and urged to take thte 
place on the ticket virtually on 
his own terms. A  decision is ex
pected in a few days.

The State , Central committee 
will set a date for congressional 
nomination conventions at a meet
ing In Hotel Taft, New Haven, at 
8 o'clock tonight It is expected 
the conventions will be held short
ly after the Republican State con
vention scheduled for Sept 18.

Dandies to Keep 
Eye on Calendar

Dtmbar, Pa., Aug. 23 — (87— 
Dunbar's dandles will have to keep 
one eye on the calendar from now 
on.

The barbera in thia little western 
Pennsylvania community an
nounced yesterday they are going 
to raise the cost of a haircut from 
75 cents to |1.00—but only on 8at- 
urdsys and the days preceding 
holidays.

Shaves, however, will cost 50 
cents every day of the week from 
now on instead of the previous 25 
cents.

HoUyweood Glamour
Given Gate by Winner

______  /

Hollywood. Aiig. 23— (87— 
rtve-yeor-old. pig-toiled Kath
leen O cU e Flynn of Spolmne, 
Waah., gave Hollywood glam- 

* our the gate aa aoon as she 
waa adjudged “Uttle Mias 
America” o f 1948.

However, it waa Mama who 
decided Kathleen should go 
home. Mra. Howard Aj Flynn 
sold Kathleen ahould be with 
her slater, four brothers. In
stead of appearing on two ra
dio shows, a television broad
cast and preparing for a film 
role. "Our place is with our 
family."s'sald Mrs. Flynn, fca 
they started home.

Kathleen the winner of 
over 30 other finalists at Hol
lywood bowl yesterday In the 
12th contest conducted by the 
Screen Children’s guild.

Michael Louis Perich, 12, 
son of Mr. and Mra Peter J. 
Perich, Sacramento. Calif., a 
lad with a grin and a crew 
haircut, was named "AII- 
Amerifan Boy.” Mike and 
hl.a mother, however, are stay
ing here for the glamour 
event#

Pinned to Sill 
As Window Falls

Young Socialite 
Will Become Nun

Southampton, N. Y.. Aug. 23— j 
(87 — Ck>natance Murray, whose 
granfather'Ieft his family $50,000,- 
000, will go Into a Roman Catholic 
convent next month.

The 19-year-old, pretty blonde 
debutante*# decision to become a 
nun was revealed by her widowed 
mother, Mra John F. Murray, last 
night after the girl returned by 
plane from a tour of Europe.

Mrs. Murray said her daughter 
will enter the Ornvent of the Holy 
Child at Sharon Hill. Pa.. Sept 15 
three daya after she acts as a 
bridesmaid at her sister Cather
ine’s wedding here.

Daughter o f a one-time stock 
exchange member. Miss Murrsy is 
one of the heirs to the huge for
tune of the late Thomas Edward 
Murray, electrical Inventor and of
ficial of the New York Edison 
company.

One of her four sisters Is mar
ried to Alfred Gwynne Vanderbilt.

The young socialite first decided 
to become a nun when she was 14 
and attending a convent school at 
Suffem, N. Y.

Sere-

La Jolla, Calif. — (87 — C E 
Groesbeck, 72. director and former 
board chairman "o f Electric Bond 
and Share Company, New York 

He waa born In Frankfort,

Orlando, Fla.—(87 — Alexander 
germ an , 78, former Federal dis
trict Judge and son of Amos T. 
germ an , attorney general in 
President Grant’s cabinet He 
was bom In Georgia.

Urban# III.-(87—Dr. CTell Lee 
Metcalf, 60, head of the UniverBity 
of Illinois Department of Ento
mology. He was bom In Lakeville,

Brougham. Ont. — John Miller, 
82, internationally known live
stock breeder and Judge of live
stock shows.

To Demonstrate at Capitol

Hartford, Aug. 23—(87— Mem
bers of the People's (Wallace) 
party w»lll demonstrate on the 
grounds of the Slate Capitol Tues- 
day prior to the opening of legis
lative public hearings on a pro
posed housing program, it was 
said here yeOterday by Marvin 
Karp, member of the party’s State 
Central committee. «

BLANCHE THEBOM
ON THE

TEUPHONE HOUR

10 S O - W l ^ ^ W N B C  *  6 6 0
SfON606l6 6V

INI fOUttMHIN N(W SMOIANO 
TIliPMONi COMPANY AND , 

TMI Sill SVSTIM

National Oty, (Talif., Aug. 23— 
fJ7—An attempt by William Wil
liams, 65, to cUmb through a win
dow when he misplaced his house 
key.v killed him yesterday.

The window fell when he was 
halfway through and pinned him 
to the sill. The coroner’s report 
blamed the death on a heart at
tack-caused by the shock of the 
falling window.

Jubilee Expoaittnn Opens

New York. Aug. 23—(^ —New 
York city’s Golden Tubil^c expo
sition at Grand Central palace 
opens to the public today. For a 
50-ecnt charge, visitors will see 
four floors of dramatic exhibit.* 
tracing the growth of Greater New 
York since c,->nsolidation of the five 
boroughs 50 years ago. The show- 
will continue to Sept. 19.

Visiting Child 
Fatally Hurt

Dies of Injuries Suffered 
In Front of Home of 
Norwich Grandparents

By The Associated Press
A  Woonsocket, R, 1., child was 

fatally injured In Norwich and 14 
adulte, six of them residents of 
Springfield. Mass., were nurt In 
three other week-end traffic acci
dents throughout the state.

Three-year-old Paul Gagnon died 
Sunday of injuries he received Sat
urday when struck by a car while 
crossing the street In front*v>f the 
Norwich home of his grandparents 
where he waa visiting.

First FataUty In Two Years
The child’s death was the first 

traffic fatality In Norwich In two 
years.

Coroner Edward G. McKav said 
that Henry Kendzierski, 27, of 
Norwich was driver of the car and 
was being held In a technical 
charge of manslaughter pending 
an inquest.

Edward Yelinik, 22. of Spring- 
field. Mass., suffered a fractured 
spine and his wife, Eva. 19, a 
fractured skull when a car In 
which they were passengers with 
four other Springfield residents 
struck a highway fence in Elling
ton Sunday and overturned.

After receiving treatment at 
Rockville hospital they were re
moved by ambulance to a Spring- 
field hospital.

Roland H. Richard, 20, of Spring- 
field, most seriously injured of Uie 
other four, was under treatment at 
Rockville hospital today for a pos
sible fracture of the right leg.

Springfield Driver HeM
State police at the Stafford 

Springs barracks said that Robert 
E. McCarty, 19. of 54 Kelso ave
nue, Springfield, driver of the car, 
was being held on a motor vehicle 
law violation charge.

They said the accident happened 
when McCarty’s car failed to nego
tiate a curve on the Lake Bonair 
road, struck a highway fence 
and overturned.

McCarty and two other pas
sengers were treated for bruises 
and 1aceratini.s.

Three men were injured early 
Sunday when. Police Chief Clarl F. 
Wclase aaij. a car operated by 
Norman Maodern, 44, of West 
Haven struck a tree on Glenwood 
road in Clinton.

The three, taken to Middlesex 
hospital for treatment, are Mad- 
dern, who suffered a compound 
fracture of the left leg; Donald E. 
Go(xlrlch, 23, Northford. whose 
right shouldct was fractured when 
he went through the car’s wind
shield; and Allan Keller, 34, of 
New Haven, who sustained a com
pound fracture of the right foot.

Chief Weisse aaid the cause of 
the accident had not been deter
mined.

Fire Injured at Olaatonbory
Five persons were Injured at

To Start Radio Discussions

New York, Aug. 23.—(87-M rs. 
Eleanor Roosevelt and her daugh
ter, Mrs. John Boettiger, will start 
a series of IS-mlnute radio discus
sion# over the ABC netw-ork on 
Oct. 4. The program, tentatively 
entitled "Eleanor and Anna Roose
velt,” will be heard five afternoons 
a week. The time will be an
nounced later.

Open Thursday Nights
Till 10 O ’clock

This will be the last Mon
day night opening. Just 
Thurs. nights till 10.

SPECIAL
For Limited Time Only

PERMANENT 
WAVE $4.75

Here’s What You Get:

Hair Shaping ....................
Shampoo and Finger Wave .
Permanent Wave ...............

Total . . . • . • • M . . . . . . . . . .

. . . .  75c Truly a lovely 
.. ,$1.,50 wave. Don’t wait 
. . .  $2.50 —make your ap-
. .. $4.75 polntment now!

Charmore Beauty Shop
241 ;N0RTH m a i n  STREET TEL. 3043

ANNOUNCEMENT
. 6

Manrhester Refrigeration Co. is now

owned and operated hy a local refrigeru*

lion expert. Complete commercial and

household repair service. AH makes.

We are no longer eonneeted with any

other service organization.
)■ , 

r

Nanchestei* 

R efrigeration  Co.
» Phone 5761

$ 2 - 0 0
A W E E I^

Don’t W a it !
HAVE YOUR LIVING ROOM PIECES

9 2 -0 0
A W EEK

REUPHOLSTERED
Before the Neiv installment Regula tions Take Effect

Our work Is done in our factory that builds 
new furaiture. We do the flpest ppholstering 
possible at the lowest possible cost I

$2-o6
A  W EEK

FARRELL-HAHM
FURNITURE COMPANY

645. M aple Ave., H artfo rd

Phone Hartford 5-0222 Or RockviUe 1606-W2. Collect
9 2 -0 0

A W EE K

Glastonbury late yraterday whea a' 
car and a Short Line bua collided 
on the New Lundon turnpike.

Two of the injured were among 
the 80 pMsengers on the bua, with 
Margarat Janitte, 60, of Hartfonl, 
being taken to Hartford hoepltal 
with arm and leg Injuriea. Mra. W. 
J. Brady of New London auffered 
a ahouldcr Injury and was treated 
by a local phyalclan.

Charles Haxaki. 54, of Hartford, 
one of three occupante of the car 
was taken tc Hartford hoeplUl 
where he waa reported to have 
suffered several broken rib#, to
gether with cuts and brviisea

Kenneth Wright, 16, of Glaston
bury. another passenger, it under 
(treatment at East Hartford hos
pital for injuries to the head and 
knees, while Walter Freels, 19, of 
Waco, Texas a Coast aiiaidsm.m 
stationed at New London, waa 
treated at Hartford hospital for an 
injury to hla left eye and cuts about 
the head.

Driver of the passenger car was 
not identified by Glastonbury po- I 
lice, who rrported 'that no im-1 
mediate arrest had beer. made. )

Charges Hearing 
Not Impartial

Meriden, Aug. 23 -  (87 — The
Meriden Conaumera' league, charg
ing that"a public hcarUjg on milk 
price increaret- on Aug. 16 and 17 
"waa not conducted impartially” 
has aaked that another hearing be 
held.

Mra. Harry L. Bender, president 
of the leag\:e, aaid laat night that 
the early kci.rlng scheduled for 
Monday, haa been “very in(XMi- 
venlent for anost Independent dea - 
era as th.nt Is their coiieotlon day."

8he said tho league asked that 
Gov. Jame.* C. Shannon order a 
new hearing at a dav later In the 
week on the j !ea o( the Connecti
cut Milk Pnxlueers as.soclatlon to 
hike milk prices.

The
Dewey-Richman

Co.
OCIJI.IST

PRESCRIPTIONS FILLED  
NEW  FRAMES  

LENS in iP l.lCATED  
REPAIRS MADE

BELIEVE IN

(1 [î  I

6 Pcnincmly recurring eyrap- 
loms may mcao that you are 
"skating on thin ice.”  On ice. 
you'd becd the dancer signals 
snd avoid a break-throu^ 
Heed them now—and svoia n 
breakdown! Hare n talk with 
your Doctor. Let him diagooee 
your condition and prea^be 
lor your need. Prompt action 
will not only avoid occdlcta 
suffering, but may save you 
time and money at well.

And when you have the Doc
tor's prescription, bring it to 
thjs ^'Rclieolc" Pharmacy 
where skilled icrvicc, pure 
drugs and fair prices prevail.

North End 
Pharmacy

4 Depot Square, Tel. 6845 

FRF.E DEUVERV

e a f e s a e e e e e e a a

eian

There's Always a Place 
at the Table fo r  Coke

Ask Jot it titktr owy.. .iatA 
trtdt-msrks smetn Ike Msar Miag. 

tomm iMDa autmootv or tm coca< ou  comsmct av 
Coca-Cola BntlUag Compiany o( Conn.. Eant nartfnri, Csmir.

___  iol*Ae. CmwCsMCl jiev

Open All Day Every Sunday

New Dental*

Plate Materials
Of Surpoming Beauty 

Have Your Dental Plates Remade

By the Fagan Dental Laboratory
Corner Asylum and Trumbull

With the MW natural gum-ttssne color materloL Cajoy com feet  
ood improved appeoraae* n.t low coat. Prompt aerriee na year 
dMital ploto rrpalra.

Fogan Dental Laboratories
Asylum snd Trumbull St., Hartford AByn Hotel B l^ .

Office hoore 6 A. M. to 6 P. M. No oppototramt taq6bed

M ONTHLY PAYM ENTS AR RANGED

For Your Conveniencr
we maintain two tluMral hotnen. Bat nerr- 
Icc may be heM where you wtah. ftmerml 
home, private rraideeice or church. The quee- 
tion Is yours to decide. Our eouataat ohm 
ta to have our dlrertioa in nceerdnoee with 
your wlnheit.

/

HUDSON SALIS HUDSON SBRVICB HUDSON SA U S

NOW IS THE TIME 
TO COME IN AND DISCUSS THE 

PURCHASE OF A NEW OR USED CAR
Reason: N E W  GOVERNM ENT CREDIT RESTRICTIONS 
W ILL  GO’INTO EFFECT SHORTLY. It is to your marked 
advantage to BUY YOUR N E W  OR USED cor NOW , when 
smaller down payments and longer payment periods stifl 
prevail,

' This TIME IT'S HUDSON

/ .. .  -
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IHanrtfrBtrr
Eriirnbts l|rral&

PUBUSilBD BT THE
HBltALD PRINTINCJ CO.. INC. 

IS BlMfll Strer*. 
Uanehtuter. Conn. 

THOMAS FER0U8ON 
Prts.. Trt«».. 0«n l 

Foondtd Octol>tr 1* twi.

M ANCHESTER EVENING  H ERALP. MANCHESTER. CONN.. MONDAY, AUG UST 23, 194S

Pubimhea Ev»ry X
Banday and Uolulaya. Enterad at the 
Poat office at Mamheatrr. Conn.. a» 
Second Oaaa Mall Matter.

8CB8CRIPTION RATES

Americans have freedom of speech  ̂
and opinion, or whether a com
mittee of Congress has the power 
to dictate our thinking to us.

I f  the traditional American 
freedoms have been outlawed, 
then we should punish not only 
ourselves for our present trans
gressions against the code of the 
Thomas committee, but ive should, 
In  a l l  c o n 8 1 a tency, go back 
through our history and throw 
all those dangerous and subver-

ons Taar'by Mall ................. s'SSo 'sive rebels, Tom Paine and Thom
fjMTcMh by will i'|w;as Jefferson ami Andrew Jackson

' ami Abraham Uhcoln, outside the
OM nivnwr vj ...................  .
single Copy ■ • - j,;.................. t
Su'bJ!‘ dVlkewT'^0^^ of what the Thomas commit
West of Mlaa., Foreign .......... ■«_| now decided Americanism

farm was to be located would 
have to have water poWer for Its 
electricity, and would best be In 
a food-raising district, so that 
it could feed its own populaUon 
once Boston had been bombed.

The Babson's Report employes 
finally loQgted their farm. In 
Wellesley, Mass. They are not 
going to try to operate it for food 
production now, merely ̂ turning 
over the soil to keep It In con
dition. But they are fully equip
ping It with tractor and attach
ments, and storing seeds and 
fertilizer against the day

Rockville

Coaster Derby 
Attracts 1,500

William Johnston, 11  ̂Is 
Winner for Second 
Year of Event

Rockville, Aug. 23.— (Special)— 
when ' William Johnston, 11, o f Vernon.
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to be.
Wo can determine those things 

most quickly, it soonis to us. If 
tho Thomas committoo should go 
through with Its reported plan for 
a mass Investigation of what goea 
on In America’s colleges, which 
have the mission of reflecting and 
encouraging America's traditional 
freedom of thought. It is even 
rumored that the committee may 
call Professor Albert Einstein, the 
father of the atomic bomb. All 
right. Let's find out which la the 
better American, Albert Einstein 
or Professor Thomas,

they will have to raise their own 
food there, and they are putting 
in a 8,000 gallon gasoline tank, 
which they will keep full against 
the eventful day, so they can run 
their traetor.

There, they think, they are a.s 
well prepared as can be for what 
may come. "Our above move,” 
they say, "has been inspired by a 
deep conviction that man ha.s not 
yet conquered war. Until we 
learn how to outlaw war, there 
remaina ever present the grave 
threat of atomic or other sudden 
destruction o f our large cities.

for the second consecutive year 
wa.8 the winner in the Rockville 
Coaster Derby held Saturday aft- 

j emoon with his “Green * Hornet.”
I Second honors were won b/ Lea- 
I ter Bresnahan. It was estimated 
that about 1,500 persona were on 
hand to see the events sponsored 
by the Rockville Recreation Board 
with 18 entries. F. Leroy Elliott, 
chairman of the Recreation BiMrd 
and a large committee of mem- 
bera kept the program moving 
with the entire derby being com
pleted within two houra.

The car of Jackie Ulrich was 
Judged the most attractive aa well 

j as the best medianlcally. Russell 
Meacham's was the second most

the Ellington cemetery todsy with 
services at the grave. Marslna was 
found In the shack In which he 
lived o ff Maple street, death being 
due to natural causes. The Buike 
Funeral Home o f Rockville was in 
charge of the funeral.

Betiefit Game Tuesday 
The AU-Rockville baseball team 

will play the East Hartford Lords 
in a benefit game on Tuesday at 
tha West Sloe Oval In Manches
ter for the benefit of Jack Hal- 
loran of Rockville, an Injured 
player.

Pbm Field Day
The Loyal Order of Moose, 

Rockville T-odge, will sponaor a 
Guests Children’s field day on Sun
day, August IF at the Marcus Ipt 
on Lake Bun Aire Road, for the 
children of members with each 
member bringing an underprivi
leged child. During tne afternoon 
there will be a program from 1 to 
5 p.m. with games under the super
vision of Mrs. Clara Albom and 
Emil St, Louis. Tranepnrtation 
will be furnished from the club
house on Elm street.

Softball
The Rockville Legion softball 

team will plav the Ellington Legion 
team this evening at 6:30 o’clock 
in a Senior League game at the 
Recreation Field.

Only by decentralization-prepara-1 attractive and the third was that 
tlons can we hope even partially 1 George Narkon. Edwwd Mos-

• 1 l i r a  m F n  a  pva b F  a _
to cope with this menace.”

Life In Totalitaria

/

Dream Figure
Department of Commerce fig

ures show that Individual Incoftics 
In this country reached an all time 
peak of $190,000,000 lii 1947.

This Is almost a dream figure.
It presents a picture o f unparal
leled prosperity. It  would seem to 
demonstrate that this country is 
Just beginning to tap the re- 
sourCee of full employment and 
good pay which are open to it, if 
only it will let Itself go.

This total figure means an 
average Income during the year of 
91,338 for each person In the coun
try. Tes, It’s wonderful. Or U 
would be wonderful, if  It were 
true.

For these sUtisUcs lie, as sta- 
tisUca frequently will.

They tell the truth only when 
they are matched with other sta
tistics.

One of these other sUUsUcs 
concerns the real income—the fig
ure o f the pay check translated 
into actual purchasing power—of 
the average American. And this 
statistic shows that the real In
come of the average American has 
been taking a cut, not enjoying an 
increase, since IMS.

Another significant statistic 
concerns the question of what, 
with all this nominally high In
come, the average American has 
left at the end of his year. And 
this statistic shows that the aver
age American, even while at the 
all time peak o f hia dollar Income, 
la beginning to have fewer of 
these dollars stored away In his 
aavlngs account. This statistic 
shows that the average American, 
even while he Is taking In more 
doQan a week than ever before, 
la beginning to shoulder an In
creasingly heavy burden of debt

More dollars in the pay en
velope, fewer dollars in the bank, 
more dollars owed, these are the 
three stati^ca which, together, 
add up to something like the 
truth.

And the truth Is that this ex- 
t traordinary Income Sgiire Is not 
sound or real, but merely part of 
our general Inflationary madness, 
in which we have more dollars 
only because dollars are worth lu 
much less.

Let’g Find Out
It  is to be hoped devoutly that 

the Houae Committee on Un- f  
American A c 11 v i ties will go ' 
through with its reported plan to 
spend next fall and winter calling 
ptpfeaaors from Columbia, Yale, 
Harvard, New York University, 
Dartmouth, Duke, University of 
North Carolina, University of 
Pennsylvania and Princeton, and 
many others, with the object of 
determing how succesnful . sub
versive influences have been in 
penetrating to the American col
lege campus.

We hope it comes off, even 
though it might seem normal to 
wish that the Thomas committee 
would keep its hands off the 
American educational system.

We hope It comes off because 
it seems to us that only such a 
major controversy can shake this 
country Into some realization of 
what its own traditions really 
mean. There la a question to be 
determined by Americana. It Is 
whether or not another handful of 
Americans, the members of the 
House .Committee on Un-Ameri 
can Ac^vltles, have any warrant 
to define Americanism, according 
to their own personal lights, and 
then hold every thought outside 
their own definition to be sub
versive and traitorous. We need 
to determine whether all of us 
have the right to think and q>eak 
aa we please, or whether We must 
clear all ideas with-OoBgresamen 
Tbomaa and Mundt before we 
dare entertain them as our own. 
We need .determine whether

n

Joseph G. Harrison, chief of the 
Mediterranean News Bureau of 
the Christian Science Monitor, has 
been spending some time in that 
erstwhile paragon of Communist 
virtue, Yugoslavia. The erstwhile 
paragon is now a suspect from 
bcl.h sides of the world Ideological 
struggle, being neither Stalin fish 
nor western fowl.

But what Mr. Harrison reports 
is that, whatever its degrees of 
unfaithfulness to Stalin may be, 
Yugoslavia la not deviating in Ita 
faithful practice of the first to
talitarian lessons - • - the main
tenance of a police state, and the 
development of that fear o f re' 
sponaibility which characterizes 
all totalitarian regimes.

The police, Mr. Harrison re 
ports, are breathing down the 
necks o f the Yugoslav people all 
the time. Their authority Is wield
ed with that secrecy, ruthlesaness, 
and contempt for due process 
which distinguishes all totali
tarian states.

Public service in Yugoslavia, 
says Mr. Harrison, has become de
moralized. A  totalitarian regime 
cannot forgive mistakes. So an. 
inaccuracy of fact, the slip o f a 
detail, an error In Judgment are 
punished as If they were crimes 
against the state. The result la 
that nobody in Yugoalavia wants 
responsibility for decialona, and 
that everybody is continually try
ing to push the responsibility for 
decisions to some higher level. 
The result la that, aa in Russia, It 
is difficult to get anjrthing done.

This condition paralyzes the to- 
taUtsrlan sUte in ^ e  fulfillment 
of the very functions It must at
tempt In order to Justify and 
popularize itself with Its own 
people.

And when the totalitarian state 
is stymied by its own Inevitable 
characteristics, it tends to look 
for external Issues on which to 
popularize itself. Thus, other re
ports from Yugoslavia have em
phasized the fact that Marshal 
Tito has never been so popular 
aa since his break with the Com- 
Inform, a break In which Yugo
slavia nationalism was exalted, 
Just as Hitler exalted German 
nationalism. Just as the Commu
nists, every how and then, forget 
their own doctrinal abhorrence of 
nationalism in order to exalt Rus
sian nationalism.

What Correspondent Harrison 
finds in Yugoa.lavia is true to 
type. Tito may rebel against Mos
cow now, but he still remembers, 
and practices, hia basic schooling 
there.

er's car was the second best mC' 
i chsnlcally, with Mickey Rugglea 

Ho! Hum! Thus the ant scur- as third best mechanically, 
ries In a V’aln effort to escape the i In a special Ume race, Raymond
heel which crushes 
whole world.

down on its

Remedy Is Found 
For Hicciiping

Pasadena, Oallf., Aug. 23—(JP) 
A  69-year-old retfred building 

contractor who has been plagued 
wdth hiccups for nearly two years 
at last has found a remedy that 
works.

Theodore L, Syvertaon had tried 
all the usual remedies, spent 
months In hospitals and had con
sulted some 60 doctors. But he 
kept on hiccuping at the rate of 
about 10 per minute. |

Late Saturday night Joseph 
Wollert, Los Angeles, called on 
him and urged him to try his rem
edy. It  consisted of bending at the 
waist and drinking water from 
the far side of a glass.

Syvertaon said It had been sug
gested to him before, but he had 
turned it down as silly. Wollert in
sisted.

To please him, Syvertson tried 
it. Midway through the second 
glass he straightened up. He was 
pleased, too. The hiccups had 
stopped. And they haven't re
turned since.

Window Strangles 
Young Mother

Snorinl^Is Ruled 
Perfectly Legal

Los Angeles, Aug. 28.— —It's 
perfectly legal to snore, even if It 
keeps the 'neighbors awake.

A t least this Is the ruling of 
Deputy a t y  Prosecutor Byron 
Gentry.

The weighty problem was hand
ed him by Mr. and Mrs. Wilson E. 
Carr, who complained that 
neighbor in their apartment house 
snored so loudly that it constitut
ed a disturbance of the peace.

Gentry ruled that the snoring 
was not wilful or malicious and 
that "the unconscious perpetrator 
could not possibly exercise any 
degree o f control” over his snores.

The prosecutor declared that 
citizen may snore with immunity 
in <Ma own home "even though he 
m a^be In possession o f unusual 
and exceptional natural ability in 
that particular field."

Open Forum

' Fogerty was first,' with second 
I honors going to Billy Johnaton 
I and third to Gary Rsmsdell. Fo- 
I gerty did not enter the contests 
for the championship as he had a 

I special built car, but he will be 
! awarded «  trip to Boston. 'The 
i first place winners will each be 
, taken to a major league baseball 
j game' In Boaton with the second 
I and third winners to a college 
I football game.
I Attracting much attention was 
a car driven by Paul Nagy, 7- 
year-old son of Mr. and Mrs. Let' 
ter Nagy o f South street. This 
was not In competition. It ha 
one cylinder motor, governed for 
four miles an hour, but without 
the governor It will travel at 15 

j miles an hour.
Went ta. PutnamI Members of Tankeroossn Tribe, 

Improved Order of Red Men, went 
to Putnam on Sunday to attend a 
Red Men’s clambake.

Elected President 
Raymond B. Ladd uf Rockville 

WO.S elected president of the 
Friends of Tolland Association at 
the annual Homecoming Day ob
servance held on Sunday Succed- 
Ing Harvey B. Lough who has 
served for the past year. Other 
officers elected were vice presi
dent. Rev. William C. H. Moe, 
pastor of tlie Tolland Federated 
church; secretary. Miss Hazel 
Graham of Tolland; treasurer, 
Harold Clough of Tolland. 

Johnathan Newell 
Johnathan Newell, 79 of 13 

Pleasant street, a concrete con
tractor here for many years, died 
on Sunday at the Rockville City 
Hospital following a long Illness. 
He was bom in Enfield, Mass, but 
has lived in Rockville most of his 
life. He and his 'son, William, did 
much of the concrete work In this 
vicinity for many years. He leaves 
only his son. The funeral will be 
held Tuesduy at 2 p.m. at the 
Burke Funeroi Home with burial In 
Grove Hill cemetery.

James .Marslna
Funeral sei vices for James Mar

slna, 65, for many years a farm 
worker In Filington were held at

Shartlesvllle, Pa.. Aug. 23—i;P)— 
A young mother ' attempting to 
enter her home through a cellar 
window after forgetting her key 
was strangled to death when her 
neck was caught between the win
dow Bill and frame. Deputy Cor
oner Peter Ricker rsported.

State Police Corp. Irvin L. Rotb- 
ermel, said Mrs. Gladys Marie 
Strickere, 22, apparently was 
crawling Into the cellar when the 
window dropped on the back of her 
neck, pinning her against the sill.

Dr. John Baer said the young 
woman apparently hung by her 
neCk for 45 minutes until her body 
was found by Allent Hartman who 
was a ltrsct^  to the scene by the 
Cries of Mrs. Strickere’s six’- 
month-old child.

Crash Fatally 
Injures Two

Two Others Seriously 
Hurt in Northford Ac* 
cident Early Today

Northford. Aug. 23— Two 
Wallingford men were f  tal’y lii- 
Jured and two others seriously 
hurt in an automob'le accident at 
the Junction of Middletown avenue 
and Valley stream he:e eariy this 
morning.

State police from the Westbrook 
barracks said that John Walters, 
21, of lOV Parson street, d!ed al
most instantly after the car In 
which he was riding colld.d w.th 
a trailer truck. Will am McGahie, 
18, died shortly after an Iving at 
St. Raphael’s hospital in New Ha
ven.*

Injuries Listed Aa "Serious*’
McGahie’s brother, Douglas, 18. 

and William Bertini, 16, were at 
St. Raphael’s with Injuries listed 
aa "serious."

State police said that the auto
mobile was registered In Walters* 
name but that it had not been de* 
termlned who was driving. The 
truck driver was Identlfle d by po
lice as Amle Lussier, of Salem, 
Mass. He escaped Injury and was 
held on a technical charge of op
erating an automobile so as to 
cause loss of life.

INSURE
-  with

McK i n n e y  b r o t h e r s
Itoal Betato and Inaaraace 

505 MAIN ST. TEU COW

.2,0000 War Dead Returned

New York, Aug. 23—(Â  — The 
remains of 2,000 American war 
dead—including those of the 
60,000th soldier to be returned 
from the European theater—ar
rived yesterday on the Carroll 
Victory from Antwerp. Memorial 
services were scheduled today at 
the Army base In Brooklyn. A 
total of 74,542 war dead have been 
returned from all the war areas. ■

Surveyor 
Civil Engineer

Robert H. Chambers, C.E. 
- Rockville 104-W3

Gravel Or Fill
Any amount. Haul 

yourself. SOc per yard. 
Tel. Manchester 8213

it

MARY CONSOLl
Dressmaking and Alterattona 

Covered Buttons— Button Holes 
Also Remnants

82 Elm Street, East Hartford 
Phone Hartford 8-5529

CAM ERA REPAIR  
SERVICE

Ray Dwyer’s Photo Shop 
Next To New 

First National Store 
TeL 7369

Farm For Survival
The employes of Babson’s Re

ports, which once predicted the 
1929 depression, arc now predict
ing something else. They are pre
dicting It by their action in pur
chasing. a small-town "emergency 
farm.’t for their use and liveli
hood when. aa. they expect fome 
day, the city of Boston may be 
atom-bombed.

They figured out the realltiea 
and the necessities of suairlval in 
an atomic war, and decided that 
their farm must b o a t  least 80 
miles from atom-vulnerable Bos
ton to be safe. At the same time, 
their farm had , to be within 
reasonable distance of a hospital 
and a bank with safe deposit 
vaults, and within walking dis
tance of post office, church, 
schools, and stores since, after 
atom warfare began, supplies of 
fuel for modem transportation 
would probably be missing.

A fter they had satisfied these 
requirements as to location, they 
set up certain standarda for <he 
farm itaelf. I t  bad to have enough 
good crop land to feed its own 
community, an Independent sup
ply of drinking water, preferably 
gravity fed frohl a spring located 
on a hill. The town In which the'

The Unfinished Parable
To tho Editor, ,

Tills lad from town, Ju«t intro 
duced to. simple rural living, was 
given the task of sawing wood for 
the cook stove. The corded wood, 
sawhorse, bucksaw, and measuring 
stick were furnished nim.

One by ,inc, he placed the logs 
on the sawhorse, marked the cuts 
with the measured stick, and 
sawed them. 'harely realizing that 
the last two piecea were about the 
right length.

While takifig a rest, tho lad de
cided to mark off all the logs on 
the top layer of the cord. When 
these were cut, he remembered 
the measuring stick had become 
buried In the wood pile. Knowing 
the sawed piecea were near the 
right length, he did not bother to 
uncover the .*neBsured stick. A fter 
that, the cuts were marked off 
with sawed lengths from the pile.

When tho Job was nearly done, 
the lad noted the laat two pieces 
were much shorter than the first. 
This meant the other pieces word 
too long. Ho felt pale Inside, upon 
realizing much of his ,wprk had 
been in vain, and what could hap
pen to him foi hia failure to Use 
the measur-id stick that had been 
fumished hl. i by the Taskmaster.

What should the 1ad do? Then, 
how would tht Taskmaster react? | 

How anyjKt finishes this par
able can give an Insight to tho 
needs of their future life.

H. W.

Carburetor Too Rich 
Makes Motorist 'Too , 
Poor

Car owners who arc wasting 
money umUmit getting proper gas 
mileage due^o over-rich mixtures 
will be plen.-̂ ed to leani of a Wis
consin inventor who has develop
ed a very clever unit that helps 
save gasoline by ’’Vacu-mstlng.” It 
is automatic arid operates on, the 
supercharge principle. Easily In
stalled in a few minutes. Fits all 
ram. trucks, tractom. The manu
facturers, the Vacu-matlc Carbu- 
i-etor Co., 7617—619D State St., 
Wauwatosa, Wls.. are offering a 
Vacu-matic to anyone who will 
install It on his car and help Intro
duce it to others. They will gladly 
send full free particulars if you 
write them or Just .send -your name 
nnd address on a penny post card 
today.

Cars Wanted/
^  We buy all makes and 
models— 19:18 to 1949. '

Instant Cash 
Buying Service '

BARLOW  
>IOTOR SALES
.')9.i Main Street 

Tel .3404 Or 2-1709

sunmi(‘i'
$har9 your host

snail."
soo US for

PROMPT QUALITY SERVICE
Everyone likes to receive 
pictures— include ° 
favorite* in your next let
ter. You con order os 
many print* o* you wont 

. - from each negative.

i'-

A k I V  ® ®I Exposure

ROLL FILM
Up To and Including 116 Size

DEVELOPED AND 
ENLARGED

(Except miniature flim). Additional prints 5c each. 
Leave your films in receptacle at entrance If shop is 

closed.

RAY DWYER’S PHOTO SHOP
1015 Main Street. Near the new First National - 

In the Nassiff Arms Store—Telephone 7369

The Old M ill 
Trading Post
17 M APLE  STREET

* . r
Will Be Uofled Aug. 

, 21 to Sept. 18 -

“SPEEDY” by Turnpike Aulo Body Work*
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Sal Cirinna. Prop.

StiU Worth A Dollar
Practloally everyUdug y w  

hay today costs iMimy twtes as 
much aa It did sevaa or eight 
years ago—everythlag, that la, 
except our lauadry servlee. Hera 
your dollar hoys aa IM'- 
PROVED lauadry servles at 
very Uttle price Increase.

H A V E  YOU TRIED  NEW  
SYSTEM LAUND R Y  

LATELY?

NEW SYSTEM LAUNDRY
Harrison Street, O ff East Center Street Tel. .9763

RED MEN’S
SVKMUSB

BINGO
Featuring Something Different Every Tuesday 

Evening. Playing Starts Promptly at 8  p. m« 

And You Don't Stay Late.

Tinker Mall
Main Street

DOOR PRIZE
BINGO AT ITS BEST

Night

BARSTOW SAYS 
*ITS THE TRUTH!'
Everyone Is Crazy About Their New 1948

LAUNDROMAT
MR. C APW E LL  OF W ARNER-M URPHY ENGRAV* 

ING, W HO LIVES ON L Y D A L L  STREET, SA YS : 

“ a SjY  D.\Y is  W ASH  D AY. THE W ESTINGHOUSE  

LAUNDRO M AT IS TOPS A N D  IT W ASHES SO C LEAN  

A N D  DRIES N E A R LY  R EAD Y FOR IRONING.”

V ^ s t i i ^ o u s e o f e ^ " ^

with Exdvsive WfllR^IVER
Don't Guess . . .  Buy On Proof I
Phone us and make arrangements to have a 
load of your clothes washed in the Laundromat 
Jree. You see for yourself how the Laimdromat..

O Saves up to 10 Oallons of Water a 
Lead. Exclusive Water Saver measures 

water to the size of the load. Just set the dial!

© Washes Cleaner. Exclusive, gentle but 
thorough washing action drains i^Ued water 

awoy from the clothes . . . not through them.

Ends|Washday Work. Washes, triple 
rinses, damp*dries, cleans itself, shuts  ̂off 

. automatically. Slanting front— easy loading.

iNnaus AMYHOiaili 
NO SOITINOI 

NO VIMlATtONi
mim •“UMMnanuiwMa

BARSTOVrS
JUST NORTH p F  P. O. 

Established 1922

PHONE

3234

I'ofir W'estinghouse Dealer

. V
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Experts Favor 
Operations Plan

Chicago, Aug. 23— (Wh- Six 
medical experts have decided that 
malformed Pamela Frances Lam- 
pbere has a nlne-to-one chance of 

' surviving the prescribed corrective 
surgery over urhlch her young par
ents became estranged.

The phyilciane examined the 
22-monthe-old baby yesterday at 
the request of Superior Judge 
Walter R  O’Malley and said that 
the first bt s series of operations 
should be performed wfthln the ' 
next two months.

The’ child was bom with her 
bladder outside her body.

Judge O'Malley appointed the 
six spectaltsta to make the exam
ination and recommendations to 
the court after the child’s father 
Fred Lamphere, 23, asked the 
court to order the operation.

The mother. Irene. SI, bad first 
refused to permit the operation 
Since the court hearing, however, 
she has changed her mind. She 
said she has heard recently of sev
eral other similar cases in which 
surgery was successful.

'Heiress Engaged 
To Policeman

Los Angeles, Aug. 23— i/t)— 
Beulah Louii,e Overell, J9-year-old 
heiress, uill marry a Los Angeles 
policeman next May or June.

Miss Overell, acquitted with a 
former fiance of murder charges in 
the yacht blast deaths of bar par* 
ents, yesterday disclosed her en 
gagement to Robert Cannon, 28, 
former A ir Force gunnery instruc
tor and a radio patrolman for the 
pest two yean. He formerly lived 
in Omaha, Neb.

"This Is the res] thing,”  Miss 
Overell remarked. " I  love Bob 
very much. Ur has a terrific eense 
of humor. *

She added that Bob proposed tb 
her last Fndsy and she accepted. 
She said his mother, Mn. Ruth 
Cannon, Stoexton, Callf„ has mven 
her blessing, and so do Miss Over- 
ell’a relative*. The couple met last 
March through friends.

Flier Parachutes; 
Plane Crashes

Suffleld, Aug. 98—(F)—  Lieut. 
James E. Eisner, of tha II8th 
Fighter squadron, Oonnecticut 
National Guard, j^achuted yes
terday to safety when his F-47 
plant developed engine trouble 
and eraahed here.

A  National Guard spokesman 
said Elaner was on a routine train
ing flight out of Bradley field, 
Windsor Locks, when be radioed 
that hie plane had developed en' 
glne trouble and that he* was bail' 
ing out.

Tho plane eraahed in the yard 
of tha noma of Cbarlaa McBridga 
in Spruco atreet and bunt into 
fltunaa. Fire waa confined to the 
plana, It waa reported.

Elementa of tha Connecticut Air 
National Guard are on a 15-day 
training program at Bradley field,

Three Sailors
Killed in Blasts

Guam. Aug. 23— (JP)— Three 
sailors were listed today as killed 
and a fourth missing In a spectac 
ular fire and series of explosions 
at a Navy gasoline tank farm 
Sunday.
The blaze was attributed unoffi

cially to sparks from a Jeep en
tering the area to rescue aeveral 
men overcome by fumes from an 
overflowed gasoline tank. The 
fire broke out about 1:15 a. m. and 
raged more than five hours.

(The Navy, in Washington an 
nounced these casualties: Killed 
Seaman Fondley P. Hanson. Gar
field, Utah, and Chief Englneman 
David 8. Moon, Portland, Me. 
seriously burned. Seaman William 
W. Foster, Brooklyn, N. Y. Other 
names were withheld temporarily.

Thousands of spectators were 
attracted by the explosions and 
towering flames. The scene waa 
five miles from Aprs, Guam 
principal touTi.

Policy Operators 
Held After Blasts'

Oeveland, Aug. 23-rOP)—Policy 
game operators were rounded 
todsy by police In their probe 
bombings ot the East Side home 
of a city Councilman and a former 
’’numbers" racketaer. ^

Explosives ripped through the 
homes of 17tb wsid Councilman 
Charles V. Carr and Buster H 
Mathews, described by police aa s 
former policy game operator, yeS' 
terday. Windows were smashed 
in dozens of houses In the ares 
but no one waa injured.

Police arrested 17 known policy 
flgurea last night, but released 
five and held the others for fur
ther questioning.
' Mathews, and his housekeepers 
Mrs. Mamie McDonald, 560, and 
Mrs. Laura Brookins, 52. were 
burled froni their beds by the 
blast, police said.

Front porches of both homes 
were demolished.

Fire Destroys ShewTuom

'Vest Hertford, Aug. 93—6F(— 
Mr* early yesterday destroyed 
■» showroom'* of Tongren and 
srleon company, lumber and ma' 

*:n’s supplv firm with a loss, esti 
mated by First Deputy Fire Otief 
William P. Malloy, at from 840. 
fiOO to S50.iX)0. MsUoy said rause 
of the blare was rot immediately 
ascertained.
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Tiny Tot 

Crib  Mattresses
Finn, level support for baby’s tender bones . . . 
helps build k o m  posture as he sleeps. The Tidy 
Tot^ mattress has a flame-retarding, wet-proof 
cover that stays dainty and fresh because it is 
easily washable right in the crib. Double-sealed 
button tufts prevent moisture penetration. Usually 
$14.96.

You can choose one of W atkins

choicest bedrooms now at a price
—  •

as low as you would regularly pay 

for ordinary furniture!

Savings to  One H a lf!
\

I f  you have planned to buy a new bedroom at regular prices . . .  i f ’you’ve always ad
mired Watkins choicer ensembles . . .  here’s you chance to actually own one of these ex* 
elusive bedrooms at the cost of ordinary furniture! Moat of these finer bedroom en
sembles are purchased one-at-a-time in order to always insure having a variety of new , 
styles on our floors. You’ll seldom ever see them duplicated!

’%?* •
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72 "  Lounge Sofa
Perfect for the living room with limited wallspacei 
or the smaller than average room. This smart 
button-back lounge sofa is ten to fourteen inches 
shorter than most full size sofas yet it is consider
ably larger than a love seat. Made to order in your 
choice of over 60 covers; fringe vglance to match 
or contrast. 30 days delivery.

CHIPPENDALE. Chinese influence in bamboo turnings and 
fretwork. 4-drawer (Iresser, 6-drawer chest, lattice-pierced 
headboard in the full aize bed. Waa $360.00 ............. 249.00

FRENCH PROVINCIAL. Ivory enameled with grey band
ings and gold trim. 3-drawer dresser with oxbow front; 6- 
drawer chest to match, full size bed having short posts only 
at foot. Was $329.00 225.00

E A R LY  AM ERICAN. Solid maple in rich medium-light 
flnish. Ogee bracket feet, brass drawer pulls. 4 drawer dresser, 
d r a w e r  chest, panelled bed in full size. Was $265.00 225.00

^ A R L Y  AMERICAN. Same group aa above plus a 7-drawer
........................  •ho’vanity with attached mirror, and upholstered 

Was $427.00 .. I a a • a a • 4 >. a a a a a I 323.00

MODERN. Mahogany plywood with 3-drawer dresser 5- 
drawer chest, twin beds, 6-drawer vanity, bench, side chair* 
and bedside table with 3 drawers. Was $475.00 ____298.00 ,

MODERN. Walnut plj’wood; 3-drawer dresser, 5-drawer 
chest. 4-drawer vanity, bench and full aize bed.
Was $295,00 . . • . . • . . * . . . . . • . . . . • • . . . . . , . . . • , , * > * 1 98.00

'■ MODERN. Cherry plywood consisting of 3-drawer dresser, 
5-drawer chest. 1-drawer bedside table with bookcase and 
full size bed. Was $426.00 ..................... : ............ . -349.00

FRENCH PRO^TNCIAL. Grand Rapidi mada; Ivory an
tiqued enamel with blue trim, hand decorated with floral de
signs in natural colors. 3-drawer dresser, 4-drawer chest with 

.wooden gallery rail, and full size bed without footboard 595 -00

HEPPLEW H ITE. Grand Rapids made, all mahogany with 
satinwood bandings. 5-drawer chest. 3*drawer dresser, bed
side table with book cabinet, and full size bed with lattice-
pierced headboard. Was $575.00 ................................ 459 .00• ->

TRANSITIONAL. Grand Rapida made. Eighteenth Cen
tury inspiration. Mr. and Mrs. dresser .with two sets of three 
drawers each; 5-drawer chest, bed with plain, square head and 
footboards. Mahogany pljnvood 398.00

FRENCH  PROVINCIAL. Antiqued apple g r ^  enameled. 
3-drawer dresser, 5-drawer chest, full size panelled bed. bed
side table with drawer and bookcase.......................  298 .00

FRENCH PROVINCIAL. Three hand decorated piecea in 
antiqued ivory with |>lue bandings. Floral decorations are in 
natural colors. S-drawer dresser. 4-drawer chest, full aize bed 
with no footboard. Was $846.00 ............. .............. .5 9 5 .0 0 '

SALRM  CHEST. Hand-made genuine roahagany Salem 
chest group with 5-drawer dresser base, authentic Chippendale 
mirror having gold shell carving. 6-drawer matching chest and 
full-size acom-top poster bed with medium high poata.

as $641.00 575*00'

MODERN. Strawberr}’ blond mahogany with all exposed 
edges flnished in mauve-beige enamel. S-drawer dresser, 6- 
drawer chest, full size bed and 3-drawer bedside table.
IVas $349.00 249.00

HEPPLEWHITE. Genuine mahogany with satinwood band
ings. Grand Rapids made. 8-drawer Mr. and Mrs. dresser ba.se 
(two rows of drawers with double bow fronts), 6-drawer chest- 
on-chest, twin sleigh beds with lattice pierced footboards, bed
side table with drawer and book cabinet. Was $895.00 695.00

18th Century Broadloo(n 
Carpet, 9 ft., '5'®  ̂ yJ.
Give your floors the glamourous effect of made-, 
to-flt rugs and carpets. W ell cut this 9 foot carpet 
to any length. Soft rose background with scrolls 
in grey and floral designs in r ^ s .  blue-greens and 
Ivor}’. Ideally suited to living room, dining room 
or bedroom use with mahogany furniture. Usu-- 
ally $6.95. Binding 60c a yard extra.

TRANSITIONAL. Modernized Chippendale design 
genuine mahogany. Row of three drawers, 5-drawer 
chest ................. ......................................................... .

in

TRANSITlONALr Modernized Chippendale design in parch
ment enamel. Full size bed, 5-drawer chest, 9-drawer vanity 
and bench. IVas $425.00 * * * * . . . * . * . * . . « . , . « • . * ' * • •  .298.00

C H IPPENDALE. All mahogany reproductions with satin- 
wood bandings. Bracket base 4-drawer dresser, large broken- 
pediment mirror. 6-drawer chest-on-chest. fuU size panelled 
bed. W aa $476.00 . . * * * * « * . . . . . • * * * . . * . * * * . • * • * * * . * 398.00

HEPPLEW H ITE. Hepplewhite style in genuine mahogany 
with satinwood bandings. Full size bed with tattica*pierc«d 
footboard, 3-drawer dresser with oxbow front, 6-draw«r swell- 
front chest-on-rchest. bedside table with drawer and book 
cabinet. Grand Rapids made. Was $695.00 ................*549.00

EMPIRE. Heavy turned corner poats, top drawers which
project beyond lower ones: mahogany plywoods. 8<drawer 
dresser, 4-drawer chest, pineapple-post full size bed with 
broken pediment headboard. Was $350.00 .'........•*.•279.00

MODERN. Blond oak plywoods; 3-drawcr dresser, 5-drawer 
chest and full size bed. Was $298.00 ..................198.00

MODERN. Twin beds, 5-drawer chest, 6-drawer vanity and 
bench in straw h«rry blonde mahogany. Was $409.00 295.00

Important

■1,

As stated above, nearly all the.>»̂  finer betiraoms are, 
limited to our one-of-a-kind floor samples. Therefore it 
i.s necessarv for us to offer them ‘‘Subject to prior 
sale." ’ ■ V . • .

wmiis
.'i i 4
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J le tired  F irem an  T e lls  
O f  W o rk  in  M etropo lis

Walter B. Palmer of 
Tanner Street Spent 
20 Years in One of

w  sny i(lv€n tini©, wid if 
or more fire* occurred ■Imul- 
UneouKly, the companies were told 
where to go by means of the bu
reau. Upon returning from a Are, 

. ■ each company had to report to the
R ilH ieS t N. Y. Sections bureau the information that it had 

■ I returned from the alarm
Uai# i r^ftdv for ftnothcr cbII. Pflifncr 

It ’s a beautiful ring—a one-half t^at his company had
IcaiSt diamond set In 14 karat geld. jjO to 150 calls, big g^d
The ring’s monetary value Is un- small, each month. '
auestloned. But it has another Red Hook Point was In the 
value a sentimental worth that | waterfront district of Brooklyn, 
onlv Its owner can fully appreciate. ! - it  was rather heavy duty down 
*V>r in fine letters Inscribed on the ' there—ships und warchcusc fir*"'
.:___ ___nt *h» Hnir are the said the retired flre-flghtcr. ItInner surface of the ring arc the 
Wtmis, "PrcEented to Fireman 
waiter B. Palmer by the officers 
and members of Hook and Ladder 
12s, Dec. 18, 1833, 1913-1933.
. Palmer, 'vlth his wife and 13- 

ve4r-o1d datighter, lives in a mod- 
ast ambitious little home at 3 
Tanner street. At 59 years of age, 
hli* hair has grayed and some of 
it'has disappeared, but his eyes 
art still sharp, twinkling, yo\ing. 
Twenty years of fire duty in one

was while with company 131 that 
Palmer enoountered what he con
sidered to be one of h'ik most dif
ficult fires.

Week of Continuous Fighting
An explosion at the Barber 

Steamship Co. started a blaze that 
encompassed ships and docks, de
stroying three piers before it was 
finally brought under control af
ter a week of continuous fighting. 
A fivealarm fire, the steamship

Veteran Fire Fighter

of the busiest sections In New blaze required the equipment of 20 
Tork has not dulled the humorous engine companies, six hook and 
glint in his eye nor his zest for ladder outfits a rescue company 
life and four fire boats. The disaster

started Driving Horses claimed several lives.
When Palmer s ta rts  his career Another bad fire came out of 

as a fireman with Hook and Ladder the waterfront district v/hen a boat 
Company l31 In the Red Hook being unloaded of a cargo of highly 
Point section of Brooklyn, he was inflammable liquid was trans- 
23. years old. He decided to be-1 formed Into a searing hell by an 
come a fireman because the wages explosion. Palmer remembers 21 
ware good and the prospects of bMly burned men arranged In a 
post-retirement pension spelled se- circle on the dock. He treated the 
curlty. Since he had previous ex- injured men with oil supplied by 
perlence as Instructor in an auto^ a Navy relief squ%d, only to learn 
driving school it was not unusual that 19 of the men died after ar- 
thkt he should become a driver. | riving at the hospital.

Four Leaders 
Die in Crash

Walter B. Palmer

Although the fire department had 
not yet become motorized. Palmer 
was not discouraged—he had also 
had experience with horses,

After completing a three 
months’ probationary period in the

On Call 21 Hours a Day
\1Tien Palmer started as a fire

man, he was on call 21 hours a 
day. He 'vas allowed about an 
hour for each of his meals. A t the 
time of his retirement, however,

exacting firemen’s school. Palmer had been shortened so that
was assigned to an 85-foot hook I pijm er worked only 84 hours a 
and ladder truck with a Wrtc- week. Today the firemen work In 
horse hitch. Six months of driving gigbt hour rhlfts. 
the horses earned Palmer a in his poeitlon as driver. Palmer 
healthy respect for the w e ll-tr^ - great deal of
ed and faithful Mtaals. ’Those i^aponslblllty. A  driver was re- 
hablea were he o^d, com- quire<j jq ^nve his truck under
menting on the training of green control at all times and was re-

sponsible _ for any accidents. Al- 
S^mdidly Ira liiM  Iwrses though the fire truck could be 

A t the sound of tee driven through red lights, a great
ci.ution^M  required

Instinctively. _At the _flrst tap dr.vcr wouU be held to
the bell, the chains placed across 

rihe front of the sUlls quartering 
the horses dropped to the floor, 
and the horses left the stalls and 
lined up beneath their respective 
harnesses. ’The harnesses were

account for any accidenL
Palmer’s duties were not limited 

to driving alone but instead sup
plemented his regular duties as 
fireman. Upon arriving at a fire. 
It v̂ *as his responsibility to see that
ihe";rtk .;rd7r:‘"‘a “ hVecould be more quickly attached. 

The fireman assigned to each horse 
tackled the harness, and in a few 
momenta the truck was ready to 
“ roll.”

After a few months, however. 
Palmer’s company was motorized 
Since the New Tork Fire depart
ment did not motorize all their 
equipment immediately, there were 
still many companies using horses 
while Hook and Ladder 131 had 
their motor trucks. Palmer smiled 
as he told of the rivalry that exist
ed between the motorized and 
horse-drawn companies. ’The great 
ambition of the horse-drivers was 
to bMt one of the motorized out
fits to a call.

New Tork Department
Palmer is proud of the New 

Tork Pire department. ” I f  New 
Tork had 100 fires, there would be 
no section uncovered.”  he said, 

went on to tell ofthe telegraph 
system coordinating the various 
companies. ’The fire telegraph bu 
reau knew where each company

Pretty Contrast

with extension. ,̂ be Jockeyed Into 
the proper position.

Only Once Seriously Hurt 
Although he was overcome by 

smoke several times In his 20 years 
of service, the retired fireman was 
seriously injured only once. While 
out'on a night call. Palmer was 
preparing a carbon light when 
water hit the carbon and caused an 
explosion. .Seriously burned about 
the face and arms, he was unable 
to return to duty for about three 
months.

Being a driver did not exempt 
Palmer from one of the most dis
agreeable Jobs of the fireman, that 
of "overhauling.” Before a fire 1s 
oBlCially extinguished, walla must 
be ripped doum to assure that 
there will not be a re-kindle 
Palmer laughed as he looked 
around his living room. “They 
could rip this place down quicker 
than ten carpenters.” A’ re-kln 
die, another outburst of fire at the 
same location, he explained, was 
"tough” on the fire chief, and spê  
rial pains were taken to see that 
there was no chance of the fire 
starting again.

No Time To Dress 
One of the disadvantages of 

driving, said Palmer, was that he

Crocheted Spice !

8 w  Boraett
A  ■tunning data frock that’s 

young and gay. The comfoitable 
yoka !■ fiaahlonad of erlap ayalet 

4 to oontnat with pastels or dark 
fiabito of tlM dross. I f  you Uks, 
•  pstttooat rnffla can bo added 
•■■und tba bottom.

ra ttan  No. 8808 Is for sties 12, 
lA  8A S* find 80. Biss U, yoke 
■ad N itasA 8-4 yard of Sfi og 80- 

4 1-4 ysrdo ei 89-tnch. 
tUs pattern, send 8S oenta 

In ootasi, yem.naam, addnoa, stae 
llsNrad, and tba pattern number 
to Boa Bumatt, Iba MandiaaUr 
Maitowg Beadd, lUO Ato. Ameri- 
BfiS. Naw Tqifc Ifi, N. T.
, Dear Bdaa tba Spring and Sum- 
tot# riMblon better than ever 
MUl sraclal features, smart styles 

pabem printed In book-

^  '  f

didn’t have as much time to dress 
as the other men when going to a 
fire. Many cold winter nights 
found Palmer diHvIng to a fire with 
only a pair of boots' covering his 
feet. The other men could finish 
dressing while riding on the side 
of the truck, but the driver had to 
wait for a spare moment when he 
could puli on a pair of socks to pro
tect his feet from the cold.

"We didn’t have wind shields on 
the apparatus in those days,” said 
Palmer. "When it waa snowing ot 
sleeting out. I ’d take' one of my 
wife’s old silk stocking.s and pull 
It down ever my face. Tliat would 
enable me to see In spite of the 
snow or eject."

Speed, the Fireman's Creed 
Speed is the fireman’s creed. For 

this 'reason, the men always slept 
in their underwear ("not the same 
pair,” added Palmer with Just a 
trace of mischief In his eyes.) 
When a night alarm came in, the 
lights automatically flicked on at 
the first soimd of the gong. The 
lights remained on for two min- 
uates, "and when we left the fire
house, the lights were still pn,” 
Palmer sulded with a note of pride.
In that short period of time, the 
men had to awake from a sound 
sleep, dress and be on their way 
to the fire. •*

Most Dangerous Fires 
Although Palmer stressed that 

there was danger to be found in 
every fire, he said ammonia fires 

refrigeration plants, bedroom 
fires that Ignited mattresses, and 
fires in grain elevators were the 

orst. The fumes and smoke found 
in ammonia and maftresa fires 
were a constant source of trouble 
to the firemen. In grain elevator 
fires, the water swelled the grain 
which in turn often pushed out the 
walls of the elevator, adding an
other safety menace.

Most of the fire companies had 
uniformed chaplains whose sole 
function waa to give religious aid 
to the Injured and dying. In addi
tion to the chaplains, "buffs” often 
accompanied the firemen on calls. 
"Buffs” were volunto-'rs who lived 
with the firemen at times and 
went to the fires Just for the ex
perience.

After 18 years vvrith Company 
131, Palmer was transferred to 
Hook and Ladder 123 in the 
Brownsville section of Brookl.vn. 
He remained with 123 until his re
tirement in 1933.

Brownsville was a section where 
numerous small fires threatened 
the closely packed apartment 
houses. Many of these were bed
room and closet fires that w’cre 
dangerous because of the close 
quarters and the thick smoke. Ar
son was prevalent in this district, 
said Palmer, and cau.sed the fire 
department much trovible. "As 
soon as we determined the eause 
of the fire as arson, we notified 
the fire marshal.”

Received a Citation 
Palmer's 20 years of service in

cluded a citation received from 
the eity of New York. Palmer 
earned the honor by rescuing a 
72-year-old man who fell into a 
canal located near the firehouse. 
After diving into the water, Palnti- 
or carried the man up a ladder 
and to safety on a bridge where a 
first aid squad was waiting.

The conversation quickly switch
ed to, one of Palmer’s favorite 
topics—that of his daughter. "You 
know, I c{in never understand how 
parents can leave children home 
unattended. I ’ve seen too many 
young girls and boys who have 
been burned to death in fires Just 
becsusc there wasffto one home to 
care for them. My daughter is 13, 
and I  don’t even leave her.home 
alone.”

In. 1928, Palmer married Kath
erine O’Connell of Manchester. 
A fter his retirement from the fire 
department-in 1933, he came to 
Manchester and has resided here 
ever since. Palmer’s present occu
pation hasn't the excitement 
his fireman days, but he Is well- 
satisfied with it. He is employed 
as a selector in the bakery-ship
ping department of a First Na
tional store in.East Hartford, and 
“No, 1 don’t miss my fireman 
daysi Twenty years of anything it 
enough!"

Oregon Republicans Vic
tims as Private Plane 
Plunges Into Lake

Klamath Falls, Ore., Aug. 23— 
UP)—A private plane plunged Into j 
a lake yesterday, killing four 
Oregon Reptibllcan leaders.

Two state representatives. a 
Senate nominee and r  state house 
nominee died In the crash.

It was the second aircraft mis
hap within a year to take the lives 
of prominent Oregon state offl- 
clals:

The bodies of Rep. Earle John
son, 40, of CorvaUis; William H. 
Eluhrer, 47, Medford, the Senate 
nominee, and H. H. Evans of 
Waldport, House nominee, were 
recovered last night from the 
plane. Search of the resort lake 
water continued today for the 
body of Rep. John Snellstrom, 53, 
of Eugene.

No Engine Tronble 
Coroner George Adler of Kla

math county said a coroner’s In
quest showed Fluhrer, owner of 
the plane, was piloting. He said 
Rep. Frank Van Dyke and Rep. 
Douglas Yeater saw the plane cir
cle the lake after taking off. Their 
testimony indicated the plane was 
in a sharp banking turn at low 
altitude when it sldc-sltpped and 
plunged into the lake. The coron
er’s Inquest reported there waa no 
engine trouble.

The legislators and nominees 
were among 15 state Republican 
legislative members and nominees 
who were guests at Fluhrer’s 
summer cabin

The late Gov. Earl Snell and 
two top Oregon executives died in 
a private plane crash last October 
in neighboring Lake county.

American Red Cross and other re
lief agencies have pledged to sup
ply funds and DDT. A

3. Swedish MaJ. Gen. Aage 
Lundstroem, chief o f the U. N. 
Truce observer staff, said In Haifa 
that the Palestine "truce is re
spected on all fironta except in the 
Jerusalem area.”  He said the 300 
U. N. military observers requested 
by Bernadotte all will be on duty 
In the Middle East with the ar
rival of the last American officers 
August 26.

Tenders Another 
Peace Overture

Jerusalem. Aug. 22-^(Delayed i 
—fg’)—Israeli Prime Minister Da
vid Ben Gurion tendered another 
peace overture to the Arabs to
day. • J

Addressing over 100 dFffigates to 
the inner Zionist Council, he said;

”We hope the present war will 
finish soon with a Mace conclusion 
with the Arabs. ’They need us and 
we need them.”

Ben Gurion said the Pale.stine 
truce Is "not yet working against 
us but It might one day if it con
tinues Indefinitely with Immigra
tion restrictions and permanent 
foreign control imposed upon us.”

He expressed confidence of final 
victory If war' is resumed, how 
ever.
, Foreign Minister Moshe Shertok 
told the Council that Israeli policy 
still is based on the United Nations 
partition decision. He added, how
ever, that this decision Is ’’no 
longer capable of being carried out 
in all details.”

He said the Jews reserve the 
right to suggest several frontier 
corrections. These, he added, are 
"not necessarily aimed at a terri
torial arrangement but at practl 
cal Improvements” In the Israeli 
boundaries.

Shertok said the Arab minority 
problem should be reconsidered by 
aiming, st a stricter territorial 
separation between Arabs and 
Jews "to avoid a repetition of polit
ical disturbances."

Claim Israeli 
Soldiers Slain 
While Captive
(Continued from Page Une)

Ship Passage
Booked Ahead

(Continued frooi Page One)

School Eiirolhiieiit 
To Hit New Mark

By bin. Anne Cabot
Add aplce tc work-a-day aprona 

with dainty crocheted pineapple 
pocketa and edgings! No one ever 
has enougn aprons . . . and these 
pretty bits ot usefulness make de
lightful gifts for giving or re
ceiving.

To tatoln complete crocheting in- 
otructlons and stitch illuatratlona 
for crocheting . . . tissue pattern 
and cutting chart for 2 aprons, 
material retirements, finishing 
dlractlora, (Pattern No. 5825) send 
IS cents in com plus 1 cent postage, 
your name, addresa and the pat
tern number to Anne Cabot, The 
Manchester Evening Herald, 1150 
Avenue of the Americas, New York 
18. N. T.

Washington, Aug. 23.—(45— 
School and college enrollment will 
soar to a new record of nearly
32.000. 000 this fall, despite anoth
er drop In the number of veterans 
on campus.

The Office of Education, report
ing this today, sold grammar 
schools win enroll 22,797,000 stu
dents, high schools 6.270,000 and 
colleges 2,5<X),000.

All of the Increase, estimated at
760.000, will occur In the grammar 
and high schools.

Bx-GIs, who represented 53 ^ r  
cent of the college enrollment two 
years ago and’ 48,per cent last 
year ore expected to account for 
only„ 46 per cent this year. Non
veterans, however, will tako the 
places of the' 100,000 or so veter
ans leaving aeBeol.

wounded, one of them not serious
ly, by a party of Israeli soldiers 
who sought shelter In Government 
House. aqjd were subsequently de
livered from It to the Arab com
mander as prlsoncra-of-war.

"They were thus killed and their 
bodies mutilated while under pro
tection of the .International Red 
Cross.

"A  third man from that grovip 
who died or was killed while In 
Government House was, for rea
sons yet unexplained, buried in the 
jTTounda Government House by 
the International Red Cross.”

Shertok said the cease fire was 
arranged through United Nations 
tnico observers.

" It  was agreed that, during thl4 
Interval, Israeli authorities would 
restore 36 civilians removed from 
the Arab college to be accommo
dated In Government House while 
at the time they should send six 
mediation personnel to remove 
bodies of Jews killed in that area." I 
Shertok added. • '

"When, after removing the i 
bodies from Government House It- ! 
self the medical orderlies proceed- i 
cd to the removsl of bodies from 
the area around it. fire was opened 
against them by Arabs from both 
sides, forcing the orderlies to re
treat and leave the dead.”

count Bernsdotte will offer 
peace propo.ssls for Palestine tff 
the United Nations General As
sembly next month.
, ’The -proposals, he said yester

day, will ta included In his report 
on his activities as mediator be
tween Arabs and Jews In the Holy 
Land.

It is understood that his pro
posals may include alternate plans 
and allow for compromises. The 
Assembly wiH ronvene in Paris 
Sept. 21.

Bernadotte said he will visit 
Arab and Israeli leaders to dis
cuss his peace proposals. It was 
indicated, however, that no writ
ten plans will be submitted to 
either side before he offers his pro
posals to the General Assembly.

’The Israeli government, mean* 
while, made a new bid for peace 
talks with the Arabs. An Israeli 
Foreign Office spokesman in Tel 
Aviv said Israel Is prepared to 
undertake "separate peace talks 
with each of the Arab countries.” 

A previous Israeli bid for peace 
talks was turned down by Egypt. 
A t that time, however. King Ab
dullah of Trans-Jordan said the 
possibility of peace should be con
sidered.

The Israeli Foreign Office 
spokeshian said that If separate 
peace talks take place, ’Trans-Jor
dan will be most likely to be the 
first countr>’ on the list.

In other developments:
1. Yakob Shapira, Israeli at

torney general,, announced In Tel 
Aviv the abolition of British emer 
geney regulations which have 
been In force since the British 
ended their Palestine mandate. 
He said the old laws have been re
placed by more liberal regulations.

2. Secretary of State George C. 
Marshall messaged Bernadotte 
that President Truman "is giving 
his full support” to relief for Arab 
refugees. He added that the

continued to improve at Roosevelt 
hospital.

The hospital, which removed her 
from the critical list on Saturday, 
reported her In improved condi 
tion early today.
She will have to remain in the hos 
pital about three months, her phy 
slcian said ya>terday. and surgery 
will be necessary on her right 
knee, one of a number of bones 
fractured In her Jump.

Five men, heavily laden with 
luggage, left l>-s consulate by au' 
tomobile yesterday. Later In the 
day, three Russians, carrying so 
much luggage .that they paid an 
extra 1427 for transportation, left 
New York International airport on 
a Scandinavian Airlines plane.

An Interpreter, who said he was 
from the office of the Russian na-. 
val attache in Washington. D. C.. 
said the three men were couriers 
from the consulate here on a rou
tine trip. ’They were booked for 
Stockholm. Sweden. ’The Inter
preter said the three passengers 
had not seen Lomakin.

W orld G>uiicil 
Sermon Topic

Pastor Ward of South 
Church Touches on the 
Amsterdam Parley
The forming of the World Ck>un- 

etl of Churches at AiVisterdam, the 
first assembly of which opened yes
terday, was proclaimed by Rev. W. 
Ralph Ward, Jr„ minister of the 
South Methodist churoh, as mark
ing a moment as significant os the 
Protestant Reformation. In fact, 
said Mr. Ward, this is a new re
formation. ’The tide has turned 
and what was at one time the scan
dal of Christendom, the divisive
ness of the churches, has become 
one of the bright spots In an other
wise dark time. More than one 
hundred and forty churches, reprt- 
senting 90 per cent of the non- 
Roman Christians of the world, are 
a part of the fiew World Council.

A Spiritual Unity 
Mr. Ward pointed out that this 

assembly had a century of growth 
and development back of It in 
which the churches have slowly 
been becoming ’The Church. Mis
sionary activity led to the turn of 
events which has drawn the 
churches closer. The spiritual 
unity of the churches grows out of 
their faith in our Lord Jesus Christ 
as God and Saviour. ’This spiritual 
unity is now being expressed in co
operation through the World 
Council.

There has been within the past 
century more than 88 unions of 
Christian people, many of these 
within the same family of Chris
tians, such as the Presbyterians 
and Methodists. Twenty-six, how
ever. have united different families 
of the Christian body. For exam
ple, the United Church of Canada 
which has brought together the 
Presbyterians, Methodists, Con- 
gregationollata and others, and the 
Church of South India which has 
brought Into one household the 
Methodists. Reformed Churches 
and Church of England.

In his concluding remarks Mr. 
Word urged that the formation of 
the World Council be reflected In 
the lives of oil Christian people in 
our own community by a contin
ued expression of good will and co
operation between the churches. 
“ Let us remember,”  he said, "we 
are always in cooperation, never In 
competition."

In cooperation, Mr. Ward point' 
ed out, we can work together In 
matters of leadership training, 
visual education, evangelism and 
visitation, and in social action. 
“Through our local churches we 
also can support our local Council 
of Churches, the Connecticut Coun
cil and the Federal Council of 
Churches of Christ Irt America as 
well as the World Council.”

Builds His Own Auto; 
'Job Costs Exactly $265

Philadelphia, Auff. 83— UPr— 
Jacob Affonnato hoa a now 
automobile today—a neat lit
tle Job that coot him oxactly 
8265 plus a chunk of hla opora 
time.

Affonnato, a barber, aald 
yceterdoy he decided to fulfill 
hie desire for a new cor by 
building his own.

The Affonnato Special, 
which he calls a ’ ’scooter mo
bile,” te 75 inches long, weighs 
250 pounds and la powered by 
a four horsepower one-cylin
der engine.

One of the car’s nicer fea
tures. Affonnato sold, la that 
he gets 60 miles per gallon of 
gasoline while traveling at 
from 20 to 25 miles on hour.

objective ever since the guided 
missiles program was launched. 
But he gave no hint what. If any, 
progress has been mode.

A  means of appraising the 
capabilities and performance of 
present and probable weapons was 
one of the subjects listed for dis
cussion at the Newport session..

Spoatz’s report therefore seem
ed likely to have figured promi
nently in the talks.

Another almost certain subject 
was the revived controversy be
tween the Navy and the Air Force 
over strategic bombing. ’The Key 
West meeting was supposed to 
have settled that row in favor of 
the Air Force.

But it'broke out again bitterly 
If not loudly a few weeks later 
when the Navy sold Congress on 
the idea of a super-carrier capa
ble qf handling planes big enough 
to carry A-bombs.

'The. A ir Force let It be known 
it didn’ t like that Idea; that when 
any more A-bombs ore dropped 
they should fall from Air Force 
planes.

Besides Vondenberg, the Joint 
chiefs group Is mode up of Gen. 
Omar Bradley, Army chief of 
staff, and Admiral Louis E. Den-- 
feld, chief of Naval operations.

Auction Mart 
Opening Here

Sales for Day Amounted 
To $1,176; Many New , 
Buyers Present
Tha Manchester Auction Mar

ket opened for Its foil season yes
terday afternoon. A  large number 
of new buyers were no^pd at tha 
market and oalas for the day am
ounted to 82,176.65.

Sold yesterday were tomatoes, 
cucumbers and shell beano. ’Tha 
former sold for 81-25 to |1.70 a 
half bushel. Cucumbers brought 
from 8.75 to 8L85 a bushel and 
beans brought. $1.00 to 81.50 per 
half tashel. Sweet corn was of
fered In small lota.

The market will now be open 
each afternoon at two o’clock ex
cept for Saturday. Cauliflower 
will be offered later.

Red Plonoere Move East

Moscow—(Jp — ’’Dawn of ' the 
East”  published a ,Ton dispatch 
from lOtabaravsk In which It was- 
reported that many new settlers 
are arriving in the Far East. The 
people coming to the E^st to make 
new homes Include coltectlue farm
ers. tractor men, doctors, teachers, 
fishermen, and workers of the lum
ber and coal Industries, the dis
patch said.

OAK
or

SUMAC
Science has diecevered os aiceDoat 
new treatment for Ivy, eok aad oemac 
P^sening. It’s gentle and safe, dries ap 
the blisters In a snrprtsingly sbert tloM. 
oflea withia 24 hoars. At draggi^ 884

s?IVY-DRY

It May Take 
Months

W HEN FIRE hangs a '^Closed 
for Repairs'* sign on yoar 
door, it’s hard telling when 
yon will be able to take it ett 
*. . . and the cost o f living 
away from home is terrific!

Protect yourself now with 
Rent and Additional Living 
Expense Insurance. Call on

Defense Plans
Parley Theme

(('onttnued from Pa|^ One)

Gains Scored
In Two Zones

(Conllnned from Page One)

tion, aided by good crops and 
European recovery program allot- 
menbi. ,

3. Increased imports of raw ma
terials and removal of controls on 
production, distribution and prices.

On the food front, the basic ra
tion for Apgust in Bizonia waa 
boosted from an original play of 
1,755 calories dally to 1,830. Act
ually, there are places in the two 
zones where Germans are getting 
more than 2.000 calories a day, 
AMG’s Food and Agriculture de
partment said. It  has been only a 
few months since there were hun
ger strikes becausa a basic ration 
of 1,550 calories could not be met.

over the week-end at Newport, R.
I.

’The two-day meeting at the 
Naval War college there closed 
yesterday in the same tight-lipped 
secrecy that surrounded it ever 
since the first announcement that 
it would be held.

Forrestol and his uniformed 
aides flew back to ' Washington 
late lost night, but newsmen were 
told in advance that no one would 
have anything to say.

While these top-secret meetings 
were in progress, however, the Air 
Force let It be known that one of 
the things it Would like to have 
most of all Is a giilded missile 
capable of carrying an atom bomb | 
to a target 6,000 miles ■way—and i 
faster than the speed of sound.

Such a weapon wan lafi^Ied a 
must in the final report of Gen. 
(3arl Spaatz, who turned over his 
Job as Air Force chief of staff to 
Gen. Hoyt Vandenberg several 
weeks ago.

Spaatz ssUd that since there Is 
no existing defense against a 1 
weapon of this type the United 
States must be the first to develop 
iL He said it has been a prime |

WANTED
Fruit aud 

Vegetable Man

Manchester
Public Market 
805-807 Main St.

175 East 
Center Ct. 
Tel. 3665

Edgar Clarke 
Insnror

DON’T DELAY!
BUY TODAY— 1

Before Credit Controlg_Go_jntoJEff^^

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY 
ON

'48-'47-"46 CARS

Protect Your Home From 
Lightning

We represent Brown Lightning Protection Co., of 
Hartford.

Let ua give you free estimate on your house or other 
buildinga.

We have installed rods on many, many Manchester 
homec in the past 4 years.

AH work done in accordance with Insurance Undef- 
writers Codes. Master label with every Job.

RICHARD V. JACKSON
TALCO TTVILLE

Tel. Manchester 5986 Day Or Evening

$395
AS LOW AS 

Cash Down or 
Trade-In

Balance
Monthly

AMESITE d$iv ew a ys

WANTED
Man for general work 

in grocerj’ filore.

Apply

Carra'$ Market
1 South Main St.

- V-/' '

Choica ot Oolot

ORAV

BLUB

BLACK

MABOON

Ctalce ot Material

ASPHAI-t

194B CARS
'48 CHEVROLET Fleetmoater Conv. Club Coupe, pearly gray, olr 

ride while wall tires, blue salldoth slipcovers, radio and.

'48 MeI^U E Y  Conv. Coupe, white sidewall Mres, rtdlo, heater, 
spotlight, olrwlng red Snlsh. . ^

*48 STUDEBAKEB Commander Starlight Club Coupe, radio, 
heater, overdrive, directional signal lights,

*48 CHEVROLET Fleetllne 4-door Sedan, fully equipped.

1947 CARS
*47 FORD Station Wagon, beater, low mileage, unnsuklly oleM. 
*47 OLD8MOBn.E Model Ifi 4-door Sedoa, radio, heater, sup

*47 IW ^nA C  Conv. Coupe, radio, heater, white tldewoH Ores.
spotlights, gunmetol finish, very flow mileage. ,

*47 DODOE 6-Pose, Sedan, radio, heater, beige finish.
'47 PLYMOUTH Special Detaxe 4-door Sedan, radio, heamr, 

'“slipcovers. • ^
*47 FORD Super Deluxe ’Tuder Sedan, radio aod heater.
*47 DODOE Custom 4-door Sedan, radio, heater, sllpoovero. 
*47 CHEVROLET Stylemoster Town Sedan, radio, heater, sHp- 

eovera.
*47 PONTIAC 6MD 4-door Sedan, radio, heater, slipcovers.
*47 DODOE 8-Pass. Coupe, heater, black finish.
•47 PONTIAC StrtomUner Coupe Sedan, radio, heater, spotUght. 

low mileage. - —

1946 CARS
*46 P1.YMOUTH Special Dehixe 4-door Sedan.
*46 FORD Super Deluxe 8-Pasa. Sedan, radio, heater.
*46 BUICK Super 4-door Sedoa. Mack finish.
*46 DODOE Custom 4-dQor Sedan, radio and heater.
*4« OLD8MOBILE fifi Hydramatte Coupe Sedan, maroon.
*4« PLYMOUTH Special Detaxe 8-Paoa. Sedan, beater.

AMESITE

TARVia
-250 OTHERS-
To Choose From 

1936 to 1947 Models 
AH Makes-All Body Styles

I  CAPITOL m otors, Inc.
Tcrma 
Arranged

Paving Contraetoi 4^ 0 9 1 0  
PHONE A  I  ^ 868 M AIN STREET. HARTFORD

We Buy Uoed Cor* For Cosh
TEL. 7-8144
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Stephens and Doerr 
Pace Red Sox Drive

Boston Only One Half 
Game Out of First 
Place as QevdUuid 
Drops Two to Chisox

By Sm  *ek*ler
AMPdatad preaa Syerta Writer
.Jea MoOkrth/a rampaging 

Vofton IU4 8oa owt thalr amu* 
lag uphtU oUmb to ttwir great 
kayatona eemblnatten— ahonstop 
Vera Stephena and Bobby Poerr, 

Sparked by tha SrllUant oil- 
around play of th|a pair, tha Rod 
San today wars In HOond ploeo |n 
tha Amarleon Laagua ttondlnga, 
only half a game hriilBd tha pgM 
sotting Olevslond Indiana.

Stephens and Dborr aoooualod 
for tnreo of itoaton'a four nmo 
^aaterday m  tho Sox whip|>od the

Tootordajro BmnMa 
Baatoia

Hartford 8-8, Elmira 8*L  ̂ .  
Scranton IM), Blnghamtan 0-8, 
WiUloinaport T-5, Albahy 8*1. 
Utica at wUhoa-Barro ( I  pp- 

ratn).
Nattonol'

Chicago 10, Ctndanatl 8.
Now York 9-8, Phllodaipbia 4-0 

(8).
Hoaton 4. ProoWyn 8. 
Plttaburgh 4, BL l^uto 1 (10), 

Amorleaa
Now Tork 10, PhUadotplOa 0. 
Boaton 4, Woahington 1. 
Ohioago 8-4, Clavriond 14,
St, Louta 10, Datroit 1.

yaaterday
Woshlngt*:on Bonotora woo
Boston*! fourth otralght over tho 
Senator! end the lOtn victory in 
thoir loot I I  gonnes.

)t proved a prefltahio Sunday 
for the Ben an tha Indians dropped 
a doubleheader to the eeUor-dwell 
Inr Chicago White sox, 8-l and 
4-S, to lose a game and a half to 
Boston.

■pho rad hot New York Tankooo 
also gained ground, whipping the 
Philadelphia Athlotica, lO-O, to 
climb within two gamoo of the In
diana. Tha A ’a  now In fourth 
place, are throe gamoo off the
pace.

Doerr waa tha Wg gun of the 
Red Box' victory yestarday. He 
hommarod hla 88rd hema runs 
with Stephena aboard In tha third 
Inning off Forrest ’Thempien to 
put Uio Sox ahead 2-0. Doerr 
walked In the eighth and tallied 
one of Boston's two runs In thnt 
Inning.

The Yankees made it three In 
row over tha A’s as Vic Raechi, an 
old Phiiadalphia nomasla, pitched 
a four-bit ahutout for hla 17tb viC' 
tory agolnat flva defeata. Roochl 
halped hla own eauso with a hosea- 
loaded double and a slngla to 
driva in thraa runa. Charloy Kaller 
also batted in three mates os the 
Tankaos eoUacted 18 hits off three 
Philadelphia hurlora. Hw second 
gome of the oohoduled doubloheod- 
er waa poatpenod by rain.

Tha White Box not only whl 
Iho Indiana twiea, but knocked out 
Bobby Feller In the alxth inning 
of tho first game. The Chleox ado- 
ed Ineult to Injury when Pat 
Scerey, who waa dlscardad by the 
Tribe, poled a two-run homer to 
alnk the Indisna in tha seoond 
game.

Blasting Hal MewMunr tor 
eight hits In less than five Innings, 
Including a home run by Oerry 
PHddy, the S t Louts Browns wal 
loped the Detroit Tigers, lO-l 
Fred Sanford permitted only three 
hit! for hie ninth victory. It 
Newhouaer*a ninth defeat Ha has 
won 16.

Tho Boaton Bravoa moved two 
games ahead of the runner-up 
Brooklyn Dodgers, coming from 
behind to win, 4-8, on rookie Clint 
Constser’s eighth Innings homo 
run with one on. The Dtagers had 
forged ahead In the loot of the 
fifth with two runs Including 
Jackie Robinson’s fourth,, steal of 
horns this season. C '

The Plttaburgh Pirates ruined 
the S t Louts (Ordinals’ ehoncea 
of taking over second olece when 
thoy'talUed teree tim n In tho 
10th to win 4-1. *The defeat left 
the third place Redhlrds two per
centage polivts behind the Dodg
ers and tw o ‘'games from the 
Braves. x

ETImer Riddla, cfo<)lted with ths 
victory, opened the 'Pirate tenth 
with a single off Murry. Dickson. 
Hits by Stan RoJek and DIxia 
Walker, a long fly by Ralph Klner 
and errors by Babe Young and 
Enos Slaughter accounted for Uik 
Plttaburgh runs. Tlie victory left 
the fourth place Pirates five and 
a half games off tho pace.

’The New York Giants moved 
into a virtual fourth place tie with 
Pittsburgh by defeating the Phila
delphia Philliea twice at tho 
Polo Grounds, 9-4 and 8-0. The 
second game waa called In the 
Giants’ half of the fifth because of 
rain.'

She)don Jones went the distance 
for the Giants in the opener, al
lowing six hits for, his 13th 
triumph.

Johnny Schmitz earned hla 14th 
triumph aa the- Chicago CTuba 
trounced the Onclnhati Reda 10-3, 
to move within a game and a half 
behind the seventh place Redlegs. 
The Chibs got 12 hits off three Red 

* pitchers including Bill Nicholson’s 
16th home run. Hank Sauar hang
ed his 28th for the Reds.

Standings

stagitaga
EMterx

, W. L. 
Utlea , , , , , , , ,7 6  41 
Scranton ,,.,.76  48 
Albany ..,.,.7 1  48
Hartford .......81 69
WllUftmaport ,,60 89 
Binghamton ,,48 70 
Wlikea-Barre .42 78
Elmira .......... 38 80

Amaelcaa 
W. L. 

Oaveland ,.,.70 46
Boaton .......... 70 46
Now York ....87 46 
FhllmMphIa ..66 49
Datrait........,64 87
Bt Lou ia.......46 67
Wfiahington . .44 72
Chicago ......... 39 76

Mattonol 
W. I*

Boaton .......... 66 49
Brooklyn ....... 61 49
SL X^uls . . . .  .63 61 
Plttaburgh ...67 58 
New York ,..,58 53 
PbUadelphU ..58 61 
Clncinnau ..,.46 67 
Chicago .........46 66

BA*sOluppose 
H m Sim ea

QBL

QBL

Fint and Last Place 
TwiUglit Loop Teams 
Play at West Side
It wfll bs John *'Yogi” OratB 

night at tha Oval arhon tha Brittah- 
Americana tongla with iMt place 
ReckvUle tonight fit 6 o'clock, Tha 
chunky outflaMar ot tha pennant 
wtnntag Britiah-Amorlcfinfi will be 
honored by hla club members for 
his untiring acrvtcaa with Britlah- 
Amoriefin athlete taama over the 
■fiat * three yofini. The major 
lofifuea have their doya for aome 
of the etara In the hw show, but 
tonight, “Tha Yog” ww take over 
the rtigM and run our awn looal 
shew. Everybody will try to i t t  
Into the act. but only Green him
self will benefit from the octivitiee 
Hla clubmatea have many fint gifts 
to prosant to him, tneludlng a ear, 
and a larga crowd la expeetad to 
witnooa the oecoaion.

The gome ttaeU hoe no hearing 
the outooma of tha leagut, oa 

ith clubs hava olraody ellntihad 
theli> reapeetive posltiena at the top 
and bottom of the stondlnga This 
la a gome ordered replayed that 
Lefty Jodainlak took part In. 
Oao^a May ta expected to toe the 
slab for the Briti8h-.AmericanB 
while Jeff Koelsch will counter 
with Marty Fagan or Johnny 
Mock. The tuual two starting 
lineups wiU appear. ’ThU ie tha 
ojMnmg gams of the final week of 
the league. The playoffs are 
■cheduled to commence next Mon
day night.

Pot OBLI 
A70 ~  
.566 S 
AS8 8
.588; 8Vi 
JJ23'̂
.460 12 V8 

17^ 
19

Todajl^ s  Ooaaeo 
Eastern

Albany at WUUamaport
UUes at WUkea-Barre (8)
Only gomes scheduled 

NsttOMl
Boston at Brooklyn Potter 

(8-8) or Bickford (74 ) vs. Miner 
(M ).

Philadelphia at Cincinnati — 
(night)—Donnolly (6-5) vs. Block- 
well (7-9),

Only gomes schedultd.
AnMftan

Oleago at New Yorit — (night) 
—Gettel (8-9) ve. Itaynolda (124).

Only gome aeheduled.

Center Motors Defeat Kaceys for 14th Straight Victory^
TwJ^Stara [pjnigii Refliilar Season 

D.v,d.p„r 2 Victor^
ANGLE

Local Sport Chatter 
Woltar *'M0Bk” DuMel, Hartford 

fitahoe with Um Phltadetahla PhU« 
loa, wax prcaonted with a now 
MorCNuy four-door operta oodon 
yeatreday afternoon at the Polo 
Orounda Ih New Torh. Tha car 
waa oocured through Morlarty 
Brethert of Moxcheetcr. M»U 
MerUrty and William Alien of the 
Ford Bioeton effloe Journeyed to 
New York to  ̂ the proaentatlon 
owl the bail gome between the 
Phil* an4 Ntw York Gionta.

Church Softball Leogua man- 
ogen ore urged to be present at 
on Important meeting tonight at 
7;80atthaEast8ida Wee.

Paul laccbucci, umpire-tn-chlef 
at oil Churvh 8oftb:>ll League 
games during the regular oeosop, 
will not arork the playeffs gomea. 
Several loogve teams met and de
cided a change would Le for the 
beat That ramaina tp be eeen. 
Paul hoc beuf a faithful and 
competent umpire fill aeason at 
Memorial Field where all loop 
gomoa are played.

•on Uvtag pioyera of the Cuba wlU 
be able to moke the affair. This 
year marks the twenty-fifth anal- 
voreory of the one-Uma football 
champlona of Monehaatar.

Ted League baaebaii taam# ar* 
not cooparatlng with the league 
or the umpires In getting games 
started promptly at a e elooh. 
Very few fames have itorted 
time thia aeoaon.

and

and

Joe TwarctJte, one ot Man- 
bowlere and acheater’# leading 

maUman, called end said the Poat 
Office aoftboi: team disputed the 
claim of the police department as 
■erviee champlona of Monohestar. 
Joa and hla cohorta ore anxious 
to arrange a gafne within the near 
future.

M A J O R  LEAGUE

I LetKiers
C ^Th fi Asweiated Ptm s  

Amertean Leogne 
Batting—Williams, Boston, 476; 

Boudreau, Cleveland .168.
Runa batted in—Stephens, Bea

ton, 112; DlMoggio, New York 108.
Runs—Williams, Boston 90; Dl- 

Mogglo, Beaten 89.
Hita—Boudreau, Clavolond ISO; 

Mitchell, Cleveland 148.
Doubles—Henrich, New York 82; 

Priddy and Barilla, Bt. Louis 28.
Triples — Stewart, Washington 

18; DlMoggle, New York 11.
Home Rune—DlMaggle, New 

York 88; Stephens, Boston 88.
Stolen Besea — DUllnger, Bt. 

Louie 88; Coon, Weahingtm 18.
Strikeouta—Briseie, Pblledelphla 

112; Feller, Cleveland 110.
Pitching—Kramer, Boston 14-4 

,778; Raacbl, New York 17-5. 773.

defeal auffe:
ting at I 
rad at the hands of

tha Copnera last Friday night, tha 
South End firamen era looking 
forward to another softball goma*' 
while the lire ta attll hot” Ty 
Holland, k^eral managar of tha 
red-costa, oaid his chargoa are 
anxious te play another game for 
fun, money or marbles.

—  J I . .

Mike Plecon, in Nick Angelo’s 
book. Is the beat boll player In the 
Twilight Booeban League.

Boya living
will be picked up at 9 o'clock.

All youngsters will be asked to 
bring a aondwieh. TIcketa are free 
to the group and a meal after the 
game will be provided. Adult lead 
era will sit with the boys in the 
stands during the game 

Tony Lupien, former Manchester 
epsident, will be seen In netton at 
fltat base for the visiting Chicago 
Whits Sox.

Opens Title Defeiiae
at. John.VN. B.. Aug, 28—(XV- 

Grace Lenezyk of Newington, 
Conn., iB defending champion In 
the C:^adlan Women’a Open Golf 
Tournament opening today over 
the Riverside Golf Club.

The field wlU be narrowed to 16 
players by 18-hola qualifying and 
tomorrow w)U start flva days of 
Match ploy,

Manchester 
Bowling Green

(New EngtaMl’a Ftacet
BowUnx Loacs)

We are now opee every eve
ning at 7. Lm c s  ore ta perfeet 
rondllton. Oome ta. tar'on ave* 
ning ot pleasnre.

JARVIB BUII.DINO 
CENTER STKEET

National Leagoe
Batting - Mil"'"!, St. Louie .884; 

Dork, BMton JI85.
Runs batted in—Mize, New York 

97; Muslal, Bt LoiUa 96.
Rune—Mustal, St. Louie 105; Lock- 
man. New York 96.

Hita—Mualal, S t Louie 176; 
Waitkus rii'''o '’o and Ashbum,

I Phlladelphtar 140.
Doubles—Musial, St. Louis 34; 

Ennis. Philadelphia 80.
Triploo—MuoioL Bt Louis 18; 

Hopp, Pittsburgh 11.
Home Rune—Klner, Pittsburgh 

32; Mize, New York 81.
Stolen Basse—Aahbura, Phila

delphia 28; Tergeson, Boston 17.
Strikeouta—Breetaeen, St. Louta 

107; Blackwell, Cincinnati 105.

Boys to See 
. Red Sox Play

One hundred Manchester young
sters, members of the Recreation 
Daportment Junior Baas  b a l l  
League, will leave FEday morning 
for Boston and a major league 
boaebsU game. The Boston Red 
Sox will play host to tbe Chicago 
White Sox at Fenway Pork.

Tba group will .go in privata 
Cora. Police Chief Herman Schen- 
del and Rec Director Sam Moasey I Pitching—Brecheen. St. Louis 15-4 
hava lined up twenty cars for the .789; Cheenea, Plttaburgh 9-8, .750. 
trip.

Boys living In the South End, 
will meet at tbe rear of the Mu- a O L J f f _ l
niolpol Building at tbe Canter at I O D O r t  S t C n e u U ie  I 
8:45. Boya living at tha North End ’  *  ----------- -

A AC Crj|d Teams 
Start This Week

Tenlghl
BA’s vs Rockville, 6 p.m.—Oval. 
Indies va North Ends, 8:30— 

Robertson.
Tnrsday, Angnst 24 

Kaceys vt ^ ’a, 8:30—Robert- 
eon.

Rockville vs Lords, 6 p.m.—-Oval 
Wednesday, Angnst 25 

BA ’s va M ur':^y ’s, 8 p.m.—Oval 
'Thnrsday, August 26 

East Hartford ve Manchester 
All Star gai.'Te, 6 p.m.—Oval. 

Friday,’ August 87 
BA’s va Nozaiffs, 6 p.m.—Oval.

Pat BoIdiiC, Nasslff catcher-out, 
fielder, elaima teammate Jerry 
Dunnack la the No. 1 player In the 
hard boll circuit

Attandones at the All Btar 
doubleheader laat Saturday night 
at Bulkeley Stadium in Hartford 
between the Manchester and 
Hartford Twt League teams found 
three-quarters of the crowd from 
this town.

The Cuba football team of the 
1923-1931 era la planning a reunion 
thla fall. Nick Angelo hopes that

Waek«ead golf seeies:
Boetah BaJI

Low greu—Bob Hamilton 
BUI Lockwood. 76.

First net—Stan HlUnekI 
Max Schubort 89,

Second net—Bher Goalee and Ed 
Lonkee, 70.

Selected Nine 
Low gross—Henry RockweU. 31 
Low net—John Lamenoo, |8. 

Beleated 18
Low gross—PQUgBtetaon. 41, 
Fint net—Paul wUaieper, 39 
Becond net—Art Stavene, 40. 
Third net—Joe Handley, 40.
The Rotary Club hoa issued 

ohaUenge at the Kiwonle Club for 
a benmt aoftbaU game. Will the 
challenge be seeeptedT

Mro. Julie Faulkner scored on 64 
yestarday ofterpoon at the local 
Country Club. , I t  won tho beat 
scorn turned In this aeoaon by 
women's dlvlaion member.

The VFW wUl face Leftle’s to
night In fi Rec Softball League 
gome at the Charter Oak Xi9ta. 
,The gome starts at 6:15.

Sheto Bore and Theru
Tony Bonodlos, tha ox-boxor 

from The Bronx, carted off lop 
honors lost night at (^erry Pork 
Spepdway when he gunned hl> 
Bourgnon Offy to top priM mon 
ey. Buddy Chase, West Haven 
youngator, gained the pole position 
In tbe feature and held Ui# load 
untU the 24th lap when Bonadtee 
overtook Chase and won by three 
car lengths. Stan Dlsbrow was 
third followed by George Rloa nod 
Bill Schindler . . . MUta Nosoruk, 
George Rice and Uoyd ChrUtopher 
placed, one, two, three at We 
Spring^eld Speiedway Saturday 
night . . . Stan Dlabrow, Johnny 
CoiTenter and Bob Dlsbrow fta' 
labed In that ordar Saturday at 
Danbury . . . BiU Schindler has 
won 38 features thla aeoaon. Ho' 
out to break hie record of 63, oat 
lost year . . . Baby Gonzales and 
Miguel Acaveflo tangle in the 10- 
round main bout tomorrow night 
at the Hartford Auditorium.

Doctor to Examine 
Ed Stanky’g Ankle

Boston, Aug. 23— A  doctor’s 
diognosia which rosy have a great 
beating on the chances of tha Bos
ton Braves In the National League 
pennant battia, wUl bt made today 
when Eddie Stuky'a ankle wlU be 
examined.

Should the doctor’s report be fa
vorable, Stanley will be permitted 
to work out and gat back into play
ing condition.

flary socond baseman’s on- 
kla was brokon in a collision in 
Brooklyn with former team mate 
Bruce Eklwords, several w c^s ago. 
Stanky’s name woo jmceo'bn the 
dlMblad lisL

Should 1m  recover sufficiently to 
play he win be eligible for the final 
three weeks of the season.

Wtes BIcyele Baca
Hartford, Aug. 23—(4*1—A New 

Yorker, Henry Seubert of- the Ger
man Bicycle dub. Is the Connect
icut Volley 60-mlIe bicycle classic.

He raced around the gruelling 
memorial drive course at Colt 
Park here yeaterdey In the record 
time' of 2:12.30, nearly four mln- 
utea better than the prevnus mark 
set last ytor.

Indies Scheduled 
To Play No. Ends
With a tliree way tie axiatlng 

for fourth place, tba Indies con 
create a tie with the Italians for 
second place by detesting the 
North Ends whom they meet to 
night in the final game on the 
Softball Leagt'e schedule. Trailing 
the L  A ’a by a half game the 
Indies con rauoa another game to 
be played off in the aeries by post' 
in f a win over the eellar dwelling 
North Bndct. Johnny Pringle la the 
possible pitching choice for Mel 
Cushinga Indies nine with Moe 
Pringle recehlng. Bob Hunley will 
be in right field and ready to re
lieve If the occasion arises.

Stan Bras la a3cpacti4 to start 
on the hill for the North Ends with 
Charley Parc ok catching. Mickey 
Rubacha, who hasn’t atortsd a 
game for quite a spell. Insists he 
will not only start the game on 
the rubber but will pitch § no hit. 
no run gaT<«: to end U>e season 
In a blaze of glory for himself and 
his teammates. He was seen tak
ing wagers cn that count all last 
week.

Game time is set for 8:30 st 
Robertson Park with a thriller Jn 1 nightcap, 
prpapeet tor this Important game. There la

lartford Gains Fint 
GaHie Victory, 4>3; 
Locab Win Nightcap
me' MoMhaatar Twt Lcagua All- 

Stars, aftor Uewlnf the flrat
gfima, came back atrong in tha ooe- 
ond half of a fiouWe-hsader flatur- 
day night at Buckeley Stadium to 
eora an even break with toe 
HoiUord Twi League AU-gtore. 
U m allm eeowd ef 237 paid odaals- 
slaiu was treated to a pair of fine 
games that rated among the beat 

at the- stadium this yoor. 
ChorKa Wesafleld of the Hartford 
Chtofa waa on Intsreetad speeta- 
tor. Hartford won the first game 

te I  In eight inninga while the 
locals prevailed in the nightcap, 6 
to 4.

'Jerry Flood wai nominated by 
John Medlund to work toe first 
gome. Me waa toe victim of poor 
support by hU teammatea Who 
looked Uka anything but on oll-aUr 
,teom. Hartford scored a tingle 
run In the fourth on a single, a 
double and a fly ball. That lead 
was ohort-llved when the local 
Otars earns back with two In toeir 
half ef toe fifth. Mike Plecen eln- 
gled to open the frame. Jake 
Banka laid down a bunt and when 
the pitcher elected to moha hta 
throw to second, all hanto war* 
safe. Ike German then laced a hit 
to center for tot two morkera 
Two hits and a sacrifice tied toe 
gome up In toe next Hartford trip 
to tot plate- Each team acor^ 
■tafle markers in the sixth (p keep 
the tension high, and a acoreleas 
aeventh sent the game Into extra 
inninga.

Bobble Lets ta B n
Two bad breaks in toe eeventh 

coat Flood toe gome. He walked 
tho flrat batter and the next man 
laid down a bunt that was aUowed 
to roll and It stayed fair. Bill Cory 
also pushed a bunt towards first, 
and Dick Ck>bb tore in and noarty 
caught tho ball but It rolled off the 
tips of hta glove for a hit juid the 
bases were Jammed with no outa. 
Flood.fanned Ferguson, but Jackie 
Cronin hit to Mika Zwlck, and ha 
eouldn’t find tha handle. Arate 
Lewis scored from third with the 
winning run. Five local errora 
kapt Flood In trouble throughout 
the game.

flooring twice in each of three 
frames, the Hedlund coached nine 
grabbed on early lead In tho night 
cap tost they never relinquished, 
although for a while it looked like 
they might toss the gome out toe 
window. Three hits, a pass and 
a long line drive by Walt Hakinoon 
that the left fielder made a fine 
running catch of, netted toe flrat 
two acorea. In the accond frame, 
two hita, two woUu. and another 
fly out rescued two more runa, and 
gave Iggy Miller a comfortable 
lead to work on.

Bonks Mtaaeg Homer 
With one out in the fourth. Mur

ray and Green combined one-bag
gers to again put Boucher, the 
starting hurler, In plenty of trou
ble. Saveiick collected his third 
walk, and Jake Banks rods toe 
first pitch within a foot of clear
ing the centerflcid wall {hat se
cured the final two tallios.'

Miller had gjven up but ont bit, 
a bunt single In the second, and 
was breezing along at this pgtot. 
Hartford put together a hit, a 
walk, a fielders’ choice and on error 
to break into the scoring column 
in the fifth. TWo hits, two errors, 
a walk and another fielders’ choice 
pushed 0%’er two more runs in the 
sixth. Hartford made a belated 
rally In the closing frame when 
they caught the Manchester Infield 
asleep at toe switch again, and 
two more errors made it look bad 
for Miller, but he finally got Gary 
to bounce out to 'Cnd the game

,ved

Gb M «  G io rM tt l G a la* 
S ta te  Horaeshee Tttla

Guide "Champ” Otargetli le 
toe OonneoUeut hereeehee 
champion, Tho local man (to* 
iahed to a (lifoe.way tie for 
first piaee to toe resent tew* 
notoent but woa out to toe 
piayoffa

Giorgettl, one of the renktog 
ileyero to New England (or 
le poet twenty years, wen 

ato out ef eight gsmee t o  the 
playoff finale and oolleeted MO 
ringers. He had a fifty-elgM 
per cost average ef ringere ler 
toe ato fames.

Jtrry Gbagnon Pitchii 
1 4 t h  S a e c E M  In  17 , 

SuurtBi T h iE E  W « y  T k b v  

ExiBl* for Tlitrd

Motors

Ipdlea
Kaceys .........
Floors ........
Niriiols-lbtotol 
North Ends ..

third and deeldtog gama saUI lit 
played at a totes date.

hirst OnnM 
Hartford (4)

AB R H PO A
Oionsontl, os . 3 0 0 1 3
Dlonc, cf .. . . 3 0 8 1 0
Foley, 3b ... 
Levm, lb .,.

. , . 4  0 0 0 8

. . . a  X 1 18 0
Dumonahal. e . . 4 1 2 3 0
Cary, rf , . . , . . 9 1 2 0 0
Ferguson, If . . . . 4  0 1 1 0
Cronin, Sb . . 4 0 0 0 2
PI Monno, p . «s s 0 0 0 0 1
•cully, p ... . 3 1 1 0 0

ToUie . . . . . .30 4 9 H  14
Maacheoter (3)

DInmack, 8b . . 4 0 0 0 1
Keeney, as . . . 3 0 0 9 0
Hnklnaon, If , . . . 4  0 0 9 0
Plecon, Sb . . . . 3 1 1 1 1
Swlck, Sb .,. . . . 1  1 0 1 0
Banka, rf ■,, 4 1 1 1 0
J. May. lb , . . . 3 0 0 4 0
Cebb, lb ... . . . 3 0 1 I 0
Brmlach, ef . . . .  1 0 .0 0 0
Hurvath, ef . . . .  1 0 '0 0 0
Fbrd. cf ... . . . 1 0 0 0 0
German, q . . . . 3  0 1 3 0
Bolduc, 0 , . . 1 0 0 4 1
Flood, p . . . . . . 8  0 1 0 4

Totals ......... 31 8 8 82 T
1 out whan winning run acorsd. 
Runs batted In; DIona, Cory, 

Cronin, Bonks, German 3; Tw(o> 
boao hits: B-mka; Stalan baoaa: 
Kaeney; Loft on baaoa; Monckoetar 
7, Hartford 9; Basts on balls: 
Flood 3, Bnillp 2, DGlaiiae 8: 
Strike-outa: ITood 7, Scully 1; Hit 
by pitcher, by DIMoano  ̂ Keeney; 
Balk: Flood 8; Winning pitcher: 
Bcully; Umpti-oe Muldoon, Welach; 
Time 3:10.

second Oame

Three sparkling double plays Mve< 
plenty of trouble In tlMt enbnt 
game.

Banks and Bottle Murray col
lected seven of toe tan hita ta the 
second game to easily take tha hit
ting honors for toe night. Bill 
Cary, Nick Plone, and Bill Moa- 
cola each collected two hita in the

a pooelblllty tost a

Maaehester (9)
AB R H PO A E

Murray. 8b . . . . 4 3 3 1 1 0
Dimnack, 8b .. 0 0 0 0 3 3
Green, rf . . . . 8 1 1 0 0 0
Klnel, rf ........ 1 0 0 0 0 0
Savertek, 3b .. 0 a 0 0 0 0
Plecon, 8b . . . . 1 0 0 0 1 0
Banks, e . . . . 4 0 4 4 1 0
Hakinoon, lb ., 3 0 1 6 0 0
May, lb ........ 1 0 0 3 0 0
Horvath, sa ,. 4 0 1 6 3 4
Ford, If ........ 4 0 0 0 0 0
Cobb, cf ........ 8 0 0 3 0 0
BoMuc, cf . . . . 0 0 0 0 0 0
Miller, p ........ 3 1 0 0 • 0

Totals........ 39 8 10 31 14 8
Hartford (4)

Zoxzaro, Sb . . . , 4 1 1 0 1 1
Mascola. 2b . . . , 4 0 3 2 3 0
Campion, lb ,. 4 1 0 7 0 0
Cary. If ......... 3 1 0 3 1 0
BhopUck. rf i .. . 3 0 1 1 0 1
Dlone, c f ......... 3 1 0 4 0 1
Griffin, os . . . . 1 0 0 1 0 0
Barrows, c . . . . a 1 C S 1 0
Boucher, p . . . . 3 0 0 0 3 0
Lyles, p ........ 1 0 0 0 a 0

Standtafs
W. U

....... t ”  • W ^
• •qe*««e*6e e««  •

: : : U !

Fair-

Totals .........8« 4 B 81 10 n
Runs batted In finverick. Bonks 

8, Hakinoon 8, Horvath, Cnmplm; 
Two-boee hita; Bonks; Bncriflcm:
Green, Double plays: Miller, Hor- 
vr.th, Haklr.scn; Murray, Horvath, 
Haklnson; .Miller, Bonks. May; 
Left on bases* Manchester 7, Hart
ford fi; Bos«o on bolls. Miner 2, 
Boucher 4; Strike-outa; Miller 3, 
Lyles 3; Hlti off; Bouchsr 8 for II 
runs in 3 2-3 iiuiings; Lyles 2 for 0 
runs In 3 1-3 innings; Winning 
pitcher; Miller; Losing pltchsr 
Boucher; Umpires; Sullivan, Law- 
ranee; Time 2:25.

New York, Aug. 23—(g5— Pro-I 
feeslonel footboU boots its way 
into the, epofta picture Friday | 
night It ’s coming so early it 
will find nine major league base
ball teams st'dl very much in the { 
running for world series berths.

The AU America Conference, 
starting ita third season, bursts on I 
the scene first. The Chicago | 
Rocketa play host to the Los An
geles Done in Soldier Field Friday I 
night and the New York Yankees j 
visit the Brooklyn Dodgers at 
Ebbeta field.

Next Sunday toe Buffalo Bills I 
will play tbe 49'ers in San Fran
cisco end the conference cham
pion Cleveland Browns complete 
toe flrat week’s activity by enter
taining Loa Angeles the following | 
Friday.

Meanwhile toe National League I 
will content itaeif with exhibition 
games until SepL 17 when the 
Green Bay Packers meet the Bos- 
toil Yankees in a night gams at | 
Boston..

Tba AU America Confarencel 
wUl have played almost half of Ita 
56 gome oehedule by the time the 
baseball world series ends In Oc
tober. Thirteen night gamea dot 
Ita Bchedula, but sta^ng Oct. 17 
It goes on a Sunday-only basis 
with time out for two Thanksgiv-1 
big day oontesta.

The National League has book-1 
ed six of Ita early aeoiK>n gameai 
tmdor the lights. Tha AACI 
winds up with ita championship I 
game Dec. 12; the National | 
Leagno ona BundsT tatsr.

The Bambino: No, 5— Hall o f  Fatness Greatest Hero

BABE, 
OB 15 TAKEN

NOW. THElIt WA5 
A  BALLPLAYBE.

FtoUhing Ueif 1948 a^eduto |B>* 
taue ehampionahip styto, Coxtaii,. 
Motors racked up their leurteeatli 
straight wla sad wto numhea SSr. 
tee« for tha aeoaea whea nMOr*̂  
downed the Kaceys Satu^y*- 
nlght 5 to 2. ' Jerry Chigiifni. ew. 
Ike rubbfr for toe Mofan, gfitpad 
hta fourteenth win In aetenteeai 
storta for toe year. Mita Mc
Guire, pitching for the Hoceyb, 
alee hurled a fine fauM, H* fK  
lowed all ot the Votora Mto M F  
three runa |n the frat 

The lose by the KfiOtn . 
that with the stRog fuq awt. . 
oto-Briatol Kooeya and Ftaorf i 
tied for fourth place opd WlUPl 
off for toe fourth spot OM a 1 
off berth for the ehi 
Oontar Metera, duunpa to !
1M7. wUl be top aooded to 
year’s aeries oftoa gatatag the ! 

the (BondliiM.
I ran tote a Uttla t iw  

opening fwuM when wtt^ 
two men out be hit Jobaoty I 
acchtoo to put tho batter oq 
baxa. JoMos toab i 
Fagoix waikad and cama.to 
aoort on on outflald ortvs- 
tried to aeore oU Um wap 
first on the pixy hut THW 
at the plate on q paaftol 
to from center by tymmy 
wha retrieved the laexa ban.

Bnoe late Motor TMBNa 
MoGuiie inn tato Ifets f tanubta 

to the opening trsm  a«d |6M 
up enough runa to win the ffitoX 

the Motormen scored vuoo 
markers. Lany 

to flrat and
and cbagnon beat out buhta 
load the bneea with none onfi,
Chorlay Covey Biod to toft •old and 
a perfect throw to to the _plfito 
held tbe runnera oo. BIU MUfW  ̂
akt was aafe at •ret ea a •xMer’a
choice aa Oosaa waa foreod at Ilia, 
plate on the play for the oaitant 
ouL BUI Lucas than hotatad % 
liner ever the flelder*a head In lift 
and come to toe plats befort tha 
boU waa returned to the tnield 
with aU three nmnara axoitof 
ahead of him. The ban wqp 
played to third aad Lucm was 
eaUed out for failing to touMi the 
bog and the aide waa ratiiad. Both 
pitchers settled down after the 
first from# and kept thtiiga ta earn 
tael untU the Motors eoiae up lia- 
the fifth. A  walk off MeOuii^ 
a hit batsman, two atolan boaob' 
and on orror along with a ground' 
out to the moimd gave the Hotora 
their final two runs to 6 to L 

Another Kaoey rally to tito 
sixth fen short wttb ona ntnaaf 
crossing the piato. Monk Smoe 
chetu, who bod waikad. 
forced at second by Lopacebif 
who was sofa at flrat Job 
took second on a wild pitch, thlr 
on a fielder’s eholeo and scored «fl 
another wild throw for toe Kecey* 
final tally.

Playoff Pletore
Aftor the ■omo. a drawing was 

held for a bve to the Uuae*eer>
nered tie for toe fourth place, with 
the Floors Mnnlng the byo. ThB 
Kaceys qnd Nlcbols-Brl^l nli 
win meet in the first gome Tue 
day night with the winner 
the Floors Seturdav night. Bot 
game^ will go under tlm Ughta 
starting at 8:80. Tba eventual 
winner of toe three oOrnered ae> 
rtes win meet tbe third place team 
In the cham-nlonahlp aeries start* 
In j next w»-ek.

Motors (111 2
AB R HPO A 1

Gozxo. as .........1 1 0 4 1 0
Phillips, Sb . . . .8  1 1 0  8 6 
CTiagnon. p . . . .8  1 t  0 0 6
Oovey, rf .........8 0 0 0 6 1
MUewski. 2b ...3  1 0 3 S O
Lueoa, ct .........3 0 1 0 0 0
Meson, cf » , . . .8  0 0 0 2 0
Vllga. U . . . . . . .1  0 0 I  0 0.
MorreU. lb  . . . .1  1 0 •  0 •

Coaching *Oem Bonn* Golfing in Iho low 70'e
l^H EN  tbe Baseball Writers Assoctotlen of America 

, decided to bold a vote to sticct Umsc who weaM 
live In the Hall ef Fame at Ceegerstowa. N. Y.. there 
was little deabt that Babe Bath woolg be eoc ef these 
aamed ea the ttM ballet to »S6.

Bath, Ty Cebb, Christy Matbewson. Bennt Wagner 
end Waller Jebnten received omtc than the 76 per cent 
becking neceesary. Hewever, had BaUi been ocUve to 
19M he weald have had to swaH a tatar eIccUen.

^  Bambiae was eat of baaebon daring 1936 and 
1837 and tamed hla attenlloa to golf aad botrlhir. On 
the Unka he eftea seared ta the low 70'a aad Ip bowllag 
of * • * * * ^  teft-haaded hooh aad leverage

w " ‘T *  ^ * ^ » *  *P 1931 at Um ago of 63
he talked of bcceming a omaager, a Job he otlen seagbt 
but which be never was offarod. Larry MocPbalL who 
was ceoeral oMmoger 1  Um Braaklya Dedgets, saw to

•ashing Jab os Manager
already offeredBath a gato sUroeUen sad olgacd tbe Babe ae e coach 

ler Ike leoeea for $15,696.
Wbea be wasn't gelltoii ha visltod Toahee Stadlnoa 

when the Yankees were heme. Hit heart was always In 
bseaball. Tha gooM ha levod gold hlaa rich dIvMeads 
for ha earned 3M6.660 to 33 yeora, plas 941,455.11 in 
World Serice aheres and apprexhastely one aslUlea del- 
lers la endereemcata iad barailenalag.

Hie UfeUme hattliig averaga ateada at A43 and hie 
rcgaler seasoa bemsra totaled 716 gtaa 18 mere he 
hK la Werld Scrice pmee

JIO.** Batti i**l eeoM have Mt . 
areee geying to sec ese bit be 

Batb beMs 88 Xsejer leegoe rsssria i 
pUebor wttb toe Beeteafad Sox be | 
etaloM aver toe froot Waller Jeboaoi 

As reeeal a# I9M Bato attll bad dm 
a amaager. He oggreoabed htaaPhall, 
to# Yaakots. ba tL o f^  toM bim tbeei 
Taakoe farm antem web at Neqrorh

a ^  Itmt Um fast

m a aenthpaw 
Id six 14 de-

I aa becoming 
I gnsidcat or 

to the

Worshipped by All Kids 
toe-poeittea to three feimsi Toakee

players.
Ironically, George Selkirk, the moa arha liirDSTdTd 

the fameas Ne. I  to right deld ter the Yoakccs. accepted 
the Newark Job.

During Um winter ef 1947 Bato eateiad toe beopMal 
for a delicate acek operatlea. At drst M woe laaeaartif 
that Rato went to for a eheckap tbew aiMtoer repert 
was that hie staas was klektog ap. Thaaa cloea to Bath 
sought to keep his sllmsat from ^  poblle hecoase his 
welfare ahroya has been ot auMb oeaeora to ivorygaa

After 83 d^s to the heepltol Bato lest bis bcoltby 
rebast appeoronee. Bat the teas still remembered bim. 
They tarned eat 88439 atroag early la the aeaaep wbea 
the Toakecs staged "Babe Balk Day 
dium.”

TVherever baseball to played they 11 always 
bar Babe Bath. ^

Taakoe 8ta-

8 1

McOonvlUe, ct 
SmachetU, lb .' 
Lupaephino, Sb 
Pegolo, c . . ; . .
Burns, 2 b .......
McKenna, rf 
Jarvis, If 1... .  
Martin, as 
McGuire, p . . .

Innings: 
Kocf/y* ... 
Motors

32 3 8 18 4 %

» e e a •  e 100 001 0—E
300 030 X—•  

Runs batted to. Lucas 3, Phil* 
hpa; two-baos Mt. Lucaa; etolOB 
basea Mason, hlocrett 3, Qaaqa; 
oacrifloo, Jorvta: bases on ballai, 
McGuire 3. Chognon 3; strike* 
outa. McGuire 6, camgnon 7; wild 
pltchee, McGuire, Chagiioa; um*. 
plree, RaeaeiwMortlnn; timo, l:0a

New Toric, Aug. M—(fft*—As q 
memorial to Babe Roth, q xtadtwi  
named tor him will be built ea tog 
grounds of Archbtohxp Btoptoax 
High school at White PsstoA N. Y <  
Fraaela Cardtoel Spotoqqp gto** 
aouneod yeetordqy.

Cardinal BpoUmoP sold a **Ca^ 
tornto friend," who 4U not w iH f 
hla nnxse dtacloaea, had MBt him 
910.000 as toe •rot gilt toxeard too*
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Advertisements

Lost and Found 1

XioST—P«lr of whit* *ho«
•«n*r ikAtea. PleM* call 8-0082.

Peraonala
iAa NTED—Rid* to Hartford. VI- 
^ I t y  of StaU Armorj'. Hour* 
1-5. CaU 2-2570.

TOE OLiD MILL Tradtnjr Po«t of 
37 M»plif street will b* closed 
jaugust 21 to September 18.

t
t Automontle  ̂ (or Sale 4

5R SALE — ^-ton Chevrolet 
ruck. Call 2-2608. or Inquire 10 
tottage street.

Good
Phone

BoalBcaa Serrtcea O ffe red  18 j

P U B L I C  STENOGRAPHER, 
F M. Broderick. Rubtnow Bldg. 
Phone 2-1642.

Roofing—Siding tK

umOLEUMS — Finest assort
ment*. Also tile and wall cover
ing*. Manchester Floor Cover
ings Ob., 56 Cottage street. Call 
5688.

OLANDER’S Machine Shop doe* 
lathe work, drill press work, 
grinding, welding, braaln.*’ cut
ting. general repairs on anything. 
68 Mill streeL Open evenings, all 
day Saturday.

ROOFING — Specialising In re
pairing roofs of all kinds, also 
new roofa Gutter work. Chim
ney* cleaned and repaired. No 
Job too small or large. Good 
work, fair price. Free eatlmatea. 
CaU Howley, Manchester 5361.

ROOFING and siding our special
ty. New ceilings and carpentry. 
Highest quality materials. Work- 
mapahlp guaranteed. A. A. Dion, 
Inc. Phone 4860.

Heating—Plumbing 17

LAWN Mowere, hand and power. 
Sharpened, sold, exchanged; 
parts and repair*. Keys made. 
Capitol Grinding Co., 38 Main 
street Phone 7958.

RAi'lO  — Electrical Appliance I 
Service, repair* p;cked up and I 
delivered promptly 20 yeara* 
expeiienca John Maloney Phone | 
3 UH6. 1 Walnut street.

GIVE TOUR plumbing and heat
ing “The New Look.” Change old 
water plpea to copper tubing. 
Clogged drain, machine cleaned. 
Carl J. Nygren. Phone 6497.

Roofing—Repairing 17-A

Silu,ilM>n* WriHU'd—
Female ss

Hmisvlhild (,<Htda 51

WANTED to take care of children 
in my own home. Call 2-2800 
mornings before 11 a. m. and 
after 6:00 p. m.

Doga— Birds—Pets 41

GREAT DANE pups. Big hand- 
aome heavy boned blond^ i3 
montha old. Cropped and Inocu
lated. Champion blood line. Grain 
fed only. Cavanaugh’* Daine 
Farm, Vernon, Conn. Tel. Rock- 
vUle 1992-J3.

KENNEL Supply Shop, 095 Main 
etreet. Tel. 2-4278. Pet foodm. ae- 
ceasorlea, vltamina, remedlea, 
grooming, bathing, trimming 
doga. Delivery aervlce.

jo86 PLYMOUTH sedan, 
gunning condition. (200.
9-0045.

940 PLYMOUTH ^two-door. In 
IA-1 condition. Tires good. Clean 
W ide and out. Good reason for 
M ling quickly. Can be seen from 
B to 7 at 19 Johnson Terrace, 
iiear Brainard Place.

-------------------------------------------
2042 WILLTS Amerirar. Good 
condition, 1600. 326 Spnice
'irtreet

1031 FORD, Model A coupe Jxint 
,everhaul4d. Good tires. Phone 
3463 from 6 to 8 p. m.

1046 CHEVROLET, two-tone blue, 
71k* new. Radio and heater. Call 
,^«0 after 6.

1039 MAYTAG washing machine. 
New rollers, also double metal 
wash tube on stand. Both, $45. 

. RockvlUe 631J4.

HUDSON Coupe. First $300 takes 
It. Overtiauled for own use. Must 
sen while here on furlough. Call 
t-2120.

1046 FORD deluxe, actual mile
age 43131. I f  Interested call after 
4 o’dock at 111 Main streeL No 
dealers.

1080 DODGE sedan. Good Urea. 
KseaUaat motor, good condition. 
Pr$es4 for quick sale. Call 8437 
after •  p, m.

EXPERIENCED Linoleum me
chanic Will install aU types of 
8oor and waU covering—Immedi
ate aervlce, reasonable rates. 
Phone John Krlnjak 6166.

LAWN Mower*, hano and power, 
sharpened, repaired. Saws died, 
oil stoves cleaned, installed wash
ing machines, vacuums repaired, 
pickup and delivery. Friendly 
Ftxlt Shop, fe i  4777.

CESSPOOLS AND 
SEPTIC TANKS

Power Cleaned In Manchester 
and Vicinity

W. O. McKINNEY

Phone Manchester 6308

ROOFING and Repairing of all 
kinds. Chimney work, gutter 
work. Ehipert repairs. Honest 
workmanship. Satisfaction guar
anteed. Call Coughlin. Manches
ter 7707.

CHIMNEYS RebuUL repaired and 
cleaned. Bird and Johns-Man- 
vlUe rooOng Is our specialty. La 
Rose Bros Oo. Phone 3-0768.

Moving—Trucking— 
Storage 20

i ASHES AND RUBBISH removed. 
Sand, gravel. Oil and loam. Gen
eral trucking. Range and fuel oil. 
James Macri. Phone 4523.

THE AUSTIN A. Chambers Co., 
local or long dlatanca moving 
Moving, packing and storage. 
Phone Manchester 5187 or Hail- 
ford 6-1428.

COCKER Spaniel puppies, Boston 
Terrier pups, cross-breed pup' 
pie*. Dogs boarded. Zimmer
man’s Kennels, Lake street. 
Phone 6287.

PURE BRED white Collie, 11 
months old. Phone 2-1434. Also 
dog house.

— ---------------- 4-------

Articles for Sale' 45
ALL WOOL Pieces for children’s 
Skirts, 50c-90c: jackets, ' $2.25; 
babies’ coats. $1.95-$2.50; pln- 
wale corduroys. $1.20 yd. Colonial 
Remnant Shoppe. il5  Center 
atreet.

A WHITNEY Steeromatlc baby 
carriage with matress. In good 
condition. Call 2-9175.

ALL APPLIANCES serviced and| 
repaired, bumera. refrlgeratora, 
ranges, waahera, etc. nil work | 
guaranteed. Metro Service Oo. 
Tel Manchester 2-0883.

YOU CAN now have a complete 
modem simplified two year book
keeping and tax service installed 
for your business by a former In
ternal Revenue man for leas 
than fifty cents weekly. For fur
ther details phone or write Mr. 
Dolan 2-0744, 52 UnmOre Drive, 
Town.

UOHT TRUCKING. Half-ton 
pick-up truck No ashes, no 
rubbish. Phon* a-1275 or 8298.

MOVING. Houauiold goods and̂  
planoa m ov^ anywher*«tn the 
slate. Also general trucking and 
.-ubbisb removed. Pianos our 
specialty Fryslngei and Madl- 
gan. Phone 5847.

CteniBB—Service Storage 10

OARAGE For rant at 88 wnuam 
' otvaat. Phone 8378.

HetoeegrekD—BIcyclee 
Gee

11
HARUBT-Davldami

Good oondltiatL
motor-
Phona

boT*B Bamko Ucyde. Good con- 
gttloB, mediam Mac. Raaaonable. 
ikO M tM O .

________ Serviees Offered IS
R H flQ U M  Baflnlahad. Repairing 
Ono 6n any furaltura Tlamann, 
2 l i  Bootli Mata straet Phono

W A N T E D
GM «zperienced in short- 

kaiid and typing for pro- 
foasional office.

Fall Or Part Time
For Interview
Write Box PD

ejo The HeraM

RUBBISH and Ashes removed. 
Light trucking. H. M. Jones. Tel. 
2-1362.

DINING Table suitable for club. 
60" X 60”, five extra 12" leaves. 
117 Hilliard street after 4.

A-1 BLACK Loam. 4 yd load. $13, 
Wall stone. 4 vd load. $16 Ready 
made sidewalk and terrace 
blocks, made of Bolton flagstone 
Flagstone Block Co., Route 6. 
Botton. Tel. Manchester 2-0617.

Wanted—To Bay 58
A PO Sm VB FACT 

NOBODY

UNDERSEIXS ALBERT8 

WE GIVE YOU 

NOTHING FOR NOTHING 

BUT

We do sell our new quality furni
ture at the lowest pw ible prices 
and irou can buy with confidence 
from a concern doing buMnesa for 
87 years.

AUGUST SPECIALS

3 ROOM OUTFIT COMPLETE 
$247

BEDROOM OUTFIT 
Modem full Mxe bed. 4-drawer 
dresser and mirror, 6-drawer 
chesL comfortable mattreas, 
spring, 2 ruga.

LTVINO ROOM OUTFIT 
Modem sofa and 3 matching 
chairs, 3 table lamps, 2 lamp 
tables, cocktail table.

KITCHEN OUTFIT 
Porcelain table and 4 sturdy 
chairs, 9 piece canister set, 

linoleum mg. •

FREE

8 TEAR  SERVICE WARRANTY

A-L-B-E-R-T-S
43 Allyn Street Phone 6-0358 

Budget Terms—Free Delivery
5 CU. FT. G.E. refrigerator. New 
unit. Five-year guarantee. Man
chester Refrigeration Co., Stock 
Place. Phone 5761.

CALL OSTK1N8KY 5879 tor for- 
naca removaL rags, scrap metala. 
Top prlcM.

WE BUY iron, scrap raatala and 
rags. Call Arnold Nalaoa, TS7 
LydaU atnaL Phooa 3006.

*. ■ ■ ' ■' V ■
Rnnma W ithoat Board 59

ROOM FOR rant PrivUegas If 
desired. Phone 4551.

Sumoior Homes for Heat 67
COTTAOE at Chalker Beach, Say- 
brook. August 38 ’tU Soptsmbar 
4. R.' W. Chambera, 677 Canter 
street

Wanted to Rent 58

WANTED—DeMtable 8 or 4 room 
fumiehed apartment Liberal re
ward. Call Waterbury 6-8668 col
lect

YOUNG Veteran with small fam
ily urgently needs four or five 
unfurnished rooms. Call Madeline 
Smith. 2-1642 - 4670.

C A N T  Someone help uaT Veter
an, wife and year old baby des
perately need 3 or 4 room reason
able rent Phone 6026.

Hoa tor <Mo 72
MANCHES’TER — Five - room 
bungalow. All conveniences. 
Large porch, one-car garage. 
Oantrally located. Sale price, 

$10,800. Alice aampet 4093 or 
2-0880, or Mr. MitUn 8080.

MORSE Road—Immaculate Cap* 
Ood,' four rooms down, two un
finished up. Aluminum screens 
and storm artndowa, flrsplaco, 
vary wen landacs]^. T. J. 
Gro^att, Broker. 5416.

SINGLE House—4-rooma dawq, 2 
up. Hot water heat, oil. ’Tile bath, 
fireplace. Built 1048. 80-day oc
cupancy. Fully Insulated. Price 
$11,500. James J. Rohan A  Son, 
Realtors. Phon* 7488.

DEERFIELD Drive—6-room sin
gle, recreation room, sunporch, 
garage, hot water heat with oU, 
storm windows and screens, nice
ly landscaped. Priced to aell, 80- 
day occupancy. S. A. Beechler, 
Realtor. Phone *069.

Kusinesa Property for Sale 70

RADIO need fixing T Have it ra- 
palred by experts Pick-up serv- 
Ica, guaranteed work. Seta cbeck- 
od in the home. Car radloa a 
spaclalty. Manchester R a d i o  
Sarvlco, 73 Bircb street Phone | 
3-0840.

VENETIAN ddndA All typos 
mado to order alao recondition
ing. Beet quality. Ftndell Manu 
facturing Oo., 485 Middle Turn
pike Bast Call 4$65.

FURNACES Tailored to fit our 
home. Van camp Bros. Phone 
5344.

Painting—Paperinp 21
INTERIOR and exterior painting, 
paperhanging, ceiling reflnisb- 
e«l Men insured and property 
damagq. Expert work. Edward R. 
Price. Phone 2-1003.

PAINTING, Inalde and outside, 
ceilings reflnished. Reasonable. 
CaU 2-2802. . >>

EIXTERIOR and Interior painting 
and paperbanging. Free estl- 
matea. Prompt aervlce. Reason-! 
able prices. Phon* 7630. D. E 
Frechette.

FOR SALE — Royal portable 
tsrpewritera. Used typewriters 
sold or rented. Repairs on all 
makes. New and used adding 
machines Marlow's. 887 Main 
street.

8" CIRCULAR saw. Jig saw, $8; 
1-3, H. P. ball bearinp double 
shaft motor; '-i H.P. motor, flexi
ble shaft, girl’s bicycle, $9; babv 
carriage. $4. 95 Charter Oak 
.street t

BUSINESS Offices to rent, 
ground floor. Near the Center 
post office. Tel. 8782.

Hoasco for Sale 72

300 SAVAGE with 5 boxes of 
shells, $70. A t 14 Munro street.

Bottled Gas— 45A

Household Semecs
Offered 1S-A|

FLAT FINISH Holland window 
ahades made to meaxura. Keys 
mad* while you wait Marlow'a

P r iv a te  In a tro rtlo n s  28
AUTO DRIVING, dual control. 
AAA certified instructor. Bsd- 
lard'a Driving school. Call 2-2245

WEAVING OF huraa, moth holes 
and tom clothing; lacdea hosiery 
runs repaired; har.obag repalra; [ 
Mpper replacement; glove 
pain and cleaning; umbrella re-1 
pairing; men’s ahlrt collar and | 
cuff reversal and replacement 
Marlow’a Little Mending Shop.

Musical— Dramatic 29

BOTTLED Gas appliances Bot
tled gas hot watar heaters bot
tled gas ranges, bottled gas com 
nination stoves, bottled gaa heat
ers Manchester Pipe and Supply 
Inc. Tel 6265.

RURAL gaa sales and service. Im- j 
mediate Installation Mnnchesti-r 
and aurrouiidlrig towns. Capitol I 
Grinding Co., 38 Main. Phone j 
7958. I

NAXON Small washing machine. 
Excellent condition, $25. 121
Hemlock street.

DAYTON Refrigerator, 7 cu. ft. 
Good condlUcn. A. B. C. two- 
bumcr oil stove, cabinet model. 
Phone 8849. '*

O. P. A.
OUR PRICE ADJUSTER 

YES SIR—Our price adjuster ape- 
ciaMat went to work on an outfit 
of furniture that had been Aban
doned by a young couple that de
cided to get a divorce. Furniture 
was used for only 3 months and 
look.s almost brand new. Outfit 
consists of
1. Complete modem bedroom en
semble.
2. Complete modem living room 
ensemble.
3. Complete kitchen outfit includ
ing 1948 Westinghouse electric re
frigerator.

$488
la all you have to pay. 

’TERM.S
PAY $20 MON’THLY 

A-L-B-E-R-T-S
13 Allyn Street Phone 6-0358 

Budget Terms—Free Delivery

WASHING Ms-hinea. Liberal
trade-in allowances towards new 
Speed (Jueen washers All makes 
dependably repaired. Pickup
service. 2-1575. ABC, 21 Maple 
street.

lU S l Oompleting a-roon modem 
house on Overlook Drive. Hot 
water heat, garage, shade trees, 
lot 75’x200’ See Wm. 'ranebt 
7778.

HERE’S t h e  Answer to some
one’s rental problem. Four rooms, 
bath, and unfinished 2nd floor. 
Cabinet kitchtln. oil steam heat 
copper plumbing, full insulation. 
This is a cooperative duplex 
which you can buy for $1750 cash 
and $43.30 monthly. 4%  mort
gage. G.I. qualifications not 
necessary. Only one available. 
Suburban Realty Co., Realtors, 
49 Perkins atreet. Tel. Manches
ter 8215.

R E A D i’n n S ! One atx-room sin
gle, $9,500; $2,700 down; one 
six-room single and 2-car gamge, 
$10,500; $3,100 down. Also 2 
lota In excellent business locale. 
Call 3-2408 or 5038.

SIX-ROOM Cape Cod. Built 1042. 
All rooms finished. Five large 
cloaeta, two bedrooms, a third 
room can be used for bedroom or 
den. Fireplace, oil burner, hot 
water, brass plumbing, attached 
garage. A ll the features of 
good prewar home. Good loca
tion. quiet neighborhood, away 
from heavy traffic. Ideal location 
for children. Come and see it 
anytime. I l l  Woodland street, 
Manchester.

Hottsds for Sale 71
TWO-FAMILY house. ExceUent 

location. Recently had two coats 
of paint. Alao a aix-room single 
in Porter street section, tmitoacu- 
ato condition throughout. For 
particulars call JosdJih^Bultlvan. 
8405.

liOta for Sale 73

CHOICE LOT In beautiful Lake- 
wood Circle. Price reduced for 
quick sale. Call 5083 between I  
and 7 p. m.

LEVEL Building lot on Hollieter 
ato^t, 60 X 140. Price $1,100. 
Call Joseph Sullivan 8405.

CORNER BUILDING lot on 
Phelps road. Water, sewer, gas. 
electric. Bua every 15 minutes, 
near school. Sold only to G.I. 
$785 cash or $850 with small 
down payment. Write Box 750..

Sabarbon for Sale 75

ANDOVER — 5-room dwelling 
with conveniences, garage, ap
proximately H acre of land. 
Bale price, $7,800, down pajrraent 
$1,500. Immediate oocupancy. 
Alice Clampet 400$ or t-O M , or 
Mr. Mlttaa 60S0.

Wanted—Real -Eatate 77

’TWO-FAMILY on Center street 
New oU heating system. Six 
rooms down four up. Down

stairs apartment available to 
purchaser. Approximately $8,600 
cash required. T. J. Crockett 
Broker. Phone 5416.

SINGLE House—3 rooms down 
and 3 rooms up, enclosed porch. 
Hot water heat.. 2-car garage. 
Lot 63x110. This Is an extra One 
built home. 20 years old. nice lo
cation and In best of condition. 
Price $13,500. James J. Rohan A 
Son. Realtors. Telephone 7433.

I
Fuel and Feed

SEASONED Hardwood for fire
place. furnace and range. Imme
diate delivery. B. S. Begin. Phone 
Glastonbury 2033.

HAVE You a household problem T 
Let Strick solve It, Ehrpert lino
leum lajring. Service of range 
burners. All kinds o f cleaning 
and odd Jobs. Phon* 2-9087 or 2- 
1X48.

a f  B R U N N E R 'S

358 East Center St. 
TeL 5191

Ask For “Sher” Benson

R E A L
E S T A T E
1$ Our Greatest, 

Basic Value!
When you buy it, seU it 

or trade it yoa want oiaxi- 
mum value for your money 

When You ISn$raRe The

Jarvis
O rg a n iza tio n

To do any of these transac
tions yon get msximum 
vahw backed by,a highly 
tninsd and sxpsifenesd or̂  
ranbsthm.

Jarvis R e a lty  Co.
REALTORS 

654 Contsr Street 
TsL 41U Or 7276

Baildins—Contracting
GENERAL Carpentry and repair] 
work done by experts. Also spec
ialize In overhead, swing up | 
doors. Call 3-4256.

VANCOUR Construction Oo. New 
home* planned and built to your| 
specifications Alterations roof
ing. Time payments arranged. 
Phone 4836.

•AKPENTER Work ol ail kinds. 
Roofs, sidings additions ano al
terations Also new construction 
.Sleffert Phone 2-0258.

RESIDEN'IIAL and cbnunerdal 
cabinet work, variety woodwork, 
portable tools for rent Shipshape 
Woodworking Oo. i hone 2-09M

WELL SEASONED hardwood or 
softwood for sale. Phono- Rock
ville 975J3, or Rockville 1333.

PIANO TUNING, repalra, recon
ditioning. etc. John Cockerham.
28 Bigelow street. Phone 4219.

Help Wanted—Female. 3.5
GIRL OR Woman, mornings.
Mother’s helper and light house
work. Pine Acres section. Call 
2-2638.

AMAZING! $25 profit selling $i 
feature Christmas card assort
ments. 50 cards with name $1.
Five samples. Angel Candlettes.
35 money-makers. Bonus feature i D T '^ r in - r
on approval. Empire Card. El- RARTLE-IT and Clapps Favorite 
mira. New York.

4 ^. ^ oroblem* solved with
inoleum.  ̂asphalt tile counter 
Expert workmanship, free esti
mates Open evenings. Jane. 
Furniture. Oak atieet. Phone 
2-1041

Garden — Farni— Dairy 
Produetp 50

SWEEIT CORN. 40c per dozen. 290 
Hackmatack street. Phone 8069.

LADIES—Start an apparel shop 
from the home. W'rite for Inter
view to Mrs. Lois S Berry, RFD 
3, Rockville, Conn.

TAKING Applications for sales
girls. Starting salary, $26 a week, j 
Apply F. W. Woolworth. j

WAITRES.S Wanted. Experience 
not necessary. Apply In person. 
Silk City Diner, 641 Main street.

WANTED—At once, two walt- 
resses. Apply In person. The Tea 
Room, 883 Main street.

pears. Edward D. Fish, 
Chestnut street. Call 3688.

104

Moiisehoifi Dnod^ 51

YOUNG LADY for our new decor
ating and drapery shop. Some 
selling and typing eecperlence 
necessary. Decorating experience 
an advantage. Watkins .Bros.

DEPARTMENT Manager, yard 
goods and domestic. Salary plus 
4 % commission. Montgomery 
Ward. -

AVON Products can offer a busi
ness career to intelligent women 
In Manchester. Reply at once for 
preference. For appointment 
write Mrs. Dorothy F. Buckman, 
29 Highland Terrace, Mlddle- 

, town. Conn. '
FOR SALE—Tomatoes 3 lbs. 25c
57 Florence street, comer o f] GIRL FOR general office, work

(X)NCRKTE Contractor. Retain, 
ing walls, landscape and grading 
work. clnJer Dlocka brick, septic 
tsmka .natalled. Free vs^lbiate* 
given CaU Valentino Bellucci 2- 
1601 80 Birch street,

CARPENTRY work o f all kinds, 
alterations, architectural service, 
roofing, waterproofing. Rates by 
hour or Job. Louis J. Macri. 
Phone 7594.

Florists—N urseries

• t w o  FOT'R-drawer matched 
t Chinese black cheats with gilded 

original walnut acorn pulls, ex
cellent value, each $25; 1 siren, 
boat model, 6-volt, like new. $7j 
1 heavy’ duty electric motor with 
flexible .shaft outfit of .sander pol
isher, saw, emery wheel and wire 
brush, mounted on portable 
board, bargain," $22. 1 pair cordo
van dro.s.s boot.̂ , 7'.jD, 1 pair tan 
field boot.s, 8D, both with felt 
formers and boot-jack. I pair 
whlpcrod riding breeches. 1 pair 
elastic riding breeches and 5 pair 
khaki-chino riding breeches, all 
size 30 waist and 30 in. seam, nn- 
tire lot for $2.’> (worth $50). I 
pair bn.s.s .ski bocit.s (worn twice) 
O’-iD, (cost $30), sacrifice at $15.
I one-piece winter flying suit, ‘ 
size 40, mouton collar, hidden 
su.spendcrs. nylon Ilhc(l, ■Jworn 
once, with type, A-6 flying boots, 
medium’ slze, new, $150 value for 
$45. 1 9-qt. pressure cooker and 
canner, heavy aluminum with all 
accessoric.s, $8. Phone 7351,

HolJ street.

THIS IS the best time to plant 
evergreen ̂  trees and plant new 
lawns. Have the benefit of our 
Ufe-long experience. We do part 
or complete jobs using the best 
of materials Including loam, [ 
trees, and labor. Free eetiraate. 
Phone 8-3091 after 5:30 p. m. 379] 
Burnside ave., Greenhouee and j 
nursery. East Hartford, Conn.

A’ E BUY and -ell good used 
furniture. comMnatlon ranges, 
gas rar.geir and neaters Jones' 
Furniture Store 36 Oak. Phone 
2-1041.

HOT POINT refrigerator, white 
enamel oil and gas combination 
range. Phone 4723.

MOVING. Must soil a medium 
size white kitchen cabinet In 
A-1 condition, $18. 'Two oil 
drums with, faucets and stands, 
$5.50 each. Call 8387 or 2-2538 
anytime.

l^mil Notice
AT A COUnT OF PROBA’TB held 

nt Manchester within and (or the 
Dlalrlrt of Manchester, qn the Wth 
of August. A.D., 1948.

Present W'lLLIA.M 8. HYDE. Esq., 
Judge.

E.stat* of Louis Cervlnl, late of Man 
Chester, In ssid District, deceased.

On motion of Albert J. Cervinl of 
said Manchester, adqilnlstrator.

ORDERED: “niat si* months from 
the 16lh day o f August. A.D.. 1948. be 
and the same are limited and allowed 
(or the creditors within which to 
bring In Ihclr claims against said es- 
tste. and the said administrator la 
directed to give public notice to the 
creditors to bring In their claims with
in Bald time allowed by publishing 
copy of this order In some newspaper 
having a elrrulstlon In said probate 
district, within ten day* from the date 
of this order, and return make to thia 
court of the notice given.

W ILLIAM 8. HTDB, Judge,

G.E. W ASlflNG  machine, used 1 
week, sells for $169.95. It’s yours 
for $125. $10 down balance
moiTthlv. Sold to G.I. only. Write 
Box 750.

DOUBLE Hollywood bed. clean, 
comfortable mattress and box 
springs on legs. Practically new, 
$50; fireplace set, $10; Frigidalre, 

f $25; miscellaneous Items. No 
dealers. Sundays, Mondays or 
vv:*'kdBy evenings after seven. 
308 Oakland atreet.

WHITE Gaa range, almost new. 
Reasonable. Call 2-1434.

SINK—48-lnch,, white steel cabinet 
kitchen sink with laundry tub. 
Complete with spray hose and all 
fittings, $50. 48 Cambridge street

W A N T E D
Male H. S. Graduate 

Interested' In General Of
fice Work. Excellent Op* 
portnnity For Advance
ment. t

. Write Box U 
c|o The Herald

Knowledge of shorthand' prefer
red but not essential. Lytlall' *  
Foulda Paper Oo.. 616 Parker 
streeL

SALES G IRL for fashion aelllng. 
Salary plus 4%  commission. 
Mantgomery Ward.

AMAZING Chriatmaa Card*. Bell 
big _proflt lin# to friends, other*. 
No risk, no experience. Full line 
Christmas, everyday*, wrappings, 
notes. Gorgeous 50 for $1 with j 
name. Leader prize Christmas, 
famous floral notes on approval. 
Freia imprint samples. Chilton 
Greetings, 147 Essex street. 
Dept 868, Boston.

MOVING. Household furniture for 
sale. Refrigerator, living room 
set, secretary, etc. Phone 8938.

TWO BEAUTIFUL maroon rugs, 
with pad.4, ■ 9X12. Reasonable. 
Call 6449. Mr. Camenter.

6 CU. FT Frigidalre. 
Call 4361.

Reasonable.

BLUE DIvanola. In excellent con
dition. Rea.sonable. CaU 2-1674.

Help Wanted— Male S«

ONE DOUBLE and one single 
room for rent. Both completely 
furnished. Gentlemen preferred. 
Rfeferences. Tel. 2-2176.

Maelilnery and Tools 52

GARDEN TRAl.TORS. »^eady. 
Garden King,.Gravely. Beaver 4- 
wheel riding tractor*, with at- 
tachmenu. Hand and power 
mowere. Lawn ' edger*. Gras* 
catchers. Capitol Grinding Co. 
39 Main StreeL Call 7958

MOUN’TED Mowers, single, dou
ble plow*, disc and bog harrows, 
com planters, spring harrows, 
snowplows and Ferguson trac
tors. Page. Garden King garden 
tractors with lawnmowers and 
slcklebars. Dublin ’Tractor Co.. 
North Windham Road. Wllllman- 
tlc.

ATTRACTIVE 2^-atory colonial 
type home. Bix large rooms and 
sun room. Dining room with cor
ner cupboard. First floor lava
tory, basement garage, oU heaL 
large attic. Well landscaped yard, 
93’xl40’. Excellent neighborhood, 
near Hollister school. Immediate 
occupancy, $15,500. Manchester 
7548.

MANCHEBTBR GREEN -N in e- 
room single.. Large lot. Occupan
cy anytime. T. J. Crockett, Brok
er. Phone 5416.

I .coni Notirpfi
AT A COURT o r  PROBATE held 

At Manchester within and for the 
District of Manchester, on the Jlst 
of August, A.D., 1948.

Present HON. W ILLIAM 8. HYDE. 
Judge.

Estate of ’Thyr* M. Johnson. late of 
Manchester, In eald District, deceaaed.

The administrator having exhibited 
his administration account with eald 
estate to this Court for allowance. U Is

ORDERED: That on the 28th day of 
August. 1948. at 9 o’clock (d. s. t.) 
forenoon, at the Probate Office In the 
Municipal Building In eald Manches
ter. be and the same Is assigned (or 
a hearing on the allowance of said 
administration account with said es
tate and ascertainment of heirs and 
this Court directs thst notice of the 
time and place assigned (nr said hear
ing be given to all persons known to 
be Interested therein to appear and be 
heard thereon by publishing a copy of 
this order In' some newspaper having 
a circulation In said District, at least 
five day# before the day of said hear
ing.

W ILLIAM  8. HYDE. Judge.

TO BUY or sell rami Mtato con- 
tsot MadeUne Smith, Raaltor, 
“Peraonillzad Real Eatata Sarv- 
tea." Room 36, Rublnow Build
ing. 8-1643 - 4679.

HAVING REAL EaUta proUainaT 
(hty and (arm proparty bought 
and fold fiy qalUng R. T. McCann. 
Realtor Phon* Mancbaatar 7700.

Your Real Batata Problama 
Ara Oura

W* Buy and Ball for Caah 
Arrange Mortgagea

Before you aell call ua.
No Obligation

BRAE-BURN RBAL’TY OO. 
118 East Canter Street 

Realtors Phone 6278 Or 6829

WE W ILL handle your real estato 
and Insurance problama prompt
ly. Call Suburban Realty Oo., 
Realtora. 49 Perkins street. TeL 
8210.

I/Pgal Notifea

AT A COURT OF PROBA’TE held 
lit Manchester within and for the 
District of Manchester, on the Slst 
of August, A.D., 1948.

Present WILLIAM 8. HTDB, Esq 
Judge.

Estate of Luigi DIMartlno, late of 
Manchester. In said District, deceased.

On motion of Albert DIPrato. ®8 
Nea-berry street Hartford, Conn., 
executor.

ORDERED: That six month* from 
the 21st day of August. A.D., 1948 be 
and the same are limited and allowed 
for the creditor* within which to 
bring In their claims against said es
tate. and the said executor Is 
directed to give public notice to the 
creditor* to bring In their claims with
in said time allowed liy publishing a 
copy of this order In some newspaper 
having a circulation In said prohute 
district, within ten days from the date 
of thla order, and return make to this 
court of the notice given.

W ILLIAM  S. HYDE. Judge.

AT A COURT OP PROBATE held 
at Manchester within and for the 
District of Manchester, on the 21st 
of August. A.D., 1948.

Present HON. W ILLIAM  8. HYDE, 
Judge.

Estate of Herbert Flavell, late, of 
Manchester, In said District, deceased

The administrator having exhibited 
his administration account with said 
estate to this Court (or allowance, it 
la

ORDERED; That the 28th day of 
AugusL 1948. St 9 o’clock, (d.s.t.) fore
noon. at the Probate Office In the 
Municipal Building In said Manches
ter. be and the same Is assigned for a 
hearing on the allowance of said ad
ministration account with aald estate 
and ascertainment of heirs and this 
Court directs that notice of the time 
and place assigned for said hearing be 
given to all person* known to be in
terested therein to appear and be 
heard thereon by publishing a copy of 
this order In aome newspai>er having 
a circulation In said District, at least 
five days before the day of said hear-

'"*■ W ILLIAM  6  HTDB. Judge.

AT A COURT OF PROBA’TB held 
at Manchester within and for the 
District of Manchester, on tha 21st
of August. A.D., 1948. . ___ _

Present HON. W ILLIAM  6. HYDE, 
Judge

Estate of Carroll O. Walker. late of 
Manchester, In aald District, deceased.

’The account of George W. Walker, 
administrator, having been exhibited 
to this Court for allowance. It la 

ORDERED: That the 28th day of 
August, 1948. at 9 o’clock. (d.s.L) for^  
noon, at the Probate Office In tUe 
Municipal Building in aald Manches
ter. be and the same Is assigned for a 
hearing on the allowance of said ad
ministration account with aald estate 
and appointment of administrator d. 
b.n.. and this Court directs that notlre 
of the time and place assigned for said 
bearing be given to all persena known 
to be interested therein to api;>ear and 
be heard thereon by publishing a copy 
of this order In some newspaper hav
ing a circulation In said DIstrlcL at 
least five days before the day of aald 
hearing,

W ILLIAM  8. HYDE, Judga.

AT A COURT OF PROBATE held 
at Manchester »-lthln and for the 
District of Manchester, on the 21st 
.'f August. A.D.. 1948.

Present W ILLIAM  8. HYDE, Esq., 
Judge.

Estate of Angel^ Panders, late of 
Mancheater, In aaJd District deceaaed.

On motion o^Thomas V. M. Par- 
dera of said Manchester, executor.

ORDERED: /That six months from 
the 21st day of August. A.D.. 1948 be 
ai\d the same are limited and allowed 
for the creditor! within which to 
bring In thdr dalrai against aald es
tate. and the aald executor Is 
directed to give public notice to the 
creditor* to bring In their claims with
in said time slIoFCd by publishing a 
copv. of.this order In aoine newspaper 
having a circulation In aald probate 
district within ten day* from the date 
of this order, and return make to thla 
court of the notice given.

W ILLIAM  S. HTDB, Judga.

Mupiral Inslruniente 53

BOYS Wanted. C-er $50 weekt 
Sell name plates for front doom.' 
Write National Engravers. 212 
Summer, Boston, Mass.

Rpud Heralrl Advs.

BLACK And white kitchen heat
er. Excellent condition, sacrifice, 
$30, ’Three walnut end tables. 
Sell for $10. Phone 2-2918.

MODERN ^lectrie range. 8 units'- 
and well cooker. Good condition, 
$50 Phone 5690.

20% DISCOUNT on all musical 
ih-strumenta, acceaaories and 
muaic. Johnson’s Music Store, 15 
Maple. 'Tel. 2-4026.

G. E. 4 Foot Deep Freese, cost 
$239.75 new,' Used 1. month. It ’* 
your* for $196. $10 down, bslance 
monthly. 5 year guar^tee. Sold 
only to O.L Write Box 750.

Wearing Apparel— Fora 57

CHILD’S Blue coat and leggings, 
size 5-6, green spring and fall 
coat, size 6. Very reasonable. 
Phone 2-2918.. *

NURSES’ U;N,IF0RMS. size 40. 
i In ’ good condition. Also other 
i , Items. Phone 2-2289-

AT A COURT OF PROBATE held 
at Manchester within and for the 
District of Manchester, on the 21st 
of August, A.D.. 1948.

Present HON. W ILLIAM  8. HYDE. 
Judge.

Estate of Emms Laking. late of 
Manchester, In aald District, deceased.

The administrator c.t.a.. having ex
hibited hla admlnlafratlon account 
with aald estate to this Court for »1- 
lowsnce. It 1* .

ORDERED:- ’That the 28th day of 
Allfust. 1948. at 9 o’clock, (d.s.t.) fore
noon. at the Probate Office. In the 
Municipal, Building In aald Manches 
ter, be and the, same Is assigned for a 
hearing on the allowance of said ad
ministration account with said estate 
and thla Court directs that notice of 
the time and place assigned for said 
hearing he given to all persons known 
to be Interested therein to appear and 
be heard thereon by publishing a copy 
of this order In some newspaper hav
ing a circulation In said District, at 
least flva day* befoyo the day of said
hearing, g HYDE. Judge.

Experienced  
R eal Estate  
Salesm an  
W a n te d

Must be honest and 
capable of assuming 
responsibility.

Apply

Jarvis  R e a lty
654 Center St.

W A N T E D
A

Experienced Sewing’ 
IV̂ achine Operators 

' Apply-

Ind ependen t 
C lo a k  Co;

Pine Street

AT A COURT OF PROBA’TB held 
at Manchester within and (or the 
District of Manchester, on the 21st 
of August. A.D.. 1948.

Prasent W ILU AM  8. HTDB. Esq.

’**Estate of Carmelo Lombardo, lata of 
New York CTty. leaving property In 
Manchester In said district, deceaaed

Upon application of Peter Lonjbardo, 
odinlnlstrator, praying (or authority 
to ffell certain rt*a! eatAte particularly 
described In skid application on (lie. 
it la

ORDERED; That the foregoing ap
plication he heard and determined at 
the Probate offlee In Manchester In 
Skid District, on the 28th day of 
August, A.D., 1948. at 9 o’clock <d a. 
L ) In the forenoon, and that uotloa be 
given to all peraone Intaraeted In eeld 
estate of the pendency of said d u 
ration and the time and placa of bear
ing thereon, by publishing a copy of 
thla order In aome newspaper having 
k circulation In aald district, et least 
five day* before the day of aald haa^ 
Ing. to appear If they ae* causa at aald 
time a'nd place and be heard relative 

.thereto, end mske return to this

i t’ourtk ^
WILLIAM ■. RTDS. JuAfA

R E A L  B A R G A IN S

MANCHESTER
5 room' bongelow, atewn 

beot, an extra large rooma, 
large porch, well ahaded, 1 
ear garage, lot 60 x 145. ’This 
le a beaatttal pbrne (or $10JMJ6.
8toirojvtadowa-_^_________

ANDOVER VILLAGE
.Houee of 5 large rooms, mod

em kitchen, bath, large Hvlag 
room, 2 ear garage, 8 hdd- 
roome, oew fnmace. new auto
matic hot water tank, srork 
shop, hen home, aere of good 
m d , near bus school and 
storea. Owner moving ont of 
town, has dropped price to

JOft Qaah t l W .

MANCHESTER ^
8 room honse 7 yenie old, all 

modem, la the beet of ropalr.
1 car gamge, mnettan hUade. 
storm windows and sereens, to 
all windows; flro place, 8 extra 
rooma In basement, knotty 
pine, atenm hent, with oil, 
$1,000 worth of shrabhery. I ,  
have advertised It for $15,300, 
but the owner Is moving out of 
town and snya he will leave 
tan else pool table, beantlful 
rag In living room that nearly 
covers floor, large mirror over 
ftreplaoe, at the same price. 
’Theae three artlclea are weO 
worth $2.000.

H E R B E R T L , F O R T U N E
30 at. John Street, Mancheeter Phone 3402

M A N (T T E 5 T F ,R  E V E N IN G  H E R A I.n . M A N T T IF F T E R . rO N N .. M O N liA V . A U G U S T  23.

Sense and Nonsense
After spending two daye and] Joe: *’l  can hear your new radio 

nights In a Corpus Christl, Texas, set as though it were in my room." 
hotel bedroom, waiting for clear . Sam; "Then would you help me 
weather In order to continue ferry-1 pay off some of the Installments 7” 
ing an airplane to Birmingham, j  - - - - - -

-"v**'___ .. ■ One tree can make a million
To relieve the tedium, I  o p ^ d  | nmtehe*. and one match can dc-

Book Beileiv
There are books that arc sad and 

books that are glad.
And books that are not werth 

lending:
But when all’s said and done, the 

check book’s the one 
That has the most unhappy end

ing.
. -^Mrs. C. L. Archibald.

An old lady went up to the po
liceman on duty outside the Houses 
of Parliament in London and, 
pointing to Big Ben, asked: "Is 
that clock right?"

Gravely the policeman looked at 
his watch.

Policeman; “ No, madam. It’s 
two minutea fast."

It takes rough seas to makei UMINERVILLE FOLKS 
good sailors and great captains. i

Uneasy lies the head that’s try
ing to figure out what tomorrow 
will bring.

the Gideon Bible that had been 
placed In my room. Pasted on the 
inside cover was a sheet which 
said. " I f  you are lonely and dis
couraged. read Psalnui 23 and 27.” 

4̂  I  1 turned to the 23rd Psalm and
■ ‘  read It through. Turning the page 

to read the 27th Psalm. 1 noticed 
a pencilled note In the margin, 
written in a scrawled feminine 
hand. “ I f  you are still lonely," It 
said, "phone 1864.’’—Pine Echoes.

_  The Only Kind 
“ Money," says a financier,

stroy a million trees.

Doctor: "Now, what’s the most 
you ever weighed?"

Girl: "One hundred and twenty 
pounds."

Doctor; "And the least?"
Girl: "Five pounds and six 

ounces."

A new mfember of a certain gov
ernment bureau made life miser
able for his associates by pre
tending to absolute infallibUlty.

’The suburban 
pestered by rats:

Caller—Why don't you put out 
towf rat biscuits?

Suburbanite — Rat biscuit, my 
eye! I f  they can’ t cat what we 
eat, they can starve.

I Life offer* no plessure equal to 
rssident was surmounting difllculUes. Your 

fatigue will be supported by hope, 
later rewarded by Joy.

Mother: " I  want you to promise 
me not to many. I've eeen the fol
ly of it.”

Daughter: "But. mother, I want 
to see the folly of It, too."

"Means trouble.”  To our sorrow I One day, however, he startled hla 
We find it Is the only kind ....................................

That’s difficult to bontow.
—Edwin L. Brook*.

Summer would be our favorite 
season If It weren't for the heat.

' co-worker# by admitting that once 
he had been wrong.

One: “You wrong?’’
Infallible man: “ Yes, once 1 

thought i  was wrong when 
wasn’t.”

Take Your Pick
"A  majority can never replace 

a man. A  majority always rep
resents both stupidity and cow
ardice. There is no principle so i wrrOng as the parliamentary prin- 

I clple.” — Adolf Hitler, In mein 
I Kampf.
I “No man is good enough to gov
ern another without the other’s 

i content.” —' Abraham Lincoln.

Man: “ Am I the only man you 
ever klesed?"

Girl: "Yes, and by far the bqst 
looking.’’

Interlocutor: "Ephraim, do you 
know that Jonah spent three days 

' in the stomach of a whale 7"
I End Man; "Humph. Dat ain't 
much'. Mah Uncle was longer 
dan dat In' de stomach of a alliga
tor."

Interlocutor: "Sure 'nuff? How 
long?"

End Man: "He dar ylt.”

When a flattering male tells a ' 
flr i that she’s wonderful, she  ̂
emlles for two reasons; she knows] 
it isn’t true and she’s delighted to 
hear It. I f  the male then smiles, 
it’s always for one reason. He] 
thinks he's made progress. I

I f  a girl expects to win a hus
band. she ought to exhibit a gen-  ̂
ero'us nature—or else how gener
ous nature has been to ber.

It ’s all a gamble, whether it’s a 
: wrtfe or a cantaloupe you’re pick- 
'Ing.

Schoolboy’s definition of a hypo
crite: A  kid who comes to school | 
with a smile on hi* face. '

Mother; And whv did you put 
tills frog in your sister's bed? J  

Son: I couldn't And ray turtle. ■

Overheard: ".*?y wear, she's the 
sort of woman who always enters' 
a room voice first." '

MiuKKY F in n A Visitor! LANK LEONARD

' t h e  r e d h e a d
HIT A HOMER 
WITH THE BASES 
LOADED,EH. 
MICKEY

t h a t 's  R I6 H T ,^  
SERGEANT/AND  

HE HIT ANOTHER IN 
THE EIGHTH 

INNING WITH ONE oh!
YOU SHOULD'VE HEARD

HOW ABOUT t h e ;  LOSE INTEREST? WHY 
KIDS IN THE S  WE HAD MORE KIPS 

NEt6MB0RH00D?\THERE SATURDAY 
DO AS MANY STILL THAN WE'VE EVER 
COME TO SEE THE /H A D . SERGEANT 
GAMES -O R  ARE S .-A N D  THERE WERE A 
THEY BEGINNING TD ] LOT OF GROWN MEN 
LOSE INTEREST ? yTHERE.TOO! 1 GUESS 

IT ’S GETTING AROUND 
THAT WE'VE GOT QUITE 

A TE A M /

e)>

Zh. L'. X, r,t. oa.-.
E SHERIFF 
BUT HIS CHIEF 

DEPUTY W ia  S 
Y O U -JU S T  A

d  RAND PAV/ ■ FUTTY

FA nz

H i PU.# I #4

HAS BEEN J5IHIH<S OUT WITH HJS DAUGHTER IN THE B l «  ClTV*

r * - . H A l- f
s H f P

'I*y '-
y .

F I N N Y  KI'SINKSS BY HERSHBERGER

e

I'm not a aalofirntn, air— ]u«t a bill eolltotor!'

PRISCILLA’S PUP
/i wes e SW0// 
vacation. You 
can't heat those 
mountainsL

_ B Y J i L ^ E R M E E R
In/e found a 

’tvonderfuf spot.' he fJ/cn \ 
nc /nosdu/tces.. 
no fio/'sor, ivy..

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES
' KMrt MOAk I

VOniOM , 
evSAA *

A Great Life

6000  VOO
y o \«om

?

SIDE GLANCES BY GALBRAITH

logiip” III.. .

VtA6.tl ;VOO CMS

04)C.\ V>)%
«tMSKW OM 
60-C*>VVlD O M N tlQ M '.

vewKt'b YvK m Il r  ,
BY EDGAR MARTIN

r-ai

ALLEY OtIP .\ Beak Buster BY V. BAMLOl
*VP

■'̂ iFX aw
IVIN* aJoliT aomau.

aikK-
OUSTING WILL OK

eq*a. im I  st ms ttavnt. aie. t. m. ace.«. a  mt. orr. 5 * 2 3

CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER

"1 wish w* hadn't gone to the Grand Canyon— all you've 
been talking about aince we started home is that ravine 

back of our garage getting deeper!"

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS

rva oaovM woMcv

KK'Olm.D you LOOti AT
V.-’OS WITM UfA !
O" «LL Tue FICKLe —

LAItOS A PUSU.
ovc« Boe swe- 
wOLves Liicr 
KAYRTLe'

1

G ir l  T rouble  
A v  ttOUK. U T S fi.J '-

vueL(.,MeQC wff 
A «e AT Tvir 

picwc , 
&800WOS.' AU, 
ASWOge THAT5

S o r
KMOCK-

I ^

vcxj ae  Twe f « s t  wo2»a t
ffi/ea SAW TMAT XKAS Wilteo 

FOR SOUMO /

BY MERRILL C. BLOSSI
RrAuv.$uaAa,L
DiONT WAMT S j -

RED RYDER A Miracle Cure BY

1
I t #

45 "tHEV 
PL A)4 to 
Visit tME 
lUOlAtO 
R.E5ER*
VAtl0^^ 4
<IL15£AR
tti.15 do:  

CO.D 
ThE'

Vs'H:t£'
ro> o?e

ANtPEOPtE
tN im e  COV01C APPEARS.  ̂
CHIEF W IlL U iE - 'T it t  
THIMK A ll COIOTEĜ ' 

BAD LUCK,?

WE'RE ClEACH
PANGIS HA'R WHITE- 
CAS'H 18)  ONj

th at

l \ E  oor A t3Rl)G IH A fU  HAKf^ 
■'he CHIEF SICK-.AfOOA«4 
AiJtiUOtE t o  rAAKE H'*\V«C£LL« 
IF Hg G E £5  

AHO THEH

* O JR  JM01CII4E : 
ftOiHE OF THE .A8‘ 
e S A . ‘ MRACLff 
5EUL C C lO R tO  CREG><. ,  
WAt£(< BY tHff

W  1

V IC  F L IN T
rt.

Very .Much .Awake KY

O C 'I U IJR  W A Y

"Imagine them uaing that tons with an old customer like , 
me , . .  ME. who’s been on their list for over 28 monthe!!’ ' 

BY J. R. WILLIAMS OCR BOARDING HOUSE with M.AJOR HOOPLE;

I WAITINO'RM

V ^ ^ '5  I \ 

HULA* <■ ~1

DON'T RUSH.
~ (  JUMP ERORAS.'

____ . , V TH' E ooS  OOT .
MULA \ I i / A  l it t l e  OUT 
popr 1 OP CONTRiDl. AN’ ■

 ̂ [ IM  INCHIN' ’EM 
DOWN MV LEG

i r r - ---\  TO SAFETY •'

r
-*.£wy

/ i \ x  J

e-18

W W  MCTHER1& GET CfUCi

Z E K e .t HCAR. 
RUMORS ABOOT 
eiLLVtHE K iD -r 
THEVSA.V HE H£VER 
OlED WITH H)S 800T5 
ON AT ALL, SOT 
HE‘S STILL StOMPiN 
ARODMD iri'EM. 
PiiAVlN' V'JILDvOEST/

Right.'the k\o aint gvmitchedthat
OLD trigger FlbiStQ tO THE HARP 'iBjf t 

•T SA\N HlMlN ASALOOl̂  REC6NTLV, 
EATlM’ A handful OP PEArtUtG — -j! 
HE DtevJ.DRiLLED A BARTENDER, 
AMD grabbed THE PeaNOTG BACK / 
IN M',D*AlR, hlOT one ^

 ̂ DROPPIN'j-^yytJRAT.'tHiS 
,T 0 T H ' t ^ - ' ( s o il  is L ik e  

Ba r .''/ \  p l i-n t ,'

l i

ikCUlOA'T pocl. 
Vou.nmould h& ?

WMV TUC MI5CO \ I 9ff A lAOV M06IT 
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lA bout Town
Brotherhood of Bmanuel 

ljither»n *ch«rch will hav* an ex- 
i'jutive> oonimlttae meetln* this 
mmilDgp at eight o'clock at the 
Ihurch.

Phil Harriaon, owner o f Harrl- 
M i’B atore, left thU morning for 
a three-day chopping trip to New 
fork . Mr. Harrison Is expected to 
latum on Wednesday.

FILMS 39
— > f^hv*lnnMl

Cents
Printed nnd Developed 
enlarged Free

AHTHDIi 1

AMESITE
DRIVEWAYS

POWER ROLLED
Orders taken now! Specialis

ing In parking arena and gas 
atntiooa. Work guaranteed. 
Thne payments arranged. Free 
eatlmatea. .

Df Maio Brothers
Paving Contractors Since 1821 
Call Manchester 7691 Anytime

THE OFFICE OF 
DR. ELMER DISKAN 

HAS RE-OPENED 
FOR REGULAR 
OFFICE HOURS

Midshipman John H. Vice, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. l^reii Vice of 4 
MlnU Court, has completed a phase 
of his srimmer training c™ ** 
aboard a submarine of Squadron 2 
at Guantanamo Bay, Cuba, with 
Task Force 84.

The Chuich council of Zion 
Lutheran cnurch will meet this 
evening at 7 "St o ’clock.

Kenneth Gourley, of 476 Main 
street, returned to town Saturd^ 
night after spending the paat two 
months In hla native city of Bel
fast, Northern Ireland. He re
turned on the Cunard liner, Brlt- 
tanlc, which left Liverpool, Eng
land, on August 13.

The Board of Trustees of the 
North Methodist church will meet 
at the parsonage, 70 Henry street, 
this evening at eight o'clock.

A meeUng c f  »the Fellowcraft 
Club will take place this evening at 
eight o'clock in the Masonic 
Temple.

A special meeting of the official 
board of the Church of the Naza- 
rene will be held this evening at 
seven o'clock sharp at the church.

The C and D fashion show held 
Friday afternoon at the home of 
Mrs. Lillian Banner. 49 Salem road 
proved an interesting event and 
plans are being made for future 
shows. Each guest received a gift 
and Mrs. A. W. Sldey of 19 Jarvis 
road won the door prize.

Baslllo Perlottl of Meriden won 
the four-door 1948 Plymouth Sedan 
which the Grand Lodge of Con 
nectlcut. Order Sons of Italy in 
America, raffled o ff yesterday at 
the annual field day held at the 
North Italian Home Club in Mcri- 
deh. The distributor of the winning 
ticket. No. 2,573 C, was awarded a 
prize of $100. The local members 
of the order purchased a large 
number of the tickets, and also at
tended the field day events.

Local O fficer 
Is Promoted

Maj. Nathan B. Galchell 
Is Now a Lieut. Colonel 
~His Record
The. Adjutant General hat an

nounced the promotion of Major 
Nathan B. Gatchell of Andover to 
be lieutenant colonel. Colonel 
Gatchell, alncA last March, haa 
commanded the second battalion, 
169th Infantry C. N. G. and he la 
now at Camp BJdwards. Massachu
setts, with other units of the 43rd 
Division o f which the 169th In
fantry Is part.

Bom  Ir^Buffalo, N. T., Colonel

When Minutes 
Count

Hava soar doctor telw 
phone his preacripttOB 
to tVeldiin’s over oar |w4.' 
vole priilesslonal wire for 
tmroedlats delivery to 
voor borne.

WELDON'S
M l MAIN snUEBX

PRESCRIPTIONS 
CALLED FOR 

AND
DELIVERED

PINE
PHARMACY

664 Center St. 
Tel. 2-9814

' Atlantic
Range and Fuel

OIL
L. T . WOOD CO.
61 Bissen St. Tel. 4496

i
'I

S’
LL Col. Nathan B. Gatchell

Gatchell has long been a resident 
of Andover, and Is a former teacher 
o f E |gllsh and Science In Manches
ter Aigh School where ho also 
served as swimming coach.

Ho is a graduate of Windham 
High School and the then Connecti
cut State College, 1929, and since 
hla training In the college ROTC 
he haa been active - in Aktional 
guard and reserve affairs.

During World War n  he went 
on active duty In December, 1941 
and after service In this country 
in the eouth, he embarked for the 
Pacific area where he was engaged

for over three years. He served in 
Guadalcanal, the Ruaaell Islands, 
Rendova and New Georgia, be
sides serving as executive officer 
o f the First Battalion, 169th In
fantry In New Zealand and New 
Guinea.

His Decorations
He wears the American Defense 

ribbon, Asiatic - Pacific ribbon 
with four stars and an arrowhead, 
the Philipplnea Liberation ribbon 
with two stars, the Combat In
fantryman badge and American 
theater and -Victory ribbons.

Colonel Gatchell was commis
sioned B second lieutenant ORC In 
1929 and in 1930 was assigned in 
that grade t̂o Company G, 169th 
Infantry, serving nearly two years. 
In 1932 he was reappointed as a 
reserve officer and In 193S was ap
pointed first lieutenant remaining 
in the reserve until 1940 when he 
again was commissioned a second 
lieutenant in Company K, 169th In
fantry.

Just before his induction to fed
eral oervlce He was commissioned 
first lieutenant and attended the 
infantry school at Fort Banning, 
Ga. In September of 1942 he sailed 
for New Zealand -with advance de
tails o f the 43rd Division.

Returned to V . 8. In 1946 
He was commissioned captain 

and subsequently major, serving as 
a headquarters commandant and 
in several Held campaigns. He re
turned to this country In 1945 and 
later that year separated from the 
service

Shortly afterward he was ap
pointed regimental plans and 
training officer of the 169th Infan
try on Its reorganization.

Colonel Gatchell was appointed 
to be director-of the Manchester 
Vetrans Service Center In Novem
ber, 1945 and continues In that 
post. He also is officer in charge 
of the local armory. His command 
in the second battalion, besides the 
Second Battalion Headquarters 
Company Includes Company E of 
Rockville, Company F of Hartford. 
Company O of Torrington and 
Company H of Wlnsted.

For the present he la expected 
to continue In command of the sec
ond battalion.

GOP Registrar 
Selects Aides

Don Hemingway Picks 
His Deputies for New 
Polling Places
Donald Hemingway, Republican 

Registrar o f Voters, has named 
four assistant registrars who will 
be In charge o f the polling places 
in Manchester at the primaries 
September 14. Otto Nelson haa 
been named Deputy Registrar and 
will be in charge of the'West Side 
polls. Wesley Shields has been 
named as Deputy for the East Side

Rae buUdixig. Paul Oervtnl haa 
been named Deputy for the T . M. 
C. A . Walter Ford haa been 
named Deputy for the State Ar
mory.

The Btata Armory will ba tha 
headquartara and final tabulation 
will be made there. •

Edward Morisrty, Democratic 
Registrar, haa not yet named hla 
ksaiatanta and will oeek the advice 
of the Democratic Town commit
tee in making the aelectlona..

Kodak Cameim  
A H T H

Now!
Realp Absorbent, Long Wearing

D ISH  T O W E L S
At A New Low Price

FENDER AND BODY 
WORK

Solimene and Flagg, Inc.
634 O eotn Btraat

Trigidaire
filly  AuiomaHc Wa9h«r

' • i f / t e r r o r /
KEMP'S
INCORPORATED 

76S MAIN ST. • TEL. 6689 
FrlgMalra Headqoartera For

Over S9 Y ean >

Knit With ,
BEAR BRAND

W O N D E R IZ E D  
Y A R N S

* Anti-Shrink
* Anti-Matting

Your shrinking worries are over when you knit with 
Bear Brand Wonderized Yarns. Permanently anti
shrunk.

COMPLETE BEAR BRANB

a r c y l i  s o c k  k i t

êrizetf
MANCHESTER 

DRY CLEANERS
SUGGEST WHY N O ! HAVE TOUR DRESSES. SUITS, 

COATS, JACKETS. SLIPCOVERS. BLANKETS  
AND CURTAINS

1 WATERPROOFED I
No more worry over a sadden rain shower, for your dress 
or suit win not absorb the’water— dirt and stain will not 
penetrate the fabric of waterproofed garments.

W E HAVE JUST INSTALLED A WATERPROOFING  
MACHINE AND WE ARE IN A POSITION TO 

WATERPROOF GARMENTS FOR 
A MODERATE CHARGE

Can Tha
MANCHESTER 

DRY CLEANERS
98 W ELLS STREET TELEPHONE 7254

I

!
i

! 1% V
1 1

t

WITH
ANTI-SHIIINK, ANTI-MATTINO YARN

kit fontoi"* enough 100% virgin wool, washable colors
for a pair o f handsorao argyle socks up to size 12 that will
stay true to size. Complete essy-to-follow instructions for 
large or amall diamonds. Come in, phone or H I S
order by mail. ■

Wonderized Baby fair, 1 oz. b a ll ............ ,.59c
Wonderized Dc Luxe Sock and Sport Yarn,

X oz. skeiu . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  59c
Wonderized Heather Laine, 1 ozw skein . 60c 
Wonderb|^ Argyle Sock Kits . . . .  $1.85 Kit
Wonderized Sock and Anklet Kit . . $1.59 Kit
Wonderized Baby Argyle Sweater

K i t ...............................................$1.98 Kit
t

Wonderized Baby Argyle Sock and
j Îitteu .Ikit . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  7̂ ĉ Iwit

Wonderized Baby Wool Soaker Kit . . 95c Kit 
Green Stamps Given With Cash Sales

The JW .HAtfi COM,
MAMCNSSTCR .COHH*

Lu-Ray Dinnerware
20 Pc. Starter Sets $ S .9 5

35 Pc. Starter Sets $ 1 2 .9 5
#

Choice o f  Colors 
OPEN STOCK AVAILABLE

Gay New Morgan

DISH TOWELS
2 9 «  ® “ -

6  for $1.69
Two Pattei^ls— 17 x 32 Sizfi

Harmony multi-color stripes. Thirsty, glass check in red- 
blue and red-green. Stock up now at this low price! Made 
by Morgan, known for quality. ^

Morgan Dish Cloths
1 5 c  ea.

To match towels. Multi-color stripe, bleached.

Housewares— Basement

The J W .IU U  CORP.
MAMCMBSTaa COMW

HALE'S, SELF SERVE
The Original In New England

and HEALTH MARKET 
TUESDAY SPECIALS

Green Stamps Given With Cash Sales

> ’  ''1.. /,> w

LO. PRO. SUN MAID

RAISINS
ZA-REX

FRUIT SYRUP

2  Pkgs. 2 9 c
Jar 2 5 c

VENICE MAID

COOKED
SPAGHETTI
ARMOUR’S -

TO M ATO JU ICE
Cans 2 5 c

46 Oz.

FRESH

TOM ATOES
FRESH

CARROTS

___ ĉ.. 2 2 c
4  Lb& 2 9 c
2  Buns. 17c

Extra Special
One Table o f Reg. $1.19 to $1,39

SUMMER FABRICS
7  9 «

You win find real values in these fine quality fabrics. 
Reg. $1.39 Printed Rayon Shantung 
Reg. $1.19 and $1.49 Rayon Butcher Linen 
Reg. $1.19 Calico Capers 
Reg. $1.19 Printed Piques 
Reg. $1.19 Rayon Dots

HEALTH MARKET
You can dream if you want to fight high prices, you 

can dream about Filet Mignon and Rare Prime Roast 
but you’d better order lean tender nourishing

VEAL FOR STEW  u 4 5 c
To please your palate and your pocket-book.

SPECIAL! SAVORY

LOAF CHEESE
For a tasty sandwich

59 c

Reg. 59c 36”  Fast Color

PERCALE PRINTS
49c/**- '

Beautiful patterns in florals in both large and small 
desigiyi. '

Avungfi Dally Net Pre* Run
n w  Ow Mama of Jaly M U

9,339

SPECIAL! PRESSED

CORNED 
BEEF LOAF

Old Favorite Back Again
Lb.

SPECIAL! END SLICES

PORKCHOPS
Fine for braising

6 9 c

59 c

The J W  H A I^  COM
MANCHISTBR CONM*

Reg. 69c 36”  Fast Colors

PRINTS

Good looking patterns in floral for dresses, .aprons, 
smocks, housecoats, draperies, etc.

* Green Stamps Given With Cash Sales

The CORK
MANCHISTBR Comm-

(CMoaUtafi AevarSMag os  Faga 16)

M sm eh ester^A  City p f Village Charm

MANCHESTER, COWN., TUESDAY,.AUGUST 24, 1948
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Joint Hearing Held 
On Increased Aid 

: For State’s Aged
l>gid«ture Gets Down 

To Cases With Celer
ity Seldom Evidenced 
At Regular Session; 
Democrats and Labor 
Group Assail Plan

Moscow Talks 
W ill Continue

Klan Group Meets in Courthouse

State Cap’ tol, Hartford, 
'Aug. 24.— (AV-W ith a celeri
ty seldom evidenced at regu
lar sessions, the specially 
called (k>nnecticut legisla
ture got down to cases 
promptly today bn the first 
o f three “ emergencies”  cited 
by (iov. James C. Shannon as
he convened the lawmakera yea- 
terday—more money for the 
needy aged and blind.

Call Propoeal Inadequate 
A  law propoaed by the domi

nant Republicana to permit the 
atate to accept from the Federal 
government $6 additionally for the 
aged and blind waa quickly aa- 
aoUed by Democratic and labor 
apokeamen. They aaid the propoa- 
al waa inadequate.

They contended, at a hearing 
before the Joint Judiciary commit
tee, that in addlUon to accepting 
the added $6, the rtate, ItaeU, 
■ought to do more and they aup- 
portm  a Democratic bill to In- 
creaae the total to at leaat $60 a 
month.

A t preaent the ataU matchea a 
Federal contribution of- $S6 with 
$20 of ita own and the Republican 
propoaal would permit the atate to 
accept another preferred $6 from 
:WaBhlngton. That would bring 
the total to $60 Inatead of the prea- 
ant $45.

The Republican propoaal waa 
aponaored by Houae Leader George 
C. Oonway (R ) of Guilford who 
told the committee he hoped the 
amount could be larger but “ thia 
aeema to be all we can do at thia 
apecial Beaaion.”

Pot la  Separate BUIa
The propoaal to up tha aid to 

the agm  and blind la one o f the 
three reaaona for calling the seq- 
oion. The othera are to enact iawa 
ataying tenant eviction and to 
conaider how to meet the houaing 
shortage. Both Democrata and 
Republicana have put in aeparate 

' hiUa on theae and ail will be heard

Smith Says MeeUng 
With Stalin Brings 
Continuance Decision

BaHetinl
, Moooow, Aug. S4—(6 V -A 
qualified qouroe said the weat- 
em  envoya and Buaela have 
reached a  general area o f 
agreement daring .talka cU- 
maxed early today by a four 
houra and 40 minntea Kremlta 
Interview 'with Prime hlinlster 
StaBa.

Border States 
Promise Tough 

Political Fight
Republicans to Center 

Lot o f Campaign Ef
forts on Area; Trying 
To Capture 58 Votes

(Uoatinaed on Page Eight)

Chinese Prices 
. Tumble Today
CommodiUes Fall 4s 

Much as 25 Per Cent as 
' Currency Is Converted

.. Shanghai, Aug. 24—OT)—Oom- 
mod((y pricea tumbled aa much aa 
25 per cent today aa China comr 
pleted ita firat 24 houra o f conver
sion to ita new gold yuan currency,
V Hie operatim, the Central Bank 
e f China announced, netted the 
government approximately^!,250,- 
009 worth o f gold, allver and Unit
ed State doUara. The receipts were 
In payment for the gold yuan, 
which in the first 24 hours also 
brought to the banka an estimated 
total o f 10 trillion old Chinese dol
lars.
‘ None of the banks In the larger 

cities were able to keep pace with 
the demands Of crowds seeking to 
exchange oid Chinese dollars, sil
ver, gold and American currency 
for the gold yuan.

The downward thrust of com
modity pricea reflected both the 
stronger position of the new cur
rency and reaction from the un
bridled price increases of the past 
three days when government con
trols were lifted before the change- 

, ovc;.
Return To Aug. 19 Level

The general effect of the price 
allimp -was to return to the com
modity cost level o f Aug. 19, the 
day the government announced its 
new currency. In- efforts to hold 
the price line at that par level the 
government has police and plain 
clothes men s-warmlng over matket 
places.

The currency conversion, tem
porarily at least, haa almost 
stopped speculation, one of the 
main causes of China’s Inflation. 
One gold yuan is equivalent to 3, 
000.000 Chinese national dollars 
and it takes four gold \oian to buy

**in Shanghai, pork, which leads 
■ ail meats in sales because it is the 

cheapest, dtoppeil 25 per cent; 
wheat skidded 22 per cent and 
rice— the national food—dropped 
J8 per cent. The price of rice to
day wss 21.33 gold yuan per 176- 
poiind bag.

The price of gasoline, which 
lumped on Aug. 20 to 4.900,000 
irhinete national dollars per gal- 

• loh went' back to the Aug. 19 level 
o f $.360,000 dollars, or 1.13 gold 
yuan.

Similar cutbacks were register
ed in other cities.

Several merchants were report-

Moscow, Aug. 24.—(JP)—Ameri
can Ambassador Walter Bedell 
Smith said today a meeting o f 
Prime Minlater Stalin with weat 
em  envoya reaulted thia morning 
in a decialon to continue four- 
power talka on Germany.

The dectaion raised hopes for 
settlement o f the Berlin deadlock 
and injected new life into the ne
gotiations which yesterday seem 
ed fated to end in disagreement.

Smith appeared in high spirits 
after a four-hour and 40-minute 
oeoBlon with Stalin, Soviet For
eign Minister V. M. Molotov and 
hla British and French ooUeaguea. 
He told newomen aa he returned 
to the embaoay from the Kremlin 
•4-1:40 «. m.:

“W e’re going to have more 
meetings.”

Before last night’s aeasion open
ed observers here and abroad pre
dicted that it waa to have been 
the last meeUng.

Asked about the progress o f thd 
talks, the American envoy sold: 

"W e’re always opUmiaUc. We 
expect the best and prepare for 
the worst,”

“ Smith had given a “no com- 
mqot”  reply ' to newsmen after 
previous meetings,

_ BMW to Molotov Meetings 
It was learned on excellent au

thority that the three Wtotjtem en
voys took their case to Stmln aft
er a snag developed in recent 
meetings with Molotov.

It was the second session the 
Soviet prime minlater attended. 
The prevloua one want Ahg- S. 
Molotov was the ranking RuaalM 
official at the July 31 and Aug. 6, 
9, 12 and 16th meeUnga.

Last night’s meeting opened in 
the Kremlin at 9 p. m. and waa 
believed to have been the longest 
talk Stalin ever ha* had with for
eign representaUvea. It exceeded 
by one hour the longest preyious 
saasion in the'*-current Kremlin 
talks, which began July 31.

Smith , said last night's session 
was interrupted only for "tea and 
cakes."

After the meeting Smith retum-

Tlie Rev. E. O. (Parson Jack) Johnston (wearing coat) g r^ ts  an 
unidentified man In circuit courtroom at Phenlx City, 
tacking President Truman’s dvll rights program at rally of Original 
Southem Klans, Inc. A hooded member of tha Klan bolds an Amer- 
lean flag to borieground. Fifteen robed and hooded Klan-imen sat In 
Jury box during the rally. Man seated Is ualdeatlfled, (.AP wlre- 
pboto). ____________________________

Soviet Marshal Bans
for Germans

Sector
Voting 
In Russians’

Four Airmen Victims 
When Planes CoUide

N e w s-T id b i l s
■~'CuIIwl From (A*) Wires

Approximately 600 aclenUsts, ar
tists, writers, musicians, religioua 
leaders and economists, from 14 
countries meet at Wroclaw, Po
land tomorrow In World Congress
of Intollectuals___ For first time
in several years the “Lady In

(Contlnoed on Page Bight)

Step Up Drive 
. T o Oust Tito

Russia and Balkan Sat
ellites Increasing De
nunciations o f Marsha

Two Berlin Supply Run 
0 4 7 s  Burn After 31id- 

Parav
chutes Seen Falling
Ravotzhausen, Germany,

Aug. 24.— (AV-Two Ameri
can planes on the supply run 
to blockaded Berlin collided
outside this American zone ............ ... , —  -----
town today killintr four U. SPR**!" tomb of Bn-S  h J ;  A m e r i^ ”  '• * • » « -  o "  — ‘v r -
lave been killed previously in 
;wo accidents on the air run

since the Russians blockaded Ber
lin late-lir June.

Ptoage lato ComfleNs 
The planes were two-engined 

C-47e. -They plunged Into corn
fields around this village which Is 
14 miles northeast o f Frankfurt.
The planes were returning to 
Wiesbaden from Berlin, where 
they bad delivered supplies.

Names of the victims were with
held pending notification o f  sur
vivors.

Hours Eifter the collision, flames 
of the wreckage prevented remo\-al 
o f the bodice, rescurers could see 
only one body in the tangle 
debris.

A  spokesman for the U. S. Air 
force at'the aceno said, however, 
the Dakotas on the Berlin run 
carry two men each and there was 
no reason to doubt that four men 
had perished. He said there might 
even hava been hitch-hiking pas
sengers aboard.

No Recohl o f Paaaengers 
The European Air Transport 

service at Tempelhof airport in 
Berlin said it had no record of any 
passengers aboard qither plane.

Several German fanners re
ported seeing the collision. All said 
they saw no parachutes. One wit
ness gave this version to Air Force 
investigators:'

He was working In a field 
when he noticed a plane fiving 
toward Wiesbaden under a mass of

Washington, Aug. 2i.—(JPi—
Russia and her Balkan satellites 
are stepping up their campsign to 
oust Marshal *nto as boss of Yu
goslavia, .dlplomaUc officials said 
today.

These authoriU'es point to in 
creasingly violent denunctatlons 
o f Tito from every top Communist 
official In eastern EJurope outside 
Yugoslavia. <

lin e  Up Beside Moscow 
In addition, party leaders in ! 

Italy and France also have lined 
up bealde Moscow In copdemning 
Tito aa a "traltpr" to the Com
munist cause.

'fhla Moscow-led torrent of 
abuse kept up even while Tito was 
playing host to the recent Danube 
river conference in Belgrade and 
voting conalstently with the So
viet bloc.

<3ovemment officials familiar 
with eastern Ehirope Say the dis
agreement between Tito and the 
Russian brand o f Communism la 
now BO fundamental it rules out 
any poaalbllity of compromise.

May Turn to West for Support
This increasea the chance that 

Tito may, in desperation, turn to 
the west for support, but there is 
no real sign cf. such a move yet.

And, despite the swelling 
stream o f anti-Tito invective, offi
cials here say they regard it aa

(Continaed on Page BIgbt)

Funds to Run 
UN Are Asked

Lie Seeks $33,469^587 
To Operate in 1949; 
Budget Cut Million

aary o f bis death and identifies 
herself as Ditra Flame, head of 
the Valentino Memorial guild . . .  
Water atmric In parched desert 
town o f Mojave, CallL.. Efforts 

>to get 3,600 workers back to tkelr 
Jeba at Los Alamos, N. M., atomic 
weapons .project stepped up to
day as walkout enters seventh 
d a y .. Reno’s city council outlawa 
legal prostitution. .  State of Ok
lahoma faced with allowing 55- 
year-oid Negro professor to attend 
Its all-white university of Okla
homa, or hurriedly establishing a 
graduate sebooL

Dr. Hewlett Johnson, Dean of 
Canterbury, who was refused visa 
to U. S., expected to arrive in 

of i Canada early in Novem ber.. Re
publican National committee’s ad- 
vsrtbing agency' saj^s more than 
minion doUara'Will be spent on 
small town newspaper advertising 
In election campaig^p this autumn 
. .Two Congressional committees 
open hearings tomorrow . into 
many-sided dispute over leasing 
of Cleveland blast furnace to K.ii- 
ser-Fraser Corp.. .  Thirty-month- 
old Kentucky boy falls out of sec
ond floor window, rolls off awning 
onto two pedestrians and tumbles 
unhurt Into street.. British gov
ernment sources say Prime Min
ister Stalin has introduced cer
tain new ideas that offer hope for 
east-west settlement in Berlin.

Stanton Griffis, new U. S. am-1 
bassedor to Egypt, arrive.s there 
today . . . Former Massarhu-setts 
assistant adjutant general. 39th 
person arrested in Revere rorrup- 
tlon probe, faces charges of set
ting up and promoting lottery . . 
President Truman urged by Milk 
Dealers association of metropoli
tan New York to prevent new 
milk price increase there . . . .  
First American pilgrimage to go 
to Italy since war will cross bor
der from Fra'nce Aug. 28 . . . U. 
N. Economic and Social council 
meeting in Geneva adopts resolu
tion deploring any Ban on wives 
leaving their country to join their 
husbands, or any ban on racially 
mixed marriages.

Washington, Aug. 24— (/P)— Some 
o f the toughest political battling 
of the presidential campaign 
shaped up today for seven so-call
ed border states, Including Presi
dent Truman’s Missouri home 
grounds.

An effort to capture Kentucky, 
which provided. the Democratic 
vice presidential nominee in Sena
tor Alben Barkley, apparently 
runs second only to the assault on 
Missouri Democrats In the grand 
strategy o f the Republican high 
command.

Besides Missouri and Kentucky 
the Republicans Intend to center i 
let o f their campaign efforts on 
Maryland, New Mexico, Oklahoma, 
TenndSsee and West Virginia.

Could Provide Margin 
These seven states have a com

bined electoral college vote of 68, 
only 11 more than New York 
alone musters. But their capture 
or loss could spell the difference 
between victory or defeat for 
either party if the race between 
Mr. TYuman and Gov. Thomas E. 
Dewey proves close. -

The outcome of a senatorial 
race .in each of the states except 
Maryland and Missouri — which 
have no such contest this year— 
also might determine control of 
the next Senate.

Herbert Brownell, Jr., managing 
the Dewey-Warren campaign, al
ready has emphasized the Republi
can Interest in the border areas 
with an announcement that an "in
tense" G. O. P. campsign will be 
carried on In Tennessee. There 
Carroll Reece, former national 
chairman. Is running for the Sen
ate.

Tennessee Rated Tougbeet 
Most politicians rate the Repub 

licans’ chances of carrying Ten 
nessee for Dewey and Warren as 
leas favorable than any o f the 
other border areas.

Strangely enough, some of them 
look on Maryland, which now has 
two Democratic senators, as a bet 
tar G. O. P. hunting ground

Communist Policies 
Viewed Peace Bar

Dulles Asserts Soviet 
Regime Does ?>ot Pur
port to Be Peace- 1  
fu l; Prefer Class Wan

Hits Reds  ̂Policies

either West Virginia or Oklahema, 
with one Republican senator each.

However, Senator Tydlnga (D- 
Md) told a reporter he thinks it’s 
too early yet to get any reliable 
line on sentiment in hla state. Tyd 
ings said he will campaign 
Maryland for the Truman-Barkley

(Conttooed on Page EIgbt)

Amsterdam, The Nether
lands, Aug. 24.—<A»>—John 
Foster Dulles declared today 
that Communist policies 
make “ it imjwssible to create 
at once a universal organiza
tion -of peace through law." 
(Nevertheless, the Communist 
problem cannot be solved by 
trying to crush Communism by 
force, Dulles said in an address 
prepared for the Assembly o f the 
World Council o f Churches.

In an analysis of the world alt- 
uaUon. he said, “ Christian re- 
sponalbillty emerges as an ines
capable fa c t "

Dufies, foreign policy adviser to 
Governor Thomas E. Dewey, the 
Republican presldenUal nominee, 
field “ the Soviet regime is not a 
regime of peace and. Indeed, It does 
not purport to be.”  He added:

“ It may not, and I hope that It 
docs not, want International war. 
But If so, that U a matter of ex
pediency, not of principle. Vio
lence and coercion are the accept
ed method#, claas war being, how
ever, usually preferred to national 
war.

“ It Is Inevitable that orthodox 
(\>mmunlsm should reject peace
ful ways, except as a matter of 
temporary expediency, because It 
rejects the moral premises that 
alone make possible the permanent 
organlsattoa o f paacc.”

M nsfRefiect Moral Law 
Peace, Dulles declared, can 

never be atablllaed “ except by In
stitutions that seek to reflect the 
moral law and that respect the 
dignity o f the Individual."

•TTiere always have been, there 
always will be human spirits that 
will rebel against totalitarian dic
tatorship and that fact. In turn, re
quires such dictatorships to ba vio
lent and coercive.”

The Communiat leadership Is dy
namic, Dulles said, and it has 
world-wide ambitions. He added: 

“That, of itself, makes It Impos-

Sokolovsky Announces 
No Community Elec> 
Uons Will Be Allowed 
This Fall; Rntsian 
Commander Says Vot
ing Will Be Put Off 
For Year; RivUs o f 
SED Protest Order

John Foster Dnllea aasetto proh- 
leas can not be solved by trytog 
to ornah Comnouaiam hgr force.

4

Protest Made 
On Abduction

Qerk in Jerusalem Con
sulate Mistreated by 
Stem Gang Memberfl

Cail Budenz
___  ! •‘Xnai, or IMCW, iw uunc** #waasij -------- V 11-^

A  ' sible to create at once a universal| stemista kidnaped Pare M ^ a i i ^
A s  W  i t l l C S S  organization o f peace through law him a "damn British spy

Jarusalem, Aug. 24—(ff) —  The 
U. 8. consul general here haa pro
tested to the Jewish goveinor o f 
Jerusalem that the Stem gang 
kidnaped and mistreated an Ameri
can coneulate employe Sunday.

The consul general, John ,J. 
MacDonald, said the Steralsta 
seized George F. Panx a 
Ual clerk In the consulate and hrid 
him for seven houm  during w h i^  
t h e y  h a n d  cuffed, blindfolded 
slapped and questioned him.

Odied "Daiinm British Spy"
An Israeli Army source said Oie

Berlin, Aug. 24.—<A*)—
Marshal Vassil.v D. Sokolov
sky announced today that 
(}ennan.<( in the Russian zone 
will not be allowed to hold 
community elections this fall, 
nrhe Russian commander said 
the voting will be put off for 
one year. It is the first time
in the occupatiim that one o f  the 
four powers has poatpoaed an 
election.

Sokolovsky issued his arOsr 
over the protests o f tha aona’a 
two non-Communlat partisa—tba 
conservatlva Cliriatian Democrata 
and the rightist Uberal D sn w  
crats. The partiaa demandad v o if  
last week through their proas and 
at open meetings that "to  tha 
name o f democrac]r“  tha pso|^ ha 
given a cbaaca to voto.

Non-Cbmmuniat Isadars haoa 
claimed the Oommuaist oraat the 
elscUotts put off bscauas thoff 
feared they would suSOr a  aavota 
defeat Tha OomBtuaiaU hava 
claimtd the people are "toe boigf 
working for recovery”  to  vote.

The Soviet sone to controlled 
both poUtically and eeonoaaicaOy 
by the Soviet-spboaored and Oaaa- 
muniat-dominated Socialist Unity
party (SED ). ■_____

Havtog Traehlsa Lately
Both the sons and its “ official’* 

party have bean )wvtog their troo- 
bles o f late. '

Tha Russlaa aectar Itoa bean 
combatting a  food crisis eddMi haa 
been combatting a  food erioto 
which baa forced tha Ruaatana ta 
Import supplies, ’tha Osmmualata 
hava been seeking to  overcosao 
their economic troubles erlth a 
two-year plan for which they are 
demanding the “utmost efforts" 
from the population.

The SED haa been undergolito n 
purge and transformation. Tha 

‘ purge, according to announco-

(Oonttanad aa Page BtoM)

Former Communist Tes
tifies Behind Closed 
Doors in Spy Probe

Bulletin!
Washington, Aug. 24— <A5— 

Congreoslnnal spy probers 
questioned a maid, three offl- 
rlals of an automobile agency, 
and an admitted former Com
munist behind cloaed doors to
day. . They were laytog the 
groundwork for Alger Hiss 
and Whittaker Chambers to 
confront each other tcunor- 
row.

and It confronts those who seek 
peace with a difficult problem." 

But there is a solution, he went
on.

"The solution Is for those who

Washington, Aug. 24.— (JP)—
Louis Budenz, former Communist, 
was called as a surprise witness 
today in the House UnAmerlcan 
Activities committee’s  spy inves
tigation.

Budenz testified behind dosed 
doors. Committee sources said 
they expected to obtain from him 
information on ' relations between 
WhitUker Chambers and Alger 
Hl<w.

Budenz formerly was editor of 
The Daily Worker. He renounced

(C.tootinaed on Page Eight)

Rebels Urged 
Continue W ar

Broadcast Calls Guer
rilla Withdrawal from 
M o un ta in s  Success

he benr.'f a faint resemblance 
British detective who left Palestine 
four months ago. ,

After Paro. a 33-year-old r o 
dent of 30 Pine street, Granville. 
N. Y., was released by the Steni- 
ists hfp waji held for another nlna 
hours bv IsraeH military police. 
Asked why the Army had held him 
BO long a spokesman replied:

•To clear up such a mystery to 
nine hours is not bad police work."

I’ljca Full Beport 
MarDondld said he had filed • 

full report of the incident with the 
State department and had sent a 
strongly worded protest to 
Bernard Joseph, the Jewlih fnlU- 
tsrv governor in Jerusalem.

He demanded an investigation

(Coottnued on Page Eight)
Lake Success, Aug. 24 — (J5— 

Secretary-General Trygve Lie ask
ed today for $33,469,587 to oper
ate the United Nations in 1949.

The figure is about a million dol
lars under the 1948 budget and 
generally compares ,'with the an
nual expenditures of states such as 
Arizona, Idaho, Rhode Island and 
Vermont.

Lie’s figures go before the 58- 
nation General Assembly In Paris 
next month for approval. Despite 
the slash, moves already are under 
way in the U. N. to cut the total 
still more. The first of thcM came 
in a report from the AssVmbly'a 
Advisory Budgetary committee 
which believes a million and a half \ 
can be lopped off.

Flnancrd By Member Natiuns

Start Made Op Protection 
Against A-Bombs ’ Effects
By Alton L. Blakeslce a animals, they found. The animals

s^aftatril Press Science Reporter 1 got anemia and 't  took a long 
Buffalo, N. Y., Aug. 24.—OP)—A  i time for them to recover, 

surprising start toward protect- I They took other a p i ir ^ , and 
ing h u m i^  from some bad effects first made them imemic befme ex- 
of atomic bombs or X-rays was po^njg them t o ^ e  u w  X-rays 
shown today by five Chicago sci-_

I entista.
or neutrpns. This was oone by 
bleeding them, or giving them s

Athens, Aug. 24—OP)—The rebel 
radio called on Communist fol
lowers of Markos Vaflades today 
to continue the struggle against 
Greek nationals. Army troops 
clashed with guerrillas in several 
sectors.

The rebel broadcast described 
the gueiTilla withdrawal from the 
Grammos mountain stronghold as 
"successful."' Greek Army tabu
lations indicatJI Markos lost con
siderable material a.s well as many 
men in the six weeks’ campaign 
which cost him the Grammos area.

A communique said clashes are 
continuing as guerrilla.s keep-up 

I their efforts to reach the ViUt area 
I  from All)anla. Rebel artillery 
I threw l.')0 shells into ' KastorlA 

south of the Vital triangle, formed 
1 in the juncture of the Albanian, 

Yugoslav and Greek borders.
Execute Nine CIriltons 

The communique said rebels also 
reopened fire from inside Albania 
on a height held by the Army in 
Greece. In the Peloponnesus, reb
els executed nine civilians and at
tacked a town, while other guerril-1 
las attacked the town of Trlkkala. 
it was reported.

Flashes!
(Lnts BnUtitos at tka (/$) WIta)

'T k e

(CMriaued oa Page Eight)

Korea to Rim 
Own Security

Hodge and Rhee Sign 
Agreement .\fler Re
call pf General Told

rtthoot to-
a fialisMfi-

Seoul, Aug. 24— .4* — L t  Gen.
John R. H o^ e , who ts relinquish
ing hia command in Korea within 
a few days, signed an agreement 
today transferring Korean secuiity 
forces to jurisdiction of the new.
republic. •

He and President Syngman Rhee | loagsimmnea 
signed the agreement shortly after I 
Hodge’s recsH to the states f o r , 
r e a s slgnroent was announced. I 
Hodge plana to fly to Tokyo for 
a conference with General Mac- 
Arthur and thence to Washington.

Praises Hodge tor tt’ork
Hodge will be succeeded as U. 8.

•?he\Va'r‘ Ministry said 100 per- ^cupatlon commander in South

 ̂ _______  _______^ ___  The United Nations is financed
unlikely that Russia or any of her i by its member nations in accord-

U'«nttor«d oa Page Blgbt)^

satellites w1U order troops into 
Yugoslavia.

Their view is that any such re
sort to' force not only would cer
tainly drl\'e Tito Into’ the arms of 
the west but would bring the 
United Nations into the picture. 
Yugoslavia aa a fuU-fledged U. N. 
member could appeal to the Se
curity Council for help and thus 
haul Russia onto the docket.

Cite Letter Seat Tito 
T h u s officials say the campaign

(Coottoaad oa .Paga Two)

ance with a scale of contributions 
based on the ability to pay. The 
United States pays the largest 
share—about $9 per cent.

Estimates for next year show 
the first downward trend to the 
three-year history o f the U. N. 
The 1946 budget was’ $19,390,000. 
The toUl c llm M  to $37,290,241 to 
1947 and $34,825,195 for 1948.

Lie explained that the reduction 
next year is due mainly to the 
Umination of extra expenses for

(Coattoaed oa Paga

One o f these bad re.iults is aiie- 
t mis. Radiation from alomtfc 
'bom bs or hospital X-rsys can de
stroy bone marrow, the factory 
that makes r?d and white blood 
cells. When the marrow is uaip- 
aged, production of these tells 
fan# off an6 anemia results.

The surprise is a way to pre
vent damage to the ta n e -iw ro w  
factorlee, by fighting **’^ / '* “ *.
It la explained in an exniblt at the 
Intemattonal Congress on Hem
atology by Drs. L  O. Jacobaon. N. 
H^mS^k, E. K. Marks. E. Gaston 
and E. L. Simmons of the Argonne

bleeding them, or givinx mem s m e  KOrea by Maj. Gen. John B. Coul-t
drug. phenyihydrMine,^ Uiat •»"?h*d b'-en »rrest^^^^ commander of the Seventh di- '
ture.s red blooJ '̂ cells; *̂1 i of helping Greeks avoid conscrip- 

' tioiK The mlnl.itr>‘ also said it wa.s vision and Hodge's deputy sinceEwape Bone ’Marrow’ Damage ; tioM-iwe n u n i . - s i r y ^  25. President Triiraan. in a
Thes«* animals, already anemic. . drawing plans for ' sUleiiieiit in Washington, praised

escaped any damage to their bone .1947  v lass, in acconUnce with s m «
marrow. They escaped 
when given doses o,f 
that probably would kill a  human 
being. They weren’t made more 
anemic by the radiatloh. And they 
recovered quickly from the In
duced anemia.

*rbe induced anemia liad stipu
lated the bone marrpw to make 
more blood cella, Dr. Jacobabn ex
plained end this greater activity

it even suggestion from Lt. Gen. James A. 
radiation van Fleet, head of the American 

Military rolsBion In Greece.

f;:w ,r.torv and Unlver- ; o f the cell factories apparently 
^  ,  1 protected the ^ w  from radla-

s t S :  S 5  ™  o n "q n ^ 4  (Coonaua- e .  P M . Ttosak

ing the Albanian
NeiM agency Teas s^ld Ustjnight.

HMige fo.r his work In Korea since 
Japan's aui render.

Tha liecurlty forces agreement 
transfers Korean police, constabu
lary and Coast Guard to juris
diction of the/ recently-elected 
government to South Korea. The 
Russians, occupying Nortti Korea,

Albania Protests 
Border Violations

London. Aug. 2 4 - ( ^ A l b ^ a
tlOTS*’ u iid*^ece^*aa  b ^ n  vl^  ̂ The transfer beciw es P ^
r . . .  * , . .n u n  t » .  ‘ X ' ” ? ,  “ r n S r S a ’ d l m S !  ^

Meat Coatrela BclaxM  
Fraakfart, Oermaar, As 

(jPi— Aagle-American 
today aaneaaced a  me 
pregfsm lav Getama M 
prodoetton to "nvald 
mensarea aa tar as pa 
anthorttlea sold ttm ch M  mansn 
for relaxing prevloaa ceatrais waa 
“ Um healtky rffert wMeh cM iea- 
cjr reform la expected to have on 
the meat supply sltoaMom" TBs 
•ew pollry will pemdt fataasra to 
matondn their cattle aaff f ig  
herds at ptessat levels.

• • •
59 Escape la Hotel Ftifi 

Perrytoo. Tex.. Am - 
Fifty gneats escaped wtti 
Jury early today tram 
log fire that raged threngh.tae 
three-story Pesrytoa hotel. J. 
H. Braabear. manager, catlmstod 
damage at $156^60; Perryten la 
in the Tcxad^paahandle. TBs file, 
o f unknown olfigin. etnifisd at the 
rear of the Goodrich atore.oa the 
hotel’s grouad floor. It fedly 
damaged the store, the hotePa 
coffee shop and botaod ant M 
hotel room s."

Court Order Extended
New Y’ork. .Aog. S4 —  (JPi —  A  

temporary court order which heM 
off a strike o f 46,969 east coast 

Saturday was e«- 
teaded tato aa 66-day bs>uittlsn 
todar. Federal Judge Harold B. 
Medbm the
was uaoppoaod hy hbth 
the wage dlapnte— the AFI, M e r - 
natlonal Loagshoremca’a Aaaada- 
Hoa and the New Yerk S h lfftM  
Aseociallon.

• •  *
Groonds Fighter Phtnea 

HBrtford. Am - 
George B. Stanley, eenoanndsr e f 
the Connectlcat Air Gantd today 
grounded aH F-47 fighter flaneo 
foUowiag the ernah y e a t o r ^  o f 
one o f the planes to Ptalnvtta. CM- 
onel Stnnley, who hns 
an offlclnl heard ta tovsdWgada^lta 
etash. aMd that "an aaghm^wOI ha 
tolly lavwtlfatod.

have sstahllslMd a'puppet regime 
which has ltd own Army.

(Coattaoed ea Pag* Twa) I (Ceattaned aa Paga Twa)

T re fig V T

Washington.'Am - 24 •i/hmrPa 
Patton of t^  ■rtMsiny SxigSA

R scelpts.'$ iat.$ lt.fl4 .n|M »*fi-
Idltiirfs, $69.816,M6.26; halanm. 
I$5,21S.020.360.$T.
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